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Fourth T)ktikt Court of Ap.. 	•ehMuh'd ius If a petltktlt Its'sw 

	

peal rnIed that sin1ov4 It 	04 by ,.thIrd of the tsi• 

	

nOiy the ternpnrsiry 'tnmty seat 	p.yere of the remnty Is sub. 

end thu 	si now emrrthouse 	mitts'd to the Connty Connets. 

	

cannot be Puilit here at this 	alon r.qnffflna the eleetiOS. 
time. 	 The whole u.onhnq en. 

	

llefnre si enun.'.y fecility 	loretion s'uic end 	of 

	

eiuiuI he r'rnefTuete4. It wnnkj 	the enmity bond 	lduittrnt to 

	

be neeu.eary to hold a special 	hulki the new facility I. ox. 

	

election ti name a oijytty sent 	pacted to he enn.ld.w.d by (ho 

	

Ilowevem', the only way the 	Yin?if$si nprema ('Irt in Jws 
ce,ni •Icrinn 	could he 	flf' 	feW .veeki. r 

t.srm'ned eMtsi ,t the maJc.yitv 
of fleminok'. nruuetlelnl 't-
torneys movint In new kips-
Ilona in close prnx)nil'y to the 
county lmItdioi. Also 'wh4 
In close prmilvnFty wmilsi he 
other supporting t,uisin..,e.si 
ruinilni from rnsppty hunu,, tv, 
rutsuirants. 

Construction of the 7lsinn.d 
complex and JiiI .p'ineton 
w.s stopped by r'nut nnl'r 
several montho en 	heo the 

atillily a different lypo silts 
would require rmnphelsly new 
planning which would occasion 
At lead, a yesir'u nielny. Arrhl-
feet John Bunion saul today. 

Other costs intpossihht to sic. 
Immune Inelul, prise tag fot 

pouperty for tile facility which 
could rum from nothing If the 
land Ia donated In several bun-
utreulsi of thmmsuinslis of ulnlhsns 
(tit a choice loc'utiuun. 

It further can nit be ule. 

qsuiresl for eon.trtielloii of a 
tiew jail which must be built 
near the courthoust. Although 
original cost of the jsiui we; 
$0450,000, it is .*uec4..sI with 
rising ennstniotlo'i coeti, n 
similar facility would he priced 

at $1 million. 
SInes plans for the $1.2 mu. 

lion county complex mid tail 
Addition were designed specifi-
cally for the site asli*si'nt ti 
the old courthouse, in allirub- 

fly l)ON4A K$TEM 
}xpenftIuro of an pulsiltImiel 

$1.1 million minimum will 1,0 
tequiru'il If It h •enhiinuly 4,. 
dukul that si new courthouse 
will have to be tvit)t In some 
hwntlnn other than the rem. 
ent planned one neiut to the 
11141 r.iiit, survey eonuluirt.uI 
h The t4mitoril ilerahl today 
1-uwon Ii. 

lnhw portion it the sidll. 
ti'iiu,i cp'nutitu,us i:ntshl he r 

Port 

Bulletin 
( ATLANTA. (*. (At') - 

Twesty . year. old cwd liar. 
.rs Jane Machi.. dautihier 
of a wealthy Florida land 
d.)ep.r, Robert Machi., of 
fleltons, was kidnapped In 
her ,d1htnwn from an At. 
tints witstel rirly today by 

di., her 
..4ttn tohi fleKaib County 
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Rail road Spur 
- - -- - 

Seminole County' ' ' 'on the St. John* Rivet * ' * * 'The Nile of America" 	 Federal Orders 
Ijr ii1nrit  rrath 40 	 fly 

Require Siding 
1.ike it or not, the Seminole Port Authority Is stuck 

C 

	HILL Klfm 
Phone 822.2611 or 428-093* 	Zip Code 82771 	

with prtwiding a ral!rnad ipur which will cost $41,000 

	

'Thwsday starting *17:30 the 	 WEATHER: Monday fl7.28; low of 84 tonitv. WlIt'ttiflI' WO(lflPIOlfly. 	 i of authorIty money to lay 2.7-$3 feet of rail siding. The 
All Souls Home and School VOL. 61, NO. 89 - AL' Leased Wire - Established 1908 - TUKSDAY, l)KCEMIIKK 17, 1968- SANI'()UI), l"l.Oltli)A - Prico 10 (ent.t problem of what to sk1 about the railroad came up dur. 
Association will present its 	 lug the dbtcuitutiofl of final plans with Tom Friday, 

p.I 
 

	

Christmas program. 	 c'nsdneer with Lockwood Greene Engineers for the 
There will be a short business prop(-ned Port of Sanford. 
ai.tthg followed by the pro- 	 The preliminary plans am 
vim that will be presented by ulance Service Extended , MUD) and 

a pproved by b o t h U.S. 	• 	- 

the students of All Souls Paro. 
ehial School. Evtr)-on,, is mvii- Ilowuirig and Urban Do-. 	

- Eco- 

	

. ' 	 lIt?t.L1TiN 	 county with ambulances sine, county In November, Hcrnulnn re..nIsth'm asked for guidance appoi,ut.-'I b
N led. 	

y Gov. Claude Kirk ;1()mie 1ievelopment Adrnin- 
$ Pighty.three persons ha ' 	F'sulioalng a 11,-hour pub-. Nov. 1 under a 90.day blat saId, with 70 of th, calls beini a, to position it should take to fill the :incvpircui tl'I'?fl f i4trntion (EI)A) 	in the 	. 

signed the charter membership 1k hearing, former County contract at $2,503 per month emergency anti lR routine regarding tall, from the coon- (kauly hall an dlstriu-t '.1* Iort'a loan and grant wore 	 - 
fflfllt$biP. of Ballet Guild of laI('rul- Iomnik'.iuinrr James Avery 	with the county having the tiansfer. Ito said 2.5 of ttu' ty coroners for transport of 	jnetriirte,l the county t-u'-r. mails' with the inclwuinn of 

SemInole, which will present i.iihulrew his request for K.3 option to extend the period to 
the Nutcracker Suite Snturdiy ru'njng at the northwest cr 	. 	

calls were paid for at an over bottles to a hospital In Orange 	t he prepared to give a a railroad. 	 -. 

at Seminole HIgh School audi. rr of l)ranoie head and 	Voting against extending the age of $23 for revenues ot$625 County for autopsies, 	 report on I'nrt tiihottty ip 	Problem here Li Seaboard 

torlum. First performance will slaitlend Avenue at 12:30 contract were Commissioner while accounts receivable total 	lie aniul that while the cnm pointruenti by (ho OL*t meet I Coast Lines wants Port Author- 

be 2:30 p.m. atiil second sit ihi. afternoon and Promised 	W. 

Lawrence Swnfford .ini $IJ'75. If nil accounts are paid imn sInce not mliii transport. Ing. 	 sty to pay for all rails needed 	 - 

7:30 p.m. 	 lb.' County ('nmml,tiiioti and (onumission Chairman John amid with addition of Via coon- hug thu victims of imniculinte 	Wire nuutiflcd the lgiiitv to tie.on the spur and It ap. 

	

' 	. 	 rs-i.iulcnt'. of the area present 	Alexander. Swofford conthnu- ty $2,500 ubhly for lit.' mouth, accidental dooth, it has. no do. delugathn will begin riouIin 	rein the spur would then he- 

	

Seminole Chamber of Corn. at the public hearing that e3 Ida position of opposing 	total revenues for November sire to continue the practIce hearings on proposed le:s!a- coma property of the railway. 
aerc'e Manager John Kriskr •'i will build k.IAA five., subsidy program and Insisted would be $4,700. 	 to the iolnt where it will be tion on Jan. 4. 	 The railroad inclusion caused 

stopped by today to show US bedroom homes on the sit. 
It should properly be under a H. listed some $J,421.7.S for expected to transport drowning - 	 I much comment among port 	 - 

$ CO7 of Business and Eco. and rent them for $13 a 
nomic Dimensions which show. month." 	

county agency preferably the • x p. n s . s including rent, vlcIms. 
Ellsworth P. Bassett that "the 

.d Seminole County with a sheriff's department. 	 phones, gas and oil, linens, 	While no direct guidance 
railroad Li a wasteful Item" 
and James Wagner 	 I. I4efCit fantastic 3u3.04 per cent of 	Option to continue Herndon 	Representatives of the Item- oxygen and labor, leaving a was given to llcrndon, It was 

growth during fiscal 1908 over Ambulance Service In th. don Company reported two to, difference of $1276.72 not In- pointed out the county a In. 
ed "If Flit grant and HIJD 

a year ago. This was hlgh.'st county on a subsidy program cations are leased In the San-- eluding bookkeeping, Insurance 	oIvcd In the program to pro. 

- 	

members with observation from 
	

J. Y. MERCZ* 

money could be used for pri- 
vat, entorpvise such as a rau.  Pronted Fri- 

In state and listed building e- until Oct. 31, 1009 was exsr. ford area for employee of the expense of back-up nn.biiluncu vlde emergency ambulance eer. 

penditurts of $20,707.O0(' dur- i'lsed by the Ikntr4 01 
County company while the south end sisi discounts. hlerndon estt. vice ami not for transport of 

log same fiscal period ending Commissioners 'today. 8ubitly service is operating from 	mated his companY vill P011' thu. .kceaiied. Chairman Lee Stoore said he I 
- Promotion 'if John Y. Met.. 

Sept. 30, 1968. 	 nIied for under the agree. station In Casselberry. 	.ibly clear $41H) to $60() profit 	in other action, the Corn. 
I was not p.rticuiarlm' 	happy 

er from .vesoitivo vies pve. Ii ' 	 merit is $25,004) annually. 	Eighty-eight calls were made for the month's lervieL 	nii..inn approved the bond of about the situation but kit sinec 

troad." 

	

Lekeriew Junior hibh School 	'rise firni with home base in to pick up patients in the 	The ui,ibtiIs.ricn ri'mpi.nv rep- Itiutiurt I,. Jane, who had been 
p o r t h-itt receiveut federal lint 	to 	presid,ns 	of the 

money with the plan., ,h,nvtn-. - United State Bank of Semis. will presrust Its seventh grade Oriusiuuin had been serving the 
chorus in concert at R tonight - I ra:lr'asl spur it was necesi.iry ole sea., announced today by 
at Seminole 111gb Sehosil au- to keel) the line, 	 the boari if dlrectcye. The 

I (Authority has Itlst received ditorium tinder the direction of 	 Freeze Hammers State promotion Is effective Lmznedt. 
$.11I,i')u) grant from PD.t anti Mrs. William F.linsore. 
$))u) lian from lit!)  

	

SemInole 111gb SchotI land's 	 By TIlE ASSOCIATED PREM into (lie millions suf ,iidlsir. 	uge liv the cold weather has not 

	

On vote, Ra,.ett cast "nay" 	Mer.'er -served with * i1. 
'.l'ieces of W' will ;ir"ss-mst a 	 Scattered pntchs of white 	The numbing told hrisgtst hiumi ,,seit'd, but preliminary 

	

anti W.incr aostained but with 	th., 5(at 	Bank of 
mu.ical program at 7:30 pm. frost dotted Florida's Gulf Coast lows ramigitig trout us pr,-uh.siu report. Iiitifratv It may total four other authority members - htain,-. City. before coming to 
Wednesday at Sanford Plaza to 	

- 	 mimi northern Interior again to- It at Cross City to it chilly t1 ss-ver.uI million dollars. 	
l'.'tT tItlE 	 casting "yes" votes the rail- Sanfuirti In S.ptamb.r U04, 

promote their Christmas tree 	 (lay at an agricultural economy at Key West. 	 ruiti was Included In the final I hits. 014 beeti with the 	nitm1 . - :ii.Ini 	 Stat.. think rice ite opening S S (lay at an agricultural tconomy Weather liurtons assys will lie u 
- 	 away for the second successive But evidence of whit (lie Forest City 	Pat Bute 	I F'risi.uv said the "port ii In 

, 	 . P105. 

	

Some lucky girl will he pick- 	 whose weather losses may range statewide warming treisi lit gait 
Woman Burned 	

- paid shape to get out hitt.i as 	Th., hank has grown steedi. 
.4 	as "Miii Sanford" in 	 - 	 shaping UI) clstrs lucre in Florida. 
March. She will receive a col- 	 with 	presiawu 	tetuulsirtituri's 

leg, scholarship, a paid va 	 - 	 Two Injured 	ranging 10 to 15 degrees worm 	fly 	ANN MILES 	Arrested 	
ion as all legal technicalities 

I 

ly cimire i arganiantlon and 
ire ncmoed." 	 now ha., over $ million on 

Fninc-is Hournilla' III, port 
cation, savings bonds. f roe 

In 	Car 	Crash 	er than on Mondsy in tie grt',ut- 	A I"isrt'st City tS'iiilflul. Mr. 	 - a,hmninistrjtor. hal for-cast 
port uu'p.i.,it. De,usstw renched an 

	

en Miami ares. aiitl ,iiung the - (i,ite tvefe, of l.akevtew Cit 	Sebtasi ["I"i 	I" ( 	sp"ratltsii by end of 
19.49 and all-tune high In Decumb.r. In 

VbotheJ and most impuirtitiut 

	

,,I!ing 	attention 	to 	%ie will represent Sanford in the 	 .- 	 Two Orlando women were southeast coast. 	 ci.', i's Ili i"lt,tist.i Saiiltii rium Iit HUIC 	-, 	
I aduie'i a lanu.i rv conference 

Miss 	Florida contest. 	Girls 	 taken to Florida Sanitarium anti 	The full extent of s-roil slum 	:iiitl ilosliltill In Orlando tmUt'r- plainclothes tktvcts ii li'_ lalt,   Wuiuihi determine when hid date 	riissth, r. E. ticker. chair. 

who are Interested in entering 	 hospital lust night after a trust- 	 ----- --- 	tug from 	lohuirit's ri,ctatv - i 9iis evening at his ,usit is It 	i: 	would N. -set and Friday 	
miii of thta hoard, pruised the 

I morning in .s 1re at her burnt' titus, bookel. iiui.cr  ;urited ge'st(Ml $3 
liv's between silver- efforts of the offIcers, staff this chance of a lifetime should 	 tic accident sit 11:30 p. m. near 

he at the Florida State hlamik 	DON RtTHEL 	Iii Acres in Seminole County. 	2 Men Face 	- islututi iuiiimiirt'iitly started Irsiust ,imstl freed on .i, $00 bouts. 	I tising and bd opening date. 	..nii lim-ettors of the bank for 

this evening at 7 p.m. ApplIca- 	 According to Deputy Roy 	Charges 	
in ti.'ctrte blotuket, iiulolttil " 	Bolt' wits cui,ur:. ii 'i It1 redit 	- their efforts In mm.klng this 

Rice, a car containing Ruth 	 fiLili's liii liec comiduion as 'seri Ing arrest 1111(1 51111 (t- tili. . ito 	 growth possible. tions will be on hand for thus 	

Don Rathel Mainer, 43, and Mary Young 	Two Sanford men have Iseemu 	 officers lit line of l:ity. Arrest- - Maria. WoMnd.d 	I Iii other action. the buarel girls and a Coke party will 
blood, It, traveling east on Or- charged by police with ((ilittitSIl' 	TIut' bl,ugt' was dks,'nvcrt'tl at log officers 'a 're 'tiuiittei Jttt 	Mr unit SIrs. J. C. Lucius of vutusi thu second annual dlvi. follow in the FSH hospitality 

room. 	 amigo Avenue struck a utility ting to the delinquvmuy of LI ti 15) n.m. by sa,iitsstion depart- Ilustior and Eu Fa,  111 	 I titimnonse Spring's 	recese- ticuiti to bt' paul Dust. 14, to 
S S 

	

Classroom 'reacher. Depart- 	Honored 	;mole ilentollshuing the car and minor sifter a 14-year-old Siisi- insist 'auirkt'rs also tuiimu.'d tmn the 	ihite 'stid tts'.t 	5 	Y"i°-( ccl sorui li..t their oil. MIchael. utuckh.iItIer's of record Dee. (3, 
causing an estimated $1,100 ford youth was arrested lit the , milarmu to the Forest City Bear friend arrivin 	it in-s ouisu for a mirtvatt' first cla's tit the V.S. Tb,, Itvitlui,d, In the amount of 

meat of the Seminole Education 	 damage to pole and labor In. breaking and entering of -eu.i- l.iske t'uitintvs'r Fire Depart as visit hut Ill.-lit 	.1' stOI)5t4.i Marine.,. Will wuummded Dec. a , I) cuniLs at share. Is a (5) cents 
*,ociatioo will present a t0fl 	Don E. Ruthul, director of volveti to repair the surround- ing machines at the Visist-a' miss-nt. 	 In front of (lie tisuusi' by t'tsJ Ili 41 is a patient in the U. S. m'r shiiu, increase over the 
cert at 7:30 pm. Friday at Pine Sanford industrial Commission, ing area. 	 Burger 	drive-in on 	Frt'mueh I Firs- siis confined to tiu b 'd into ill a sttluoii •S1t1Ii 	 Nasal hlu-spitut in Uuamn, 	previiuuia 

down pr.dace gone  

640 #6 Jsy C.S4 
...............  4 	49 0 

"Na' 

Potal. 	..... .. . . . . . . . . . 	120  

:: •1 	
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dime 

IOU 

_99s 
(U 	$ p: vIS Idw ip.ssIs *0 $111 

w as audIu Jj..JLI) 
$umsut tIui 
Prune J uice ..,. 	59 
Yelp Ps 1 	MssNd 

40
-1auc. 301=4&  $1 

1 	t1 

Liquid Dove. .... 0 2t.? 490 
iai a. 

Mayonnaise ,,' 350 
kIW. *1uI.4 W JOW NS-M 
Dinners ......... 2 	390 
kiWi k..4a Juulsu Mist. 

Babies . . . . . . . • . • . . 3 	790 
aSuserfa 

Psu.rvu.099.3 
W"gh""moft 

WIQU FLM IINOI$ PLAZ* 

1x1 0:::d'i.:d - 
ITS 	 HOiIM 

Mi... Toseld WW. $.i 
IN u. e - isR 

Sir 

Crest 

	

_._......fI...f 	., 	....,_.._t_ 	 I.... 	I'I.I..f 	L.,...........,-----------, ..........Ii, 
crest School 	for Inc 	UVUVIII 

" 	has halO appointed 10 UiC Flo- 	liOSplitui 	lullIliUrlulUl 	report 	/%YL'IIUU. 	 J_Ui' ,U 	IJU 	I OW 	'UI' 	L'.0 	When 	LIIIIC 	u"''" 	a' 	'e 	"'' 

the Gayle Sawyer Fund. Three 	rhia 	Advisory 	Council 	of 	the 	Mrs. 	Mssiner 	was 	treated 	for 	Al 	honey, 	23, 	sand 	Walter 	Msu-(k'cui estlmnstis's at least $3, 	cusision bstlssteuu 	liii 	(rt.'mi,I ,uuid 

schools and the CTD will patti- 	Small 	hiusinesi 	Administration 	facial lacerations and abrasions 	Wade, 	24, 	both 	of 	Sanford, 000 damages to the house (1011; 	the two men, tie aitil tod-ty. lw 

civets. 	 (811A). 	 and was placed in the intensive 	were 	charged 	by 	Detective 	aunoke and heat. 	 wiln titi by the ol'to that th.' 
S 	S 	a 	 flnthch 	was 	notified 	of 	his 	cars' unit. 	 Sergeant 	Donald 	Brumley 	and 	Sir's. 	Kt't'fu, 	was folimisi in the 	were 	aht'rsUs 	dt'uUtit'', 	that 

SemInole 	County 	hoard 	of 	appointment 	by 	Howard 	J. 	Miss Vounglibood was treated 	Li. Charles Fagan mu warrants 	ii suug 	rossmn and 	was t,sks',u 	by 	list)' had 'st'u1iisd 	ii 	tti,'tusi tic 

$j'ubilc 	Instruction 	ha's 	schies.IuI' 	hiauumuue'h., 	suimislnlatrstnr 	for 	the 	for 	lacerations 	and 	released, 	liken 	after 	the 	juvemuilu 	iuutpll 	ilt'rmiilout 	Amulnalauncu 	to 	tilt, 	Or. 	tSIUSU tutu was 	iit.- uIt0 	but 	(hit') 

ad a meeting for 7 ii. ni. Ttiurs- 	SilAs 	Washington 	office. 	hospital 	spokesman 	said. 	eated tha pair, 	 hindu hospital, 	 t-vftisvd to 'sit.5 	idi-nUftu utt'Ii. 

day to look at plans for four 	Advisory 	council 	members 	 Utile contimsutet today that at 

schools. 
e 	• serve 	as 	vital 	links 	between 

41 	l'lie Seminole County Repub HIIA  
anti this usnall business 	'Punks': 	NOW 	Hoar 	Thl*s Rule insIsted the m'iemi Identify 

ter 	heated 	tltnustt'ii 	Ili 	-s hcui I 

tt-ms'musselves. 	Ito 	t 1$ui' I 	i's 	'slain - - 

lican executive committee will 	
conuniUJuilY, 

	

hold 	its 	monthly 	meeting 
 

	

They 	function 	as 	observers 	(Editor's note: The fotlewhig helter 1. 	he 	strut though they don't know 	what 	they 	are 	
stied up 684013t, tile 	'sub 	of 	.; 
ear 	amal 	his 	arms 	5muuutktdId 

$ Thursday 	at 	t 	P. 	M. 	at 	the 	of effect of HiIA programs on 	editor 	appeared 	under 	this 	beading, 	"Cam- 	protesting, a question for me, 	 botuimist himi;. 
Sos.jth Seminole Bank. it's open 	a ,n a Ii 	bueines.ee 	evaluate 	bat Msrems, Speak. Piece," 	In 	The 	Hanford 	They protest the Vietnam War. Would You 	IIuk"a Irivmiii was ticketed tot 

j4) Use public, 	 their worth 	and offer aisuttem' 	maid on la 	Sept, 5, The author of lb. tiller 

• 	• 	 tiomus, 	rc,s,iiumendmstions 	sold 	was killed hi action Nov. 17 In South Vietnam 	
primal this letter In your 	newspaper 	and 	tell 	mint 	having 	his dhI%i'r's 	lks'ia.t' 

ilCw 	ir.uiumn 	which 	will 	and was burled yesterday at Uaklawn Meat. 	thea; that anyone of theta that has lb. guts $0 	us; his periouu 

achieve 	the objectives 	of 	the 	rIa1 Park,) 	 come •uer here and timid oat what this war is 	This 	School 	Ikuird 	musiabin 

business. 	 Editor, Uerald: 	 when fle gets hum.? 	 with his attorney today and is. agency, which is to help small 	 about I'll 	guarantee 	hint 	he 	05'$ 	pretest 	elect 	said 	that 	he 	Still 	coumfer 

Advisers 	are 	appointed 	to 	MY name is Jackie 	M 	Medlin. 	Al 	the 	As 	them It they protest the wars in which 	ssirtuaiusiy eon*iuivtiiig 'sts'i'ug %ht' 

iwoyusar 	terms, 	srcs,ruiing 	to 	present time I am a corporal 	is 	the 	Visitedihelr forefathers taught Iii order to get theist 	county 	over 	rho 	tuatli'r. 	., 

Su,miue'ls, 	wIn, 	suxplaimsuds 	"In 	Slatea Marine Corps, I am at this time serving 	the rights they have today even though they 	ixiimitl to a ssrenchs.'ct illul lsuv 

view 	of 	the 	muumrro 	t'san 	fly. 	a tour of 13 months its Vietnam, Veer newu 	an 	situsimalug these rights? 	 shoulder as as rjsult of the rough 

,,uiliiuvu 	mmnslb 	hi U a its us s . 	paper did 	an 	articie 	on 	my 	brother 	and 	me 	I hiutte mac 	last question for you. 	lie you 	trvsutattrsut of hum' u(ticstis.. 

when we graduated from boast camp back in 	peauimh' haste no respect for lbis incus who hale 	tie 	said 	hltutiur 	.*uid 	P'itgnu; 
throughout 	the 	country, 	I 	di. 	

July, 1546. 	 turd .uver here? 	I 'sill chase umy 	1.11cr but nail 	filially 	Isiumulitud tts5-uuss.ilvcis 	a( 

j,iai 	gi'utly 	oui 	(lie 	asuivissiry 	I have called Sanford my howe fur qult. a 	because I Isuse umeUuing wore is say, It I, Just ter 	(buy 	isiactul 	tilt', under 	a 
council 	musummuhs'rs 	not only 	fur 	few y.ara now and will for a (mw more when I 	becaute )UU couldn't print II all, Thank you. 	real. 
suivitnu 	andouiut'il 	but 	also) 	get out 	My mother and Iatb.r live in Naafurd 	 Jackie X. Medlin 	Sheriff 	Peter 	Mililot 	isiist - 

to 	help 	explain 	to 	thsa 	emmauli 	at the present time, 	 Corporal, UNC 	early 	this 	a(ta,riiaast; 	that 	he 

- 	busismeas romnniunity of 	Aimueni. 	 this is a strange thing I. ask bat I 	P.S. One lad thing. I hope 	I 	don't 	meet 	hall lift,umusuuvuat now "sInn hit 

HOPPING 	DAYS 	t' 	tin, 	policy, 	mrOgrumius 	P.8th 	would like you to print this In your newspaper, 	amuy of those long-haired punks on the street 	is talking of it law hull siumul It 

TI I, 	C H N I Si' M A S 	pru14lum u's 	of 	tIm. 	Hussull 	hush. 	I would like you to ask all those lomsghairmd 	whus'u, I get Isousme because I don't know what I 	1w shuts situ I'll huavu esumuiithsimag 

sit as. 	A.liiuisiiati otkuuu." 	 punk; 	'sIiu 	run 	aruuud 	in 	gangs 	amid 	pnimIrit, 	inlaId 	sin. 	 I t - ,uioI (id 	tit 	sua 	lii.i," 

icssat 	946 
- 	•.....,s. 
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kirkMaYN an;3 Lt. Governor, FairciothR ules 
Is 

1`1~~l 

I 	
. 	?j1LAA 

 ; I 	
. fla. (A?)— cited 1w -was *wa 	rne corn. attitud. that the (ruling) was In giving his optithen on the debated lieutenant governor pro- ments as tied In with the crea siltation. which It did not, Fate- date of the 1Met ,tIIen IM 

Am'. Gin. iri Paircioth ulad sfltuften revision ,z1rt. 	not unacceptable to him."lieutenant governor py,v's 	vision. 	 lion of the post. 	 cloth said. 	 railed by Suprsrn. Court jug. 

i 	1 	.. that Oov. Claude Kirk has que.tionsd the tight of Kirk 	7ounded UTI the flPlIcIt Falrclnth said judicial 	Many Democrats. Including He also pointed out that the "The question was debEed tires earlier although many 

I 

	

	

and unambituous provisions of 	 leaders of the Legislature. have enntltuthin does not provide for fully In my office and was the gal suthorlUes contend that Jan. 
I 'the power to appoint a ileuten- name a No.2 man in state go,- the Florida Constitution as re 5UppO.Ing the Opinion could he cosnended that the new enniti- any other method of appoint- subject of Intensive legal re 7 is the only effective data that 

ant 	nar. 1k called the mat- ernment. 	 revised. and un Judi- traced back for almost 100 	 tgi give ft-k floe ment for the lieutenant gover- 	Fairoloth said. "I am could apply under provisions et 

I 

ter, n "open and shut" use. 	There was no Immediate corn- clii authority, it Is my opinion Years. 	 power to name his No. 2 man. not. 	 satisfied that we nave correctly the IM constitution. 

Ion that the ,w state constitu said last week he would name appoint a lieutenant governor governor before the State Su- not be fluid until the 1070 elec- ed any method of 'selection other Because of the Importance of 11)e has tiled a L.n County 
tion becomes effective Jan 7. his man Just prior to Jan.?. upon the effective date of the prime Court. If requested, to tions. 	 than guberna torial appointment the Issue, however, he said, he Circuit Court case 

	

Fairolith also said in an opti- mint from Kirk's office. Kirk that you have the authority to He offered to repr.ot the 'fliy 	t4sd the office cin• lithe Legislature had lntend• stated the laW 	this issue." 	Edward Vielera of Jacksolitil ill 

challenging 

1969. 	 Feirclnth said he oomniunl recent, revision of the Florida present arguments backing up 	But Falecloth said the revised or If It had wanted to deny the felt a JudLi decision by the the legality of the constitutional 

	

1 think it's rather open and cated his ruling to Kirk. Asid Constitution u adopted by the his opinion. 	 eanutitutlon gives the governor governor the right to make the State's Highest Court would be revision on the ground that the 
- 	shut," Fairelath said of the lieu- about Kirk's response. Psircioth electorate on Nov. 5, 196$." 	Kirk recently asked the high broad powers to three separate appointment, ft would have desirable. 	 r,'iisi deae not provide an  

tenant governor issue. He mdi' said: "He seemed to base 	?afrcloth told Kirk. 	 court for an opInion on the much sections dealing with appoint, stated Its intention in the con. Th. question of the affective fective data.  "' - I I I 
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: 	, 	Spacemen, Rehearse:, ,..t: I 11 ...  ,10. ..f?w- 	I Marines Sweeping 1. ~ 	 , 	. 	
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INQUIRING REPORTER 

CAROL 	~ 	01111110l 

JAQUES 	 I 
-• '• 	I 

n 

Question: If sou had one wish from Santa, 

what would you wish for Seminole Count)? 

I 
I 

I 

I 
54 

I 	.'I J~ 	- 

CAPt KENNEDY. Fia. (A?) 

, i 
— The Apollo $ astronauts are 

.%" 	I 'using a spacecraft tralser to 
- 'sharpen skills for their sched 

uled launching Saturday toward 
• an orbit around the moon. 

Air Force Col. Frank Borman, 

44 
Navy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. 
and Air Farce Maj. William A. 

- Antlers plan several hours to the 

- 

- simulator 	today, 	mainly 	re 
..bearslng what they'll doUthey 

~ '. circle the moon for 20 hours on ..) 
Christmas Eve and early Christ 

-70*5 Day. 
Critical events during this p 

'rind Include the firing of the 
ApolIo B engine to place the ship 

• 1n a lunar orbit ranging from 69 
-tol96 miles above the surface, a 
second firing to circularize the 
path at the 60 -mile altitude and 

-s third Ignition to shoot the as- 
'tronauts out or orbit and start 
:them on the 59-hour trip beck to 
:earth. 

$ 4 	While 	circling 	the 	moon. 
they'll determine how accurate- 
ly they can navigate by sighting 
'on the stars and on prominent 
landmarks such such as craters and 
mnuntalns. 

At the same time, ground sta- 
tions will determine how pre- 
cisely they can track Apollo I. 
Large concentrations of mate- 
'TIaI 	beneath 	the 	surface will 

i cause subtle changes in the or.  
,bltal path, and trackers want to 
knnw exactly when these shifts 
'cent. 

Hospital 
Notes 11 

l)10EMflIR 	H. 	1968 
Adnii..don. 

Jonn Cooper, Sanford 
William Willis, Sanford 
Walter Gracey, Sanford 
Sultan lJlaydis, Sanford 
Louise Scott, Sanford 
Stephanie 	L. 	Nicely, 	San- 

-ford 
Edward Etazis, Sanford 
Ann fl 	Spivey, Sanford 
Bessie F. Price, Sanford 
George ?doors, Sanford 
Marllinatte Welch, Sanford 
Anna Dixon, Sanford 
Deborah J. Thomas, Sanford 
Ileverly Smith, Sanford 
Feuds 	M. Strickland, 	Ran- - 

ford 
- 	Magnolia Huggins. Sanford 
- 	Maria Coleman. Sanford 

Mary Anderson, Sanford 
Avis N. Starnes, Sanford 
George L. Dixon. Sanford 
Carrie A. Frederick, Sanford 
Earl Jackson, Sanford 
Raymond Smith, Sanford • 

- 	Albert Sauter, Dillery 
- 	Pauline Lincoln, Ilalistry 

Spruall Ileal, DeIh&ry 
Alfred Elliott. Daltana 
Chriatabal 	Arnold, Deltmua 
Emily Johnson, Longwood 
Cecil G. Lindsiry, Longwood 
Ottie Dell Dill, Holly MW 
James Hall, Titusville 
Lucile Olson, Marietta, Os. 

• Births 
Tile. and Mm. Willie J. Coo. 

per, Sanford, $ lay 
Me. and Mrs. Marvin Scott, 

Sanford, a girl 
- 	 I)iiseharg.. 

heroic. 	F. 	Williams, 	Ban 
fo.rd 

lingina 	Sliver, 	Sanford 
job Ratliff, Sanford 
A mccli B. Maddox, Sanford 

- 	.ldlldred C. Wilson. Sanford 
]tussell Foyc, Sanford 
Elijah 	Wilier., Sanford 
George Wright, Sanford 

• : 	Orrin J. Parluw, Sanford 
Clyde Trooper. Sanford 
.PtrIcIs Bather, Sanford 

-: 	Walter Gracey, Sanford 
Frederick E. Simmons, Da- 

Børy 
William Kay, DeBar, 
Predis 	Mlttelstsdt 	D.Ihma 
Craly Maloney, Enterprise 
W1Ih.m T. Muir. Len.rwood 

-.5 
¼ 

 

Ned Vosha, North Orlando 

auta and 1k. 1111 
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SYNOPSIS: Ding Dong, in 	
- 

search of I threads that will 	 / 	 ______________ 
free Santa and Santa Land from 	 ( 	, 
the spelt cast by Hesekhih, its. 	• 	 , 

Its the Black Witch. The psyche. 	. 	 ,: 
delic portrait he paints of the 	

I 11 	 ,//, 

 

Black Witch so pleases her that 	 ~, ~, F 	Vil, , 0 
she gives him the black thread. 	 ; 	 ", "'. ill.. - . W I 

11 

DING tX)NO flew batk to the 	', 1 1 
I O 

Butterfly Kingdom and gave the 	I
I 	i'll I 	/1 Ill... 

black thread to the Butterfly 	
' : 	 —' 

Queen. 	• 	 ,, 	 I 	 - 	 __ 
"You have done well." she 	, 	• I 

said, "hut its.. the ted threadn 	Ii 
spun by th 'led Witch uili he 	 \ 	I ven harder to set." ...- 	 ---. 	- .,..-_ 	 - 	 - 	 • 	- 

She told him the Red Witch - 	 ,, • 	 I 	- 

lived in the red Jaws of ii 111011- i 	-.......,,,,,,, 
ster. who would not let her go, 	

' 	
- 	

-- 

- 

The tnonst,!r loved the Hied 

 and play the harp and cello and 
piccolo and many other instru' 	 —  

ments. Her music Intoxicated 
the monster. He kept the Witci 	THE MONSTER kept the Red Witch In his jaw, 
a prisoner In his jaws where she 
had to play and sing night and 

lie %live her furs and jewelry 

and furnished :us jaws wIt'1fine 	Yule Lighting Contest 
china and silver and the beat of 
musical instruments. He even 
supplied a spinning wheel made 
of gold to keep her hands bu%Y 	Set At Tanglewood  
while she sang. But he never 
let her out of his Jaws at all. 	By JANE CASSEIBERRY and Mrs. Louise Means, pub. 

When Ding fang heard (he 	Plans for the annual Christ- licity. 
story he picked up ala bag of 	

Contest for re- 	I,uckock announced plans to 
hippie gifts and flew away 	moo ..g ,1.ng 	

erect now entrance signs to 
the seaside where the monster sldents of the Tsnglcwood area Tanglewood. 
lived, 	 were anounced at a m 	 , meeting of 	report was given by the 

The nionstct'a eyes were the Tanglewoud Area Civic As. ('tilcienrixi Fire Department as 
closed, lie was listening dreinni soeiation hold at St. Riclmrds their new building on Howell 
ly to the Red Witch inside his Episcopal Church 	recently. liraitch load and members of 
jaws playing ,i Sonata in H Mi Judging will be done between,il

l"' 
	civic 	association were 

nor on the harpsichord. 	Christmas and New Year's i  ,irt'd to join and support the 
Every now and •ht'ii 	"' 	The names of newly appoint' fit- ' department. 

tier ducked his head in the ed conimitte chairmen were an 	it was announced that John 
nearby sea, opened his J:uw; and nounced by Mrs Shirley Erik. Volk, newly elected sheriff, will 
took In ii supply of 11th for the sen. president- They are Wayno be the speaker at Urn next meet-
Witch and himself. The fled t.uckock, beautification; Mrs. ing to be held Feb. 17, 
Witch could not escape becat.ue Marilyn Updyke, membership; 	program of Christmas 
the could not swim. 	 music presented by Mrs. James 

But Ding Dong watched for 
- 	 $*rc Whitaker, soloist, accompanied 

his chance. The 'text time the 	 by Mrs. Jack Shoemaker at the 
monster ope,ied his Jaws under 	

piano and Howard rleiiuing at 
water Ding Doug 3W( I 	Hear Planner 	hip flrCafl 'rhe hlU joined In  group 

IN F_'~,,~, I 	
. 	

. , 

.1-.;~ 

, I l., 1.1 . 	

. 	_il~ - 	.. 	1. 	- .. ,.f. 
Mary H. Pew, 

20th Street, Sanford 
What I would like for the 

county, I would like for the 
world and that Is for the chil' 
dren's fathers in Vietnam ft 
be able to come home and be 
with their families. 

I would bike to s.cc a youth 
center that Is centrally located 
for all ages to use. This would 
help a great deal with the prob. 
lems that are facing the county 
today. 

L4 

Fred Upchurch, Fees Park 	the fish. 	 .- ••. - 

we need a good Humane . The Red Witch was so startled 	Harlan Hanson, director of the singing traditional carols. 

ricty. people seem to have for. to see him her fingers slipped 'ri-County Planning commis' Refreshments were served at 

gotten that animals' are kelp. A sharp instead of A flat, which Moo, was guest speaker at Ine the social hour following the 

less and need a warm place to Caused the Ifloniti? to *uiti Ida Christmas membership coUe. program. 

stay and someone to feed theta, head In alarm, 	 given by the League of Women  
wii_u .1.1 t'IIII fliiiil 	pa 	..a 	 r..,,.'. ,. 	 .I d 

SHOP 
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Lorraine Wightman, 
Coscord Dr., Casselberry 

I would like to mee bettor and 
sifer school bus stops provided 
for our children In this county. 
%'si. also need better roads. 

- L11•.1•15. - I1 

SAIGON (AT') - Five thou- regiments might be In the Other U.S. and South 'iet- 
underwent an extensive three.  % ; 

03 hour physical examination Man- 
sand U.S. Mirtnea backed by mountains, He said these might namese forces reported IS %'i,t 

sweeping the 	
Include troops from a regiment Cong and North Vietnamese 

miles southwest of flit Nang in a battered In the earlier operation killed In five clashes ranging healthy by Dr. Charles A. Tier. 
major operation, U.S. headquar- who are trying t reach Laos to from the Mekong Delta to the i,. the apace agency's director 

day and were pronounced 	

:Iii 	

more than 200 air strikes are 

tet's disclosed today, 	 watt for replacements. 	northernmost provinces. Thrr of medical operations. 
I 	a I 
	

Lifting the cecurity' lid on the About 23 Air Force 832 bomb- were no U.S. casualties snii Berry' said that even if they 
11-day-old drive. Operation 	ers dropped 750 tons of explo- South Vietnamese )o*sc wrrp  

let them take off on the moon br Common, a spokesman said ~ xlvrs on enemy' troop conecntra put at on killed and 21 wound. 
caught a cold he probably would 

123 North Vietnamese and Vie,. tlon*, a staging area and supply ed.  Journey Saturday. 
"If I was convinced I was • Cong have been sAiled and 41 depot, Monday and today In Thirty-five 832, unlcashel 

dealing with a simple cold. and 	IA)RRAINE EPPS, of Sanford .J unlor High School's 	suspects captured ,.e the op support of the maneuvering Ma. 1,030 tons of explosives on the is 
had medication to take care of 	Future Homemakers, won the blue ribbon for doll 	oration began Dec. 7, 	 tines. 	 Infiltration corridors north of 
It. I'd probably launch that 	doratIon, held annually by on)mol and women's 	He said 18 Marines had been A damage assessment was not algon. The heaviest cflncentra. 
crew," he said. 	 church groups for dolls to be given away by the 	killed and 73 wounded, 	available as the Marines were tion of strikes was along the 

"You'd have a problem If you 	Salvation Army to needy children for Christmas.. 	It is the second massive Ma. reported still three to four miles Cambodian border 41 milet 
weren't certain what the illness 	Pictured are the Judge, 	W. Vincent Roberts,rine swoop south of De Nam to away from the targets, 	northwest of the capital, near 
was," he added. "You might 	and Capt. Sharon Owens, of the Salvation 	 less than five weeks. On Dec. I, Elsewhere In the war, North Parrot's Beak a major enemy 
even hold the launch 24 hours." 	 7,000 U.S. and South Korean 	Vietnam.,e troops sprang an base inside Cambodia and the 

rines and South Vietnamese tw Unbti$h today on a U. S. Army headquarters of the North Vist.

fantrymen ended 20-day Opera- convoT traveling a vital Amen- namese 9th Division. 

tion Mende River. a 55-square- can supply line 42 miles north- In the central highlands. ens- 

Nixon Goes Slow mile cordon centered 15 miles  west of Saigon, but a armored my gunners shelled Ban Me S 
south of fla Nang. I that column and airborne reinforce-Thuot airfield Monday night and 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The he didn't think Nixon Would try now Is to continue current edu- sweep, the Marines reported 	ments beat the attackers off and damaged seven American bell. 

Nixon administration apparent- to dismantle the Great Society cation, weilete and ,,llntlar pro. enemy and 95 
Marines killed killed 50 of them, 	 copters Other gunship helicop- 

ly plans to put early t'mptIn6i 	 and 504 Marines wounded. 	Five Americans were killed. ten took to the alt to attack the 
and that he didn't think the great and at the same time see A U.S.spokesman said Intelil and 11 were wounded and sever- enemy batteries, but no casual. on trying to Improve Great SD- president-elect would he able to whether efficiency and economy gene, reports and observations al trucks In the Ml-vehicle con- ties were reported on efther 

ciety programs and will gn slow anyway, 	 could be improved, 	 by Marine scouts indicate voy were damaged, but the 0th- side. 
at first on offering new icgila- 	Albert said such an attempt 
tion to the Demo:rutic.con- 	 He said the possIhilily was omit en made it to the allied base at Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, 

would cost Nixon the COOPuZ• eliminated that 
some linogram'. troops from two or three enemy 

Dau Tineg. 	 commander of U.S. forces In trolled congress. 	 tion of the Democrats. "The Fighting cantlmied Into the 'ietnam, said in a Christmas 
This was the gist of reports on penalty would be too peat," he Might later be merged or night as Infantrymen of the U.S. message to his troops that: 

a two-hour closed meeting Man' said. 	
dropped if this appeared advls 	Israelis lilt 25th Division chased the enemy "We have met the enemy and 

day that brought together Nixon Dirkuen and Ford commented able alter study, 
on. VIc..Pr,sident'elect Spiro T t a news conference. 	

Rip. Melvin H. Latrd of WIs- 	 force, 	 defeated theta at every turn. ** 
00151
_____ 

	 Twelve miles away. U.S forces .S 	U.S. 	In %'lctnam "made 
Agnew and 13 Republican Lead Dirkien said "there Isn't $ 	

1*, who Ii leaving the House J011IaflIaflS 	forces surprised a sampan great progress toward achlevtnz 
as of the House and Senate, 	major disagreement" between to become secretary of defense, 

The comments of Senate lead- him and Nixon on 
timing of sin said the budget Johnson will 	 trying to slip oown the Saigon our goals" in Vietnam dunlrc 

1968, "but Mere Is much to be 
or Evereu M. Durham. House ale debate on the treaty to limit Wid  e 

submit In January will he stud' TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli River Monday night and killed 

leader Gerald H. Ford and 0th- the entry of new nations 	
specially in the defense warplanes raided Jordan ag

ain IS guerrillas, 	 done," he said. 

area, 	 today to attack an Arab guerrll. an afterward indicated major field of nuclear weapons prOdUe Ford  said that while the at In unit which had fired rockets new legislation will tee put all tion, 
until studies are toad. of cur- NixonIndicated 

during the mouphere of We meeting I a over the cease.ttr, line. authonl- 

'ent programs. President John- campaign he thought then more vored ending the 
3D per cent to- tative sources reported. 	 Area Deaths 	S 

ion's final yeeomn*ndations time should ne taken to consider 
come tax surcharge as soon as The sources said several 

and reports of Nixon's own nu- the treaty's implications. But 
possible, no decision could be ;danes were called In when a po- 

merous task forces. 	
Iiiri:Mer said Nixon did not taki made without further attention lice intrn1 canie under fire at 	IRA B. SMITHA 	died Saturday at Greta.., La., 

to the course of the economy. I )tnr Ruppin. in the Bernan Val. 	Ire B. Smiths, 00, of Chtu- after a lengthy lilnesi. 
The way appeared to be left ii firm position Monday on what 

Born Oct. 14, 1895. in Rhine, open, however, for early Senate should be done. 	
the budget savings that migh Iry 18 miles south of the Sea at loots, died Sunday in Winter 

consideration of the nuclear It would be up to Johnson and be 
achieved and,, of course. 1hz Galilee. 	 Ga., she lived In Sanford from 

nonproliferation treaty U John. Democratic banal.. Leader Mike prospects of in and to 
the war The army would not confirm Park Memorial Bospital. 	11162 until November, 1967, She 

In Vietnam. 	 that the air force was called In Born April ii, 181*, In Plat was a member of First Baptist son wishes the issue brought up Mansfield of Montana to decide  
between Jan. 3, when Congress whether to try for Senate ap- 

	but said the Jordanian fired Rocks md., his had lived In Church of Sanford, of the San- 

convenes, and Jan. 20. when proval during the Interval 	 ous.wlf. 	two bazooka rockets as well as Chamois for the put 10 years. ford Woman's Club and the San 

Nixon takes office, 	 fare the Inauguration, Dlrksen 	
small arms at the patrol. 	H. was retired from the m. ford Garden Club. 

During the campaign N ixon w nt on 
"Fire

31 	
was returned," a taurant business in EdLr.biu'g, Survivors are two sons, Dee- 

. 
spoke of scuttling some Crest 

e
But the Republican leader 	 (API spokesman added. "There were hod., and held life member. wood Lee Walker Jr. with the 

Society programs, but'. hasn't said If he were In Johnson's po. — A Farmington housewife ° Israeli casualties." 	 ship in the L.7a1 Order of U. S. Air Force In Japan and 

said much on the rubjet sinL'e attion "1 thins bef mite I left pub. found a surprise in her mllkbon 	An army spokesman an Moogs. 	 John R. Walker of Marrero. 

Although 	the 	I)trnocm-ittiu 1k office, I would want to do last week,. Tucked alongside the nounced earlier that two Israeli 	Survivors an his wife, Mm. La.: three granddaughters; one 

leadership In Congress has something about this most hide- milk was a purse she had lost women were slightly Irjured Ethel X. Smiths of Chuluota; great grandson, and a brother, 

pledged its cooperation to the otis of forces." He said he would When it fell out of her car. 	this morning when an explosive aria, 4iugi.er, Mrs. Pauline John M. Nixon of Sebring. 

new administration, there have vote to approve the treaty if It A nots attached explained charge went off under a car Chemmotis of Fiat Rock; three Funeral services were eonS 

been Increasing and thinly were submitted to the Senate. 	that $ Lincoln Dairy delivery- parked in Gaza City. 	 gran&Wbdrn, and three great ducted at 3 p. to. Monday in 

veiled warnings that the appasi- There was considerable dl.- man Parker Keridell, making The Israelis have been using grandchildna. 	 Cleat-water with Rev. Fred B 

lion will not atard still for much cusslon of budget matters, but his rounds in Hartford early In their Jet fighters more and more 	Funersti serview will be Chance of Sanford officiating 

tampering, 	 only in general terms, several the morning found the purse frequently in retaliation for at. conducted at 11 a.m. Wednei. Burial was in Sylvan Abbey in 

House Majority Leader Carl Informants agreed. 	 and turned It In at the dairy 	tacks which they claim crigl. 

Albert of Oklarmma said In an Sen. Milton H. Young of North flee, There an emplc'ye noticed mite In Jordan. The last pm day at 
Chubuota Community - Clearwater. 

interview over the weekend that Dakota said the feeling as of the owner was a customer. 	vious Israeli air raid was last 
Church with Rev. George 

Thursday. 	
Down. officiating. Burial will 
be in Chulucta Cemetery, 

.l 	' -" -',.'•t" 	#'.ti- 	
,:,,.- 

- ': 	
i'.': - 	 . 	 Honor 	MRS. JESSIE WALKER 

-5-, Mrs. Jessie Lee Nixon Walk 	COUNTRY 1 it - 
-• '.." 	 • 	 • ' ' ' 

	 Students 	ei. 73. former Sanford resident, 

- 	
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	 Naivied 
Wayzee A. Tily.tt, principal 

of the new Deltons Junior 
High School, has announced 

.; . 
	 the honor roll for the second 

six week. period. 	 /Wv//~w  

	

.. 	Seventh graders on the list 	

is 
are Valerie Buck, Mark Burn- 
ham, Laurie Caldwell, Steve 	

14? 	 0•i 
Chamberlain. Linda Davis, 
Kimberly Drake, Joyce Faren. 
Wendi Galloway, Cathy 0151 
lorenso, Susan Battalion, Mar- 

that Is f.It by every member of 
tin 	Hatchett, Robert K.rspuhl, 	 our staff reflects if self in our 
Carol Rutherford, Bonnie Sex- 
ma, and Douglas Whm 	 careful unfailing off .ntion to details 	It 

1. 	 Eighth grader, Include 
Cathy Batas, Cheryl Brennan, 	 and consideration for th. sorrow 

	

t 	Joeeph Clark, Cynthia Dlii, Ruth 
Oilman, Doris Hamilton 	 of thos. who have been bereaved, 
rich Harris, Tarl Lynn Juess, 
idargaret Kirtley, Lisa Laugh- 
lin, Jackie McDonough, Don. 	 BR ISSON no Petrie, Denise Rivet, Mary 
Sommer, Helen Spinner, Carla 
Velder. and Cheryl Wala.sk, 	 NL HOW 

Ninth graders are Robert 	 3224131 
Barber, Ann. Bertegli, Robert ____ 	 Combs, Michele Prankulewaki, 

BOY SCOUTS and their leader from Bar Lake Troop O 11`111011111110Y ini'tied 	Kimberly Kowalk, Charles Mc- 
the right to wear the Order of tha-Arruw .ahli af' undergoing the 	Inturtf, Laurie Miller, Allen 
Ordeal at overnnlgbt camping trip. The Order of the Arrow is an honorary 	Porterfield. Alexander Rivers, 
brotherhood of Scouts and Scouters. Left to right are Kevin Foist, David 	Donna S.monse and Daniel 
Erar. Howard Foist. Steve Marvin,, Rotter BunnelL and Tim Cowley, 	Stader. 	- 
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SOC EWU TTIWU UI'I '1" 	". 

he was the first person she had 
voids in a,uwu,v 	.....rnJ 

cently at Malson ci Jardin In 
seen In a hundred years, But Altamonte 	Springs 

-_ Tj 1j ,f 
when Ding fang asked for a Hanson, 	who 	spoke 	about 
piece of the ted thread she spun Seminole County's growth, the 
she shook her head, need for adequate planning, and 

"It is all 	I 	have." 	she said, some of 	the 	possible 	solutions _____________________________ 
pointing to 1k, thread 	,vr,ipi,ed to mccl the problems brought tive 	mother? 	Your  

around her waist, "Every night on 	by 	this 	growth, 	was 	intro' 
i'.licn he goes to 	deep I spin a duced by Mrs James M. Walter 
bit. When I have enough I will Jr., president of ttio League. 
use it to pull out 1.15 teeth and planing and zoning Ili one of ! in your spore time 

escape. Ills my only hope." In 	elocal 	study 	items 	of 	the 
The monster gargled buddefl' Seminole County League, 

ly. "That is my signal to sing. Wives of county and city of. 
"Lo, 	Here the Gentle Lark," ficlals and the local candidates' 

The red jaws of the monster wives 	were 	special 	guests 	of $!I hear It to n.o'he 	his digestion the 	group, 	according 	to 	Mrs. 
after every meal." Dean Cooke, chairman of ar ___________________________ 

"Wait,' said Ding Doui rangements. 
He took the hippie record out 

of his bag and put it on the 
phonograph. 

An instant later the hippies of 
It Hipplsvilhe let rip with "Ring 
Is Pong Kerchoo 'there's an Oys 

tar In My Bed Room Slipper but 
'5 

 
no Hiddley Moo in My Stew." 
They beat out the tune with fry 
pans and fin, alarm hells. 

The red jaws of the macstar 
rocked and shivered and i.iiilca- 
laced and quivered and sudden. 1. 	A' 
ly 	exploded 	as 	the 	m:u.isLcr - 

opened his mouth to scream in , 

pain. 
Ding Doug and the Red Witch -. ,I!!":-' 

1 	rushed out 	f the red jaws and 
fled across the fields until they 
were sure they were safe. 

The lied Witch was overjoyed. 
She unwound the 	red thread I. 
from her waist and gave It to 
Ding Dong saying, "It's yours. 
I'll never need it now thanks to 
you," 
Tomorrow: The Purple Witch 
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Kevin Ransholtom, Sanford 
A big skating rink in the park 

at Sanford. One that we could 
afford to go to. A family with 
a number of children can't af-
ford the prices that are charged 
DOW. 

a 

Iea'Is Sexton, 
Allaut'mte Springs 

I would like to see world 
wide peace, and by all means 
Seminole Coutty 

THE 
FOOD 
PAGES 

George Howard, 
503 Queens Micro, 

Casselberry 
I'd like to see the count 

commissioners get busy and 94 
more voting machines In thi 
county. It's terrible to have I 
stand In line two or more how 
to vote. 

t. 	.. 	. I 
	 I ,c — 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

You're alerted to new food products and the latest "Specials" No when 

you shop the ads. Savings can be substantial when you make up your shopping  

list with the published prices In hand, Then, too, food features offer tested 

recipes and menu suggestions that can add new pleisure to meal planning 

and preparation. 

Join As thousands of bright-idea housewives who regularly food-shop to lb. 

pagis of The SANFORD HERALD, With them the big WEDNESDAY editteos 

are an absolute must. Shop t6 food pages this week and lelillift why. 

r 

You'll find i 1.5 of additional hints that can save you time and effort 5... 

With ,...uat kaewledg$ 
gained from tracking Unm1MC 

lunar orbiters. Anders said is 
— that moos Indi astro 
nauti could miss their target b 
as much as 41 miles. 

"The mare Apollo I can leart 
about the moon's gravitations 
field, the less will be our errol 
when astronauts land," Anderi 
said. 

One of the landmarks thai 
navigation expert Lov.l1 will ob. 
serve Is a triangular shaped  
mountain In the Se* of ?raaqufl' 
lity which to has named 
"Mount Marilyn" after his wife. 

"No one also has named tin 
thing," he said. "so I've uncifi, 
dally named It Mount Mart 
lyn." 

The simulator time will add U 
the more than 250 hours each of 
the three astronauts has loØal 
in the device since they begat 

ugust
training for the miuton In AN-
911.4t. 

Meanwhile. 
- 

Meanwhile, the lengthy count' 
down for the launching of the 
Saturn B rocket preceeded 
smoothly toward Saturday's 
scheduled liftoff of 7:51 am. 
ES?. 

Heavy ordnance, such is en 
ploetve devices which will sap' 
arnie the escepe tower, beat 
shield and other sections of the 
spacecraft during flight, were 
Installed last night. Crews pump 
helium, used for ptesiutlutiofl 
Into Apollo B today 

Berman. Lovell end Anders 

Ag Dept. 
Helpless' 

TALLAHAIEE. rh. (AP)—
A IH'portrnent of Agriculture 
a ttorney says the state could be 
helpless to combat such serious 
diseases as rabies. hog cholera, 
tuberculosis and undulant fever 
If It can't require animals to be 
touted. 

Great public harm could re-
sult U the state Is crippled in Its 
efforts to discover and stop 
these diseases before they 
spread to humans. attorney Wil-
ton Miller told the Florida Su-
preme Court Monday. 

If undulant fever spreads to 
humans, he said. It could cause 
brain damage, spinal collapse 
or long-term illness. 

Arguing for the high court tc 
overturn a Martin County Cir-
cuit Court's ruling that It is un-
constitutional to require cattle-
men to have their animals test-
ed for undulant fever. MWei 
said five of the 11 counties Ic 
the U. S. A. that have not start 
ed such a testing program an 
In Florida, 

The case was taken under ad 
visement by the Supreme Court 

Bikini, Beer 
Don't Mix 

CIIO1IHAM, England (AP, 
— The bikini girl pub uigi 
that shook this old world Eng 
lish village may wind up in i 
Californian pizza parlor. 

The sign, painted for the Sin 
Inn, Infuriated taditlanisti 
who felt bees and bikinis di 
not mix. The brewers, Couragi 
Lid,, yielded and took dow* 
the sign. Now they have offeri 
from America. 

The first came from Georgi 
W. Kukar of the Maui. o 
Pizza to San Jose, Calif. 

"VU be only too proud ti 
hung the sign up here," hi 
wrote. 

Henry Grindling of Daytot 
Ohio, bid with a check for $50 
commenting: 1 think the Sir 
look, really -nice and hastily.' 

Courage Ltd. said: 	Wi 
wouldn't have put up the .1gm 
if we thought It would csusi 
offense. but now It's down, ant 
although we hsseii awde out 
minds up It almost certsinlj 
will vu to AlCa.w 

At 

I 	II 	 -_ 	; I 	--_Wil. k, tki, l 	-1;' 	- Ll 

rl PHONE 322.2611 or 425.5fl1 for x NAIN.,,,c* — 
312M MIST IT, NIURE SANPOID PLAZA 

1242 
•, 

112.DI1 
daily horns delivery. 
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and we should see to It that we 

Charles Evans, Long*oO4 
More and better youth scUvi' 	 Jim's 	 sser— • - 

	

do all we can to make them Jim ileelfil it the So. 	BUILDING BLOCK 
ties. The children are Our fut 

better cItizens. This would be a IWI Situ leaudly Ohs. 

good way to keep some of the II$ 'We have beard pesple 
youngsters off the street. 	5$7 $1.1 they cud net p,s,s 	To bu!d a house.. .10 build a secure julure... 

that they were be,.. Tow  

	

situ eeevlly ,a,s;''idN 	y o ,et whatever you want oil a! )#a— 

	

What  Veek's OuestlOEI What Is your opinion of 	will lake 	werd that yes 

	

were He des. need is ,, 	build your savings account he,., 
melro-type government for Seminole County? 	 • 	as sinless to 

that he vii b* isa 

Remarks: ............'' . . . , . . . . . . . .....• . . , , , . ,,'•,. 	 I pro" IM 	 •. 	 Two Iocuo 	T. S.,,. Y.. 

..,,,• . , . , , I 	 • •• •• • . . . , . , ,. ., .. .. , ,. ... 

, , ••••• ,,II• 	I • 	. • • • 	• 	•• , , ..•.,, , .. , ,. 

,,. ' . .,, 
Name ................................ 

Address .....................,.,,, 

('lip and mall to The Sanford Herald, P.O. Bez' 

1657, Sanford, Florida, 82771. 	 ______ 
mains I sulurni W 
Tea small 4., am ad he IN 
uuls.d . ,slJs,lIu Y..rs 
NSUØIMI 
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un. SEVENTH GRADE Chorus at South Seminole Jun- 
bigh Scho.L under the directior of Wis..Ann

I ;z4y. pre.'ented a program of Chrztma 	music 

IC for meeting of the Casselberry Wornan 	Club. Spe. 
c1al number fe.turd Lynn I)illth*w. on The &utO 
sharp, and Kim Lacy. (Herald Photos) 

77 
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Is it 
CHR I STMAS 
TREES 

Flu 'Phone Calls Plague Agency 
A 	Gj, 	I .&' 	 T 	 to 	 Sert'gs.s 	. 	1. 	.. 	 -,•. 	 'it trCt i'i 	•r't' \T'C 

I I 	4flj t(thfl ' 	'it' 	.ae i 	s, 111 
1;n: sin camel*. 	 h,IC 	

U 	hrt 	 Si r , .r.',their d4v I

Tnit 
 

'a' the 'Aord rrrn a hsir 

	

... 	 ;,c'c.4 	t,.ve 	s.mt'htr. 	tthet' 	'A it 	Clock' front, 	thtSlit 'ttf the 4U' I'c; p.'.' 
'-11 €u 	nf the N,tinn* 	-. 	 he AtLing their (t('tCe-' In "We'vor got fA4ir nit 

	

flUfliiibIr H 	 . 	
hI R 	 :ruerlr  II( Cyitc 	 S 	 '  	Not So Funny 

Yh 	heer. (iCluged sk , tt, 	 t 	,(' 	 i'. thPt it IthC 	isic ifirkil the tiphiinC 1l.'i 
- 	

t 

	

Author M 	Liked Ride, 	 Loverboy 	 ' 	
'V fl; 	itot' 

NFIA \ 	q;, 	 . 	 .' 	
'. 	\ 	a •(.h1t'r \\... 	

s 	 s t rt,u' si 't 	lIs ri 	hs t'r,.,L .' s I:t.' 
.V 4CI '( 	 . 	 .. i 	 rVll T'Y 	i't 	ha' louched thr litagr. 

J'uli ty,e- Prue in 1'41 	1'r runt 	r.-J. 'e 	tra'.ha.ra.f 	Tisak 	,. 	 c 	 -i.i1s hauuc t- 	rr 	The L.n&tn TeerAp' 	 • 

trape,. W Wrath 	and ht \r 	u 	r,. ffl 	p ThAl (h 	;fl 	' 	(' 	-e-ii•,•fr_ 	 4 	I' tlt l 4' loric if 	
r 	as. 

Tw'1 Prze mr isU'rJ.turt 	 Tht -c1;s 	asruc 	tuctn 	thr - the rrost 1lvilk. that he 'IA' ss 	t 	hor! 	t". 	(•(l 	tti ritUt'1 ;ctn111SIim to 

Ilk uferang from tieiart kroubie. 	 'muiii liked the r' 	gcsi 	t; m. 	kor Ic"t t ro her ih,st wi. '4' l..-nsn IlRtld" "C 	f 	the 	litilericitri musj 
III* apent said Tue.t. 	 s'e 'uc: rine 	 night. 	 "Funny Girl 

of  
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LITTLE BABY 	 IDEAL 

GROW-A- 	TUBSY 

TOOTH 11 DOLL 
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If (i(iith hut u'H fd flTff 1u or' 
I. iIut, Alt CtIIT4h gift to 

if srrji) 	fl 	'vi r rid it 	-- 
t:!iritf 	tiffi' 	•itui'J 	1si ci'i 

Uits .'t'% 1AW it1loi tt,t tra, 

:layut 
C&vtti CrIr)t)efl 
it, 	CI' 	lii' 	i.iCjtu(i I 	• 0 	.S'.il. 

Srauot.i of £ziu GaUui- in a 
4Ite? '4°tii I?(IlTi R 	I rJ 

otuatb rora. 

FIRST ANNUAL '! 	 'l huttlul Tlque'E ' (Itot t:"• 
mart of the Year Aard" r.Io.ru'd ut a donor 	(t.mptn 
of 	the 	ti p p 	r t 	f , f 	 •. gift W 

('h u rc it eis ( urn in 	'k 'f 	I ui r 	errr 	I?I i 	f1 to 

Ole Sanford K 1 	yr 
Club 	 ,, •, 	 -too Siiri.it t)UV Iu'J • itid 

Mar:r 	'.itr'•' 	•• •r' 	lict'. 	c.iiti.. 	.rc 
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lilt 	ii 

tervace4111 Tia nv ft*ld' in nt'rra.I lift 

the 	rh u rch and 	n 	
ft 	;icn. , 	 ir he I 

(uffiuluul i'ilIJhCi'. 	
ida 	)ri isbn of Cei rtr,:ion$ • 

dayS 1.- f 	'ni hut 	1II 	dtC 	'. rd 	o'e 	,i;f''.s 

for 	hi -i% -r:, 	 (arr6ltit•ll I (''it 	'. 0 'fli'e I' 	I 
Li 4rj11 

	

'The I-eite t 	i uu1ty ten rn 

Auto Tags lsrid ttit rc!ore jr'rr.,r 

Saving Cif ed 	"by puir •. 

. 	 . 	

. 	 11' 	lit 	IfXiI ',' trier, I.IIU 
thd 
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The Ltiit t,.r 'ave .1 ituir 	ant to nukt donations Iru 

	

it '.(.ri find '.11 d'&O (Jr 	ro • f in, lit- il t r •s 	'aid bi's 
scctdtnt, t 	. ii- lung 1) irUto Stti('ijubl. 	Ufkilft( nOirit if Ruui - 
lit-cnsi tiE 	ti 	.. 	¶ 	i, ?C •Hu•. it 	p j 	ri. r, 
year$
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' 	 It) lt.' 	U 	'Tie) 'd be 't .., t 	. 

-,..liifit !()f' 	 Tic ri- 
lii !.iitd 'h. sissi' 	woujorl 

 

CX*Tat bet &ruo' the 'j'.t to' rirarrit- 	- 	 -- 	-. 	- 
factUrlflg thu Jak ,iT'O - 

them all urou'ud the '- 1,t would 
be spread )%# - I IS • 	•ir 	an 

there %tt,ulci oi'.o b e "trtmcn 
dous 	S'i?s 	ii, ,.t!ir-. 	yrj 	. or 
age Lpaut 4-iq R-c i alloo, in Titan) 
big tuuntlt•' 

The new tiit '40410 he itu'ji ot 

durable thur. dit. lirt'ittt ,,?.4 

year plates. ut said. and Ui 

'titj1d lit a r.futv f - u.turt to 
cause they would be fully re 
fl;ad 

He said tliutorists gould ttill 
be required to pus- the fir]) ,t!o 
Ucrensing Ice euth year. but four 
years out (if liSt' thu,-) s%ouili 
only re(.eI%'e a smuti tab to at-
tach to the eornuer of life 'ag 

They wus,atcl have the right Lu 
purttaau It iiI'S'. t&IL 4?I'StI'iu" 

their old one a-au. damigec1 (it 

dulled. f it a.u.d. 

An American dottor. J. Jef- 
fries. 	and 	Jt an 	l,'Iij fit iai d 
crossed the EIiEIISh clu.uiunt'l 
from Dott er t, a. fort 	12 irtu. 
from Calais. Ireijict, it. 378 in a 
free balloon, 

lir •aufvrb rrnlb 

P.bll.b,d tIai7. cal-apt 84.1. 
.id.t. Sus ep api t 
firellooleb Saeatdap p,..edlSI 
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Nixon Elected 
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PRE-CHRISTMAS - SALE OF LUGGAGE 
OPIN UNTIL 9 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. . SATURDAY TILL 5:30 

SIGNAT 	run" 	JX 
Ad 

I i-1, mill 	 I ATTACH9  
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Supreme Court, moving slowly 
and carefully, has started to re-
solve draft low question, raised 
by the Vietnam war. But impor-
tant decisions .till Li, ahead. 
In rulings Monday the court 

said: 
-Divinity students and others 

.zpreuty exempted from the 
draft by Congress may not be 
shorn of their exemptions a, 
pUnishment for antiwar views, 

s-A draft board's refusal to 
sIdsId a man from military 
envies as a conscientious objec' 
tor cannot be tested in court be-
fore induction. 

The decisions did not settle 
the basic issue of whether the 
Selective Service can use the 
draft laws to punish antiwar ad-
vocates. 

This problem awaits the court 
In a case Invoking a draftee 
who doesn't have a statutory cx 
empdon and was classified IA 
for turning In his draft card. 

Draft boards, on a clear sig-
nal from Lt. Gen. Lewis a Her. 
shey, director ci Selective S.rv. 
ice, have been using delinquen. 
cy  regulations to expose Oppo-
nents of the war to Immediate 
induction. 

The divinity student ruling re-
duces the boards' power and 
may be interpreted as a blow at 
Hershey policy. 

Justice William 0. Doutlu. in 
the S to 3 dectsbn said the Ctoey. 
ennc. Wyo., diaft board which 
classified divinity student 
James .1. Deslerelch IA for 
turning in his draft card to the 
Justice Department acted in a 
"blatantly lawless manner." 

Congress explicitly exempted 
from the draft divinity students 
and clerics, veterans, National 
Guardsmen and reservists, sole 
surviving sons and youths under 
it. 

The,, people. under the Oes. 
tereich decision, cannot be 
forced into service because of 
their political, racial or veil. 
glans views. 

Most Vietnam war critics do 
not fit into this eateory. And 
the second ruling may fotesbad 
ow gloomy days for them. 

However, that ruling dealt 
with  it  bit for conscientious ob-
jector  status-and  dia not in. 
valve allegations that the draf-
tee, Charles Gabriel of Alameda 
County, Calif., was being pun' 
lshed for his stews on the war. 

The next  draft Issue  to he tak' 
en up by the Court  Involves  
Lawrence H Faulkner, p 23. 
year-old Cornell graduate, who 
was reclassified IA after he 
handed in his registration certif. 
Icat. to a Buffalo board to  pro-
tea the United States' war poll' 
cy. 

CASES 
the cases that ore oil business - 
even at Christmas time. Whot a 
gift for ft business or profit. 
sionol mont Smooth, ibm resis-
tant, 

Will 
groinid Ixterior, Light 

weight. hctusivp 	lockI. in 
Heather (key, Ohw, or Block. 

3'SIGNAT $IL5 
ENVOY 	Iv 

5°SIGNAT $1ti5 
SUIURIAN 17 

Genulni 

totes?, brand sew design-
er-styli luggage with col- 
or stripe and now com-
bination twin locks. A styt. 
Ing that stands out , 
and with a 5-year manu-. 
focturer's guarantee. A 
tsp-quality luggage at  
price you aspect to pay - 
in SALt NOW, 

Samsonite 
SATURN 

14" keuty Case 
5.1. Me* 

24' Jt. Pullman 
Regular $4495 

is,. nqu 

Regular $39.95 
17" Cososetta Tot. IS 
Regular $29.95 

27 Pullman 
Regular $54.95 

21" Wsiftend.r  
Regular $34.95 $2595   "  Car-Mate 

Regular $89.95 $6495  

lowaselt.'e stosef siIiag. I 
differune modal., chs.. if 7 

cifur,. lipiss 
Isdise, and I.e moo. 

 

grand new 
ku.,e,  classed as "slightly I,. 
regular" of "floor s.mpl.e," 
conditionally uar.nteed. 

The Central 
Florida School 

for 
Continuing Stu 

$ division ol 

LUGGAGE BY SEWARD 
Aero.Pak - a new concept In 
light weight fashion luggage. 
Smart rectangular look - al-
lows you to carry more; 

i1 
plus easier packing. Covered 
With rugged pliable .vinyl. 
coated texan, Heavy vinyl 
binding odds beauty and 
protects the co sting. 	 i 

ROLLINS COLLEGE LADIES' LUGGAGE; 
Since the academic year 1961.62, Rollins 
College has offered evening courses leading  
to the boccalaureot. degree Bachelor of 
General Studies, fully accredited by the 
Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools. 

5* 

PEAIITY CASE 	. 111.115 
LADIES' 21" WEEKEND CASE 16.95 
26" PULLMAN 	 21,95 
29" PULLMAN 	 25.00 
LADIES' sTAND-UP CAR.IAG 21.15 

Spring Semester 1969 

I. - 

Humunities (15 classes) 
Social Sciences (16 classes) 
Business Administration and 

Economics (21 classes) 
Mathematics and Science (15 daises) 
Preparation for Teaching (9 classes 

in Education) (grades K tho,. 12) 
2 TV courses . Sunrise Semester. 

for credit to be arranged 
Comprehensive College-Level Tests 

for credit May 3 and 10 

LADIES' BEAUTY CASE. 
Has Sansonite's eaclutrie pop-up mirror, corn-
pm1miotid cosmetic arid jewelry Iroy, enep- 

- zippered -, wautIn hivr. 

$13" 
21" O'NITE_CASE. 
LMW weekend aid can ipwsion case. 2 _- 

out pediol,, F*IC iinurior campistely rnaav 

- asesar isis.. 	94" 

MEN'S 24" COMPANION 
IzIti jkks 	ipue hi lags, i.wo.) 	1e 
case. 2 roomy sections for sure dulhng, 

-a"" 6.91 * 	'17" 
24" PULLMAN, MEN'S_2SUITER 
for most efficient potting. Has rsmov. 
able  interior pockets  and dnddv pod, 

suit cssoevnert ties lee espscioii 	dr,liiid 

Vepler $25.50. podc.in, 

Ripala $31.55 

26" PULLMAN. MEN'S 3.SUITER. 
Ixfroiorge case. Rimovobleintsoor. 
Snap-out pockets, Regular $31.50, Dstigrisd ft Wd 3 men's stnts aid cm. 

sloths. 2 SpeciouS Comparteoenta usperuled by 
divider. 

$2393  
SAVI $5 EACH ONOINU1NI SAMSONIT1 

MEN'S LUGGAGE: 
MEN'S CAR-BAG 	32.50 ' 	24,95 

Genuine-  STEBCO 
ATTACHE CASES. 

Fj TOTESm, 
SAMSOMTVS FINUT 

HANOI-BAGS. 

They don't cost a 
fortune, but they 

look and went Ilke 
the finest. Full 17" 

by 11 W'0W' size. 
Your choice of "In" 

colors. 

$Ilhev.tt1 $111F 18L 
hgulor. price U4.9$. 
$pwj.I Pre.Chrlstmes 

sale Pd.. 

each 

While lhsy Lash 

Applications for admission du. before 
Jertuery 60  1969. Registration of present 
sod f.un.e' students January 7.16, 1969. 
Sogistreflemi of now students Jartuery 20, 
1969. Spring Semester classes begin Peb' 

'wary 3, end May 17, 1969. 
hgulsr $1710 

PRE-CHRISTMAS $99S SALE PRICE 

SAMSONITIS NIW SATURN SHOULDIR TOTS 
a b.outlful hap In epecs'oge design, Csny M In your 
hand or ever your sh.uldsr, Rig, $1093 	33 
Pre.Ch,istmas Sole Price 

14 
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SAMSONITI SATURN FLORAL TOTS, $12S5 
exotic colored tote hag.. Unusual value. Regular 
$17.95 Pre.Ch,l,tmos Solo Price 

00 dZ011AIS 14 

'!L'I1NI, 
$pøllt,i.,, 

CORO 

'0george. stuartt
Pt... CH,u 1.1411 

Il hit ROBINSON 011*810, BUlli' 

Pi.s• Y.NI.,,S..4,d  00644  5554414 C....  1111-1343  s...11 ci isogo i.. 0464 £4$.4lP5Ie,.5qgIjj 7,455$ 

For additional Information and/or 
counseling: 

School for Continuing Studies 
P. 0. Box 235 
Rollins College 

Winter Park, Florida 32789 
or 

Phone: 6462232 

"Serving this adult coHeelevtl - 

needs in. the community" 
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during the teacher resigns- built now. 'We should build have two daughter,, Lisa, 0 administration from Florida 
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lions, 	 now because the saving. In years old and a student in the State University.  all the gills mt* on the tuoei The m-ganuatum began with the itci'r clerk.  
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'I EVW OF THE YEAR-4y An . UCLA First, But 

Detroit Tarheels Hot O n T rack 
Top . Ton Shuffle... 

Bonnies Lose To 
Up IIlEa 	 I 	Ito flies lees of the s. liseti 	-rner.. did yeoman 

Aisv4stoI Prom 1,.ula Will.. see In a 71* decisIon to No.13 ws'k eli the beards and aisolid 
It was a nagged night for the I r*trolt. 	 a tlt defense that forced the 

.stless Top Tern college basket-I The loonies' Bob Leeler out. 111 Lanier outside. 
hell teems Monday. 	 I scored Olympic star Speece, 	 It wa* a TUgged 

Nrai*ed St. Be aventww Hayweod 9-Il, but Ikywood. a 15111* for Top Ten teatna In Tb,
Associated Press' weekly cot. 
legs bsa&sethdfl poll. 

rank,d North Carolina 

Gordon's Hits Rrst  overcame an laxly scare and 
crushed Ocmson Nil 	No.
I New Minion lest to Colorado 
79-71 i4 ninth-ranked Cincta- 

Federal; Eagles Tag naIl took an 131$ pasting from
Southern California. Seventh.
rated Notre Dame almost blew

Jets With 1st Loss I . 	 . .IIIII
BIDDY RASBETRALL ftc *7. Walt Morgan was high 

By hAt Il(Xk UCLA nectmtnulnlrd 5')N loiliits on 	tile, 	IssIsli 	of 	vklnrie's 	Inst 
Associated Press Sports Wtlk'r em the, twitin of 	20 IX,mu,Iq 	for 	-i week 	nviq- 	highly rf'gimI(IetI 

$ 	There 	Is 	ii 	tlksems$e'r 	in 	this first 	place 	vote-. 	III 	for 	sc-so,uil, I insiston and Han P'r,snciseem. 	the 
house. Someone halt been lured IS for third. etc. North Carmilinis hirenens are II 0. 
away from the 11CLA logger.  limit 542 poinl 	for it healthy hold 'rhr 	inns 	to 	Hn,mta 	Clara 
naut to the Tess ike-la tif North mi the- No, 2 spot over Davidson, .lrnppe'eh 	I bunion 	froin 	12111 	In 
Carolina. 000i i-li Imisti 421. 2011 	lei 	flip 	took loge. 	em' it 	Lime, 

The Udana rtunisim"J No. i in The first eight places in (ho (.,tmgnrs 	were 	more 	fortunate 
The Associated l'ri'ss poll of the rankings were linelmopied, with hisses 	i)mmleo 	and 	lawn 	flutes, 

top 	ii) 	enlie-ginti, 	hnakatbmsil Kentucky In fourth place, New tminti, 	is 	wee-k 	ago. 	lost 	three 
teams Monday, 	but they we-re, Me-aico No. 	5, 	(ine'lnnnti 	sixth, strimiglit and dropped clear nut 
not a unanhuous choice. UCLA Notre flame seventh 	anti Vilimin. of sight, 	lawn. ranterel 19th Inst 
polled 29 firat 	$iine 	ballots of ova No. N %kpek, 	,iiippe'el 	omit 	of 	tho 	into 	20 

O lb. 30 cast, with time other one St. flonavenlure moved up to when it lost to Wichita Simile. 
going 	to 	second- ranked 	North ninth 	place 	and 	Santa 	Clara Hrplisdng 	[:like and 	Iowa 	in 
Carolina. soared from 16th 	Into the, top tO the' rankings were New Mexico 

a 9-petit teed befoe, turning 
back Mksnesa*a liii. The Sec. 
ousd Ton teams didn't have it 
much easier No It Kansas 
downed Murray SlitI 72-N but 
lth.ranksd New Mexico State 
squeaked by HardlnSlmmosss 
74.6$; Ohio Slate, No. It, edged 
Washington Stat. 71-74: Western 
Kentucky, ranked 9th, get by 
Austin Peap 71-72; No. It Louis. 
vile nipped florida 717$ and 
20th ranked Houston went Into 
overtime before toping Ken. 
ass state $744. 

W.  

	

' 	 w al 	 1 the ind Nowli. 

	

q 	Om good 
w 	

cold wber buntin' story was told to s this 

4 	sraag, Regor' Berry of Pant ned 	t ds 	himttn' Is
Pusmslrsthlapsstdandhekadiscarrsdochs 

to JsSNboruonth.ondofhlsgmcsus.itmaoesM 

($4. Nolls - Lw come on, Judge. Surely yon ens auk one 

bsttsi$mthat7) 
leper reported that there are plenty of ducks but th. air 

1.

11111110 

 h Aft inthe WON usartin'omahetheduksao,sarod 

	

- 	V'istheostson BridgePish Camp ores h VP ad 
do.. 	- fair, deqta the esether. Ike, ax. es 
d,a*g, mostly t.ol and a tow mallards. There are pleuty 
of stiseftfor the Aft rmse who "at is soakin' is this mad 

4 	SMhei'. 
On douu to the Uua 1.1. P1* Camp, the shid are 

j 	i.tsflb' is hit $ little, but the alas is kill" small. There aesas 
q 	inbsalaskofinstin the sbad,eaus.lttaso close to ! 	Christmas, sad the buntla' season Is at Its peak. 

Tbe specks are hmlr, real rod but medium in alm her. 
bert Imoshl bonded 15 specks this weekesed while dock liable' 
at the Xiii.. Isle. The bass wm reported blt' but ha,. 

10 	shoeuid 
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JOHN NOEL 

1k deer buntla' is real good wIth sonic site kills being 
t 	r'peried. John Noel and patty were buetia' is the Wskin 
I 	Bleor area and killed a nice tour pointer that dressed out at 
I 	$0 p.ds The deer was killed with a U gauge p.o. buck shot, 

also killed was a nice alzpolnt. 

Ir * * * * 
BILL YINCENTS PICKLED SJI4D nan 

' 	Seek * fillet three(3) average &lseshad 
cut lack fillet into four (4) pines 
Marinate in I part white r'kegar, 1 part non-Iodized salt and 
gut In refrigerator fi one (1) week ( 	After one (1) week renuve fish and rinse pieces in cold water 
for approximately 10 ifilzuteii . . . NO MORE 

momills- 

injury RINIM sus 
I 

S 

S 

fl 

WATCH THE BOUNCING HALL 

Groveland Could Be Li 

State, Anti Loetisvhite, both It). 
Stale took filth place and Louis' 
viii, 15th. 

Kansas headed the second 10 
with 130 poInts 1mw 11th place. 
Purdue was No. II and Detroit 
iith In from of Now M.iien 
Stat., In 15th position was Call-
fm'nia, up three spots from last: 
week; InStill. was 10*5, a tnur 
place climb: Ohio State was 
17th and Wcit,na Kentucky lIlt 
In front of Louisville and linus 
ton. 

The Top 21), with first -place 
votes, records and total point.. 
I. UCLA 29 	 .4-0 60* 

North Carolina $ 	44142 
Davidson 	 3-I 427 

4. Kentucky 	111 MI 
I. New Mexico 	5.1 361 
0. Cincinnati 	44 251 
7. Notre Dam. 	3.1 221 
I VIllariova 	 4031* 
8. 8*. Scoaventure 	40 211 

to. Santa Clara 	5.0 151 
It. Kansas 	 5-1 1.10 

Purdue 	 4-1 116 
Detroit 	 6.0109 

II. New Mexico State 	5-0 70 
15. California 	3-0 55 
10. LaSalle 	 4-0 54 
I?. Ohio State 	2-1 36 
II W.Kentucky 	8.1 21 

Louisville 	50 27 
hfoutiton 	 42 22 

Nitschke 
Defensive 
Player 

By JACK HAM) 
Associated Press Sports Vniler 

NEW-YORK (AP) - The big-
gest defensive play of the last 
day of the National Football 
League season was made by 
Ray Nitschke of the Green flay 
Packers, who Intercepted ;s 
Jack Concannon pass In the ft 
nil minutes to snuff out the Chi-
cago Bears. 

Nitschke's theft was the most 
dramatic at the day. earnIng 
him The Associated Press' nom-
ination as the defensive player 
of the week In the NFL. 

Green Bay took an apparently 
safe 28-10 lead into these final 
quarter with the Bears knowing 
they had to win to take the Cen-
tral Division title. Long before 
the Bears' gime was over. 
Minnesota wcmi In the locker 
room in Philadelphia with a vic-
tory over the Eagles. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I I 

By DOUG ABlE 	thus far that Is In the same 
Herald Sports Staff 	classification as t It e lions. 

.OVIEDO) The Oviedo Lions The Lions have had a few 
will be traveling to Grovoland changes in their team since the 

tonight looking forward to their weekend break. First of all 

first win. The Junior Varsity Head Coach Dave Miller drafted 

game will begin at 6:30 P.M. Larry Whipper from the Baby 

with the varsity following at Lions to the Varsity. Whipper 

ft eight, 	 stands six feet tall and has 
(Iroveland will be the first averaged IS points per game for 

team that Oviedo has played the JVs. Miller says that Whip- 

C
!  

: oach's r 
Comments 

(Herald Sports Photo) 

on Victim 
per will he placed in the start' 
ing lineup and could help the 
Lions considerably. 

The other name change the 
Lions have made is in their 
defensive tactics but they still 
will be using this zone defense. 
Miller feels that the Lions' same 
problem thus for Is not the over-
all playing bsit in the last few 
minutes the Lions get over ex-
cited and start making careless 
mistakes. Miller also states 
that Menlo ?uleKcver, George 
Parker, and Roger England 
have all done a tremendous job 
on the court. Miller went on to 
may that MeiCover has been 
averaging 20 rebound* per game 
and Parker has not beqn far 
ln'hinii hIm. out of all the 
Hems Miller feels that 59" 
England has showed the most 
improvement and tins done a 
better job than he expected. lie 

ly: Jo. Stirling 

4 

0 

Heavy Action In 
SEC This Week 
fly 	MIKE hlAlIBI)l while Mississippi State is In the 

,te'nii-inieml 	l'rres 	iponIa 	Writer Bayou Classic, Georgia Tech Is 
Se,tmthmcstste-rii basketball teams in the Sun Bowl and Miami is In 

swing 11110 ,i big week of activity the Marshall Tournament. 
lie-ginning 	tonight 	wilts 	six 	(till Tennessee won Its own Votun. 
days m)t c,it111it'titiomi 00 thu slate, leer Classic last Saturday with 

(iI'orghn, Auticirn and Vander. a $441 	victory over Southern 
hilt inter thu week tied for the Illinois. 	In 	other 	Southeastern 
Hunt hc'usst erli 	Conference 	lead games 	Saturday. 	Kentucky 
wltb I 0 tt's"mili. This Is subject downed 	Penn 	10275, 	Tulane 
to 	eimumimgi 	tisiiiglsl 	with 	Auburn edged LSU 101-99 in doubts over- 
taking on Mie,isnippi State and time. Auburn beat Ole Miss 7$- 
I"ioridss 	,uee'tiusg 	Alimtksnusi, 64. 	Vainly 	topped 	Mississippi 

Fliirhihu 	ainh 	1.111 	tangle State 10317 and Virginia Tech 
Vi'dmivnihimy 	.mssei 	(li'orghic 	meets defeated FlorIda State 77-14. 

I.HIJ 	Saturday 	in 	oilier 	SEC Southern Illinois battled Ten- 

911111114. nessee on even terms for the 
Kt'mutum('ky. 	Mississippi 	State, first half, but nut Justus. most 

Visntlt'rbiit, 	(li'orgise 	Tech 	anti valuable player In the Volunteer 
Mlnuisi 	mutt' 	Into 	tournament Classic. sparked * second-ball 
t'omupe'titinn 	Vrklity 	stitch 	Sautir- rally for the Vols. tie wound up 
clay. 	Kentucky will Vainly are with is points. Texas best (ikia- 
hnstiniz 	llit'ir 	own 	tourneys. homa 55-45 for the e'onsolatium. 
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 (AP - Annthm' hotwt in dock te'lth the new tft's'n re it did lent 

Lc. 	-, 	

. 	 r)AVTM SEAC1I, P1*.. "The em' felt aw goad' at 1* 

	

ar speedn--to near the 00 	EW 
.1 
I I", 

mile. an Mess' inav-nppeevs year at 1$ 
with the out on's." 

	

I 	 . 	 . ' . .. :'.. 	
• 	 likely hwing Sp.4 We,.a 	Saber said. 

	

- 	' 	 : -. 	 ' 	 tn'vt Yeh,uary in view of an tin- 	s-"°°' 	 55 
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	 1 	'official 	run around tiny- velopeel the new tire formula. 

131 .l m) h. 	 which makes :1 adhere to the 

	

. - 

	

tonal International 'Ipoadway, at said it includes .in t115Y*tdlent 

1;61dMNhL___-~M 

",. ..' - 

.. 	 Sudmfy Maker at Chnvbntt. treck 20 ser cent better tiwil 

	

- 	 a.' 	prepa4 ap f)ewlg. Chi,yge. wid., halt an Inch imWe than' 
cloned car onetne in a specialty The new tire is eWi' a (omit 

- ' 	 C.. - sat the awid mark s' anything previtiunly prnduc.d. 

BUDDY HAZEl 	 during tune itsys of tin, testing last years rocmn( turso. It I. 
which esidal hionday, 	strictly few racing aid oftwt 

be sedtable for strs 
Fcsflois'up st are aehsdisled 

by several racing stock 	he Namath Leads East 11 mid.January. 
This oflielal 'ecord fop stOck 

	

ears Is 158.222 m.p.h. set last 	: 
NEW YORK (AP) - The quarterback .Ini Nanaafh and 1 Joining Namisth, Maynard ' Fabruiry by Cal. Vartewough 

Eastern champion New York rerslverti C,sew. Ssmsmr sad t)nn sad Sass.r Is-tim this Jenn are at- at Tlmrnnnsvtlls, S C.., in us 11)6* 
Jet., placed stht men. Incloding %faynard, on the F.,.alai'n team I t.'ni'e tackle Winston diii. at- SIsreusry -stille qualifying far 

cicke Jim Tuner, and lelmin. Jim lilirtubta. at North Tuna. today for the American 	
fenmilve guard D'wa Herman. the Daytnela na. 

The plays?, were selected in .s Ventnn Mgge 	 dosed emits. marl here of Scholars To 
League All-Stir game Jan. 19. 'dye •yc4 Gerry Philbin end wanda. N.Y.. set an tinoMcial 

Poll of coaches. ?h. mmeedningi Ihiunton placed seven players 191.13* in a tumiheetharged Did. 

1 -his 

II will be picked by the team, "1 	team. bUt the otherthree nanapohis types mrs eat' ant

coach, 	will named lawBenefit IIIba ha 	to 

	

d a total of only .might. 	July S. 
week, The g.snse will be 

played in Jacksonville, J'la. 
I___________________ 

	

I onight 	Ss 	'I'm Here To 
Stonebreaker is the Odds-on 

favorite to win the scholarship 	News Pay My Debt' 
Handicap tonight it the San-' 
ford - Orlando Kennel Club. 

I 	 Rif 10011 VAN 01*8011 	preliminary to the maims "vent All proccee.i from the 11-race 	In Brief 	I 	%a.m.Iaos4 Pv 	WrtI.t 	I for the former ehempion. Tuesday night program .111 be 	 _______ 

contributed to state-supported I 
universities including Florida 	Outstanding 	 e .% 

	

(AP) - This 	is presently appealing to 

A & M. Florida State and the 	 Dad. County Jail accepted Its the U. S. Supreme Court a flv 
RO•SION (API - Tie Grid. 

L'niversity of Florida iron Club of Boston Sunday 
quickest qulppt.r Monday when I year conviction ea draft dodg' 

Ronald West, president of the mimed V-il. quarterback Man 
%lnh,smmad All surrendered to 

Orlando chapter of the L'niver' 	wttflg winner of the 	h 	
terse a 11.mnothId. 10-day sew 

city of Florida Alumni As,acIa- I nuai C.enrg. "Bulger" 	we 
tence On a traffIc charge. 

lion will be on hand to make the I awa rd as New England's out- 
"I'm lien to pay my debt." 

presentation after the running standing college football player. All 
said at a press conference 

of I h e scholarshIp handicap 	 _____ 	
before turning himself in tt the 

Which is the lath race of an Ii' 	 lad. 

race program- 	 On Waivers 	HOwIVwf the farmer world 

The scholarship night money BOSTON (AP) - The 	
heavyweight boxing champion 

Is divided between the sehool Patrint.s Thursday placed 
often. turned entrepreneur made it 

for aid to needy and worthy sly. tack!. K.uI Singer -I 	. clear that Lila major poruca. In 

scholar' around the state. 	back Preston Johnson on wslv- 
returning t* Miami was to ps-n. 

Over the Past years, more era and activated 	
hi. en. MOW Ma new quick 	vic. 

than $13,001) has been donated sive tackle Paul 
F.tdh.auson ft, hamburger chain. 

Sharing tap billing with the! 
nday's American Football 	

My main reason for coming 
to the schools. 

League game with the Dolphins 
	to open our new Chaznpburger 	- 

Scholarship H a a d I e a p Is 	t %t.umi. 	
hihmnarters here," All said. 

hurdle event featuring Herkimi 	
The first Champburger restusu- 

Herb - one of the gre.iteit 	 riOt 'viii be opened In a NOM 

Jumpers In the nation who holds 	Senior Listed 	netghbood tiers rn Dec. 15, 

records at two tracks. 	MILWAUKEE 	- The  
two lays utter Alt is clue to coin. 4. 

Tonight's selections: 	
10th annual ABC senior bowling pinte his sentence for driving an 

1. Magic Tango, Sun Slick, i tournament will be meld here 	an expired license. 

Barbie Ryan 	 a five weekend event starting "We have many burge
rs like 

Nifty Rock, B. L's Bib neat April 19-10. liii. bowlers we save many lighters, but 

Mama, Victoro 	 over 33 years of age are .Iigi. there's a a ty 
one champ," COMMON 

Mid Staler 	
- 	 "This is ,oinetlitng to help 

Tbereurnlu, tuba Lisa, 	
black psopl. go Into busioms 

3. I. H's Elsie, Roger Norman, ble, 
	quipped All. 

Veteran Coach 	and get Into the economical 17116. 	Ratofl Record 
Siko  

S. Wanda Louise, High Laurels. FORT COLLINS. Cola (AP)- tarn. Everybody that you see BATON. 
N.M. (sIP) - Horse 

w 

	

Tess 	 Colorado State University's am 	In thase places will be racing fans wagered in xil.t*ms 

6. Kedron Dandy. Ifymrid Vlit- football stadium Pies been black." 	 'ii LA tees P*r*. 

or, Gallant Chat 	 named in memory of the t. .111 saId he will melt. Negro The ue7,L147 handle set a record 

7, HerkI. Herb, Never Say, Harry Hughes. who was with celebrities. includIng Sammy for the northern New Manic. 

	

He's 	 the university 	 Davis Jr.. Bill Cosby and Flip track's year itcry.  
S. Hot Switch, Clarlesi. Hand- coach and director of .ittmietics. Wilson, to th.',penlug of the 

fir-u - 	 t Champbur$.r stand in MI. 
maiden  anti - 

9, Flu Keichart, Second Shift. 	Six Ringers 	"1 wuuiui ?huve called lisp 
to. Stonebreaker, Wicked Wa 

bin., Cougar Bob 	 Otto Thomasd B anenny 	
&UWfl Is. mud. "but I lou't 

tin racked 	
want turn to burn it down." 

championship fur Sanford's 	
All may be getting 

'Pap.r Uoes' First Baptist Church last night first hand experience in Ui. loud 

NEW YORK (SEA) - Vinci as they Masted Marine prepaxatione business. 1. 'vii 

Lombardi h a s gone 'holly. Roberts and Harold Heicktabacti made a 
Jail trusty and could be 

Mm same t 	
lPmi to kitchen duties. 

in a  
The former Greets Bay Packer ems.. 	

10-day sentence-If 'ittar' 

"duclimn rntnistee- ceuto be a 
coach, and 33 other prominent The Thom-si, Ausd* duo racks 

ney Henry Arr$ngtus cast pet 

"Paper Lion." the (thu version seven ringert to cap the - 
athletes, have been cast used up sIx out of a possible It 

t'SdUVVI•I on grounds All Is a 

of George Pllmptuo's but-a.Uer championship alter the contest 
about the NFL Detroit Liens. 	was tied one to one. 

Among other, In the movie This In a continuing program 

II UCAVATINS CO. John thirsty, Mike Luccl, Pat local church and shuMubuard Is 

sos. 	 event. 

	
I A.W 	a PLX 

are Jo. Schmidt, Alex Karras, of Latta-murmil spurts at the 

altiord and Sugar hay Robin- Listed as the Wit spurting SANPOID, 

	

____ 	____ 	p p j 	 Resid.nfi.I-CommercisI--Industriel I ___ ___ 	__ 

I  Vests bpenen2s 

S.rv;ng the Vowing 

are.. 

TONIGHT - LiS 
SWN$SIM • UlY soma 

S PPICTA* S noS P8111=111%
mum WIS, SAT. HR 

ASPHALT PAVI 

Cow1 cv 
ofmu COIIWC1ICN 

ASPHALT 11*1* 

I ia IS1MU 
m 30101 .1L 1tl?1 

NIX L19UOR ... Always Is the kel Of Spirits 

SAVE ' 	AT III 
tIVOI MART OP VAIVIR 

3101*1? P*$T ST. 
SITWUIN SAISPOSO I PUMIWO 

We rim into "slow down 
tactics at Palatka Hattirdi': 
night, when St. Julius J. C 
elected to hold the ball, the: 
cud it fine job in carrying oil 
'.heir strategy, hitting mti' 

shots in 10 attempts, Tie 
Raiders hit four for 10 sn 
trailed at half-tins.0 IS to II 

The second half our hays ill 
a fine job with the "(cmli colic 
press" and forced the Viking 
Into making aevvrsl mnist.sksi 
Our good press was the turr 
log point of the gnome. 

Vernehl Busy's 12 'hi.tum 
rebouuiels in this heat half wa 
on. of our strongest polist 
along with Dover Wynn boltm 
able to came up with seven 
big steal., Gary Ihuisborn suite 
In itim usual amul was mmioa'. ci 
festive In getting the bell ur 
clerneath to BUsy sevsri 
Ilmea in thu game- We hit 
for 216 (ruin the field for 0 
per tent. 

SA541ITRALL 57AV1$II01 
PlUto 505$. "W111110111 

ANDINION 	 11-IllM 
$. 	ItANPIM ... ,,..,.,,,,,,, MU 0 
0. IANUOSH 	 5151 W 
NISOUND$ 
V. 	ILLIY ....... ,.,.,,,, ......... ,, 
p. 	DuivousOls ,....., ,,,.... 
5, IIARPI* 
pass 111114911011 $$OOTIM 
a. SOOTIt 	 mis is' 
I. olivOusOuS ,,,,..,,,. I111 14' 

$• HAIPUN ,,,.,,,,,,.,.', *51 rn 
assisT 
0.

6
ANROIN ., 

n. WYNN 
V. ii$.ZY 

I 	11 

- ci 

11 

LARRY MILLER Is 
al,artliii( to II1WW somU 
Improvement tit the for. 

ward spot anti mihoiiltl sue 
more action. 

Now place shad pieces into a large crock or jar. This should 
be placed In alternatting layers of shad and yellow (thinly 
r.lIced) onion rings, etc 
Pupate the following pickling mixture: 

1 pint water 1 pint vinegar (white) 
4 box pickling spices 

rim met the above thgredientt for approximately 30 minutes 
and then remove from heat and allow to cool. 
DIsiuive cme (1) package unflavored gelatin In h cup of water 
and mix Into the cooling spice mixture. 
Pow spice mixture on the shad piece, making sure all pieces 
are 	rered. Now place in the refrigerator for one (1) week and 
thi pickled shad Is raady to eat. It will now kep in the re. 
frlgvator indefinitely 

RIEVARD. VOLUSIA & INDIAN RIVER COUNTIES. 
Tab caught, location and bait used - In that order: 

Trout. Banana River Lurca, Live Shrimp; BluefIsh, River 
aroeed Eau 05111., Cut Bait: Black Drum, River around Ban 
Gall., Blue crab; Channel Bass, Mothers bridge, Crab, 
T.Ilowtafls; Bluefish, °ompano, Sebastian Inlet, Art. Lures, 
$andfleas; Bluefish, Pt. Catsaveral, Jigs, Cut Bait, Urs Bait; 
Modish, Surt.New Smyrna-Daytona Baachea, Cut Bait, Art. 
Lw's:, Trout, ZCW.?4ew Smyrna-Oak Hill vlrinzty,.Uve Shrimp. 
WEATHER: Clear & (old 

PWRID%S IT. JOHNS *I%'El IUAD 
The American shad dlsp'ays the chsraeterktics of small 

I'irporn; In fact, be to calieJ the "poor man's tarpon." VoW 
recirntiy shad f4h1n In Florida had been sadly neglected, 
but for the past several years it has grown into one of the 
ludhg sports in the Central Florida area. The popularity of 
Ibis fib Is best illustrated by the fUowthg figures trans the 
UJ. Fish and Wildlife Service: in 1957.8 there were 17.000 
tahsrmen days reporId while by the 1964-63 season the report 
lelsoved more than l'O,0G fishermen days. During the 196443 
mane the catch exceeded 213,00 pounds. Authorities esUmato 
that by the year 1970 there will he at least 150,000 fiabermee 
JAY11 a year spent in the search for shad. 

MOO of the shad caught in the St. Johns are from an 
area bounded on the North by Lake Monroe and the South 
by Puzzle Lake Mote cLan seventy percent of the sport 
rateb comes from within one mile of the OSIM Bridge to Lake 
ltax..y. Ecological "ndltluni can change solar of th, flab 
k.ciUams, but on the whole they remain fairly constant year 
after year. 

The first shad caught by bock and be was In the vicinity 
Ilium Springs near Orange City. There have been catches 

made as far south as Route 130 out of Cocoa. 
Shad are fickle fish. Onal day they win bit one lure or a 

of lures as though they were going nut of style. 
Tb0 next day they will not 400k at the AS usc the day biie 
bet will hit something else. The first shad were caught with 
lagbt casting tackli and small spoons. Later someone decided 
that the BY rod was the thing to use, and t5in the sp&.4ii, 
tad and reel cam. on the scene. Nearly everyone switched to 
the latter ai It Is most adaptable to this type of fishing. Most 
at the lick that have been taken italy have been caughi ttel. 
ks with lb. spfrleg uutttt 

Tb10 ruoe for this Is the large cone,ntjaUoa of hosts Ihit 
aaSer wiles the shad are ruining, making casting Ia,racticg 
Ack14u1g boa pow dth u.,f0, WS p,of 
arØ4 This rig Is mad. up of a combluthii' of small apes. 
a ft or two small jgs. A beel sinkeris well aheut i.e foeS 
*thsWl',thorder$okes.th. ham dew.wtme*1 
fSNanda"an1ise twist Trel1 aim iss.sNs,14(. 

I 	I 	$1 hosw there are shad and them tryftwo dtho. Who  
I I 	$ui oft eatcbheg. not ourho.wi*apl..eofys,a 

a 	peitak sad yes should have the dgisda$h 9W 

- ..,.-.-.-. 
. 

Off To Seabreeze - r 
" - , 1-W 

By TOM ALEX ANI)RR 	rebounds come from with the .10 
1.eahd Spiel. Stat? 	Iota of Fordham. TheSeminole 

Sanford's Injury plagued forward was pulling down as-8118 Seminoles trek to Day. 
tons Beech tonight to Meet as-crag, of 1* rebounds per 

powerful and tall Seahrsea. 
High In a head-on contest. The 	

1"til 	 ._ same. 	 %,eillwo. 

Baby Seminoles open tonight's 
affair by playing the Sand. 
crab JVa at 6:30 p.m. with the 	 44 

varsity contest scheduled at End For Davis Cup?  
$ p.m. 

Tb. Seminoles will be look. 	By WILL ORIMSEY 	Challenge Round chairman. 	went on sale bce. Monday. and 
ing to bounce back Into the Ass.clated I'ieas Sports Writer Season ticket sales far the reaction at best was tepid. 
u-In column this evening after ADELAIDE. Australia (AP) three-day event fl'eember 6 78 Only halt of the 7,000 seats 
dropping two games over ttw - The 57th Davis Cup Chal1eng 	 were sold for the Memorial 
weekend. 	 Round between the United 	Gafors Win 	Courts. where Arthur Mb. and 
The 811$ quint dropped their States and Australia sisrting 	 company will attempt to bring 

Friday night contest ,, 	here the day alter Christmas TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (AP) - the cup back to America. The 
rugged Merritt Island squad, Day looms is a complete linan- Neal Walk c'.roppecl in 	Americans are overwhelmingly • 
64-U In an overtime squeak.:. clal flop and, .as if result, might Monday night to lead the ion- favored over the Australian 

The loss was more than score be the last played under tiw da Galore to c64 victory over team depleted by pro raids. 

as the Seminole five also lost present amateur format. 	Alabama in Southeastern Con 	The tennis bloom has gone In 

the services of high Jumping 	Cup competition probably will terence basketball action, 	Australia which once looked 

6'Z" forward Rick Pordham. have to go open to revive world- The big 6-foot-10 Gator center Upon the game as a sort at relt. 

Fordhsm suffered a sprained wide Interest. A mvo in that di also pulled down 13 rcbtu'ndM 	gion. 
rection will be nede this week- 'iorlds jumpe.1 to an early lead The Queensland Champion. 

ankle In the contest and will 
end In a meeting of the big four and held Al 	 ships In Brisbane last week, 

probably not see action until 
alter the Christmas break. 	

tennis 	posers-the 	United 	Florida jumped to an 11 point hich provided * Davis Cup 
States Australia, France amid halftime advantage. 3l-2), and preview between top U.S and 

Sanford proceeded to drop England.  coasted comfortably through the Australian players, drew be' I 
Saturday night tilt to DeLand, A major blow to Australian  tween 300 and 600 daily. In peat 
54.4$ and this loss evened 	 second half. The (tators main- 

sponsors came today with the tam ed at least an cightpoint years as many as 10,000 have 
their record at two wins and announcement that the Austra- 
two loom.. 	 Han all firm which backed 

tale. edge after intermisilson. 	paid to witness practice msruioni 

Tonight, Seminole bead men, vision coverage in the past was 
Gary Elliott also scored 	alone. 

points to leaJ Alabama. 	Most observers blame the cal- 
toe Jo. Mills hopes to out. withdrawing from the picture 	lapse on the fact the Australians 
men the tall and talented Day- No No televislo ,pon,or is available 	 have won the Cup 15 of the last 

pe tons cagers with a speedy fast and that is an automatic loss of Mrs. Whiney Stones Shuvee, 1$ times and competition has 
hi-oak offense and man-to-man J $12.000. 	 a 2-year-old filly, was named become boring. Others say the 
defensive coverage. The only" It shows bow low the tennis altar her sire and dam Nash.n move to the program is the ran. 
thing that worries the Seem-Image has dropped in Austra- and Levee. "'ie will winter at son. Fans want only to se the 
hol. tutor Is where will his lii," moaned Neville Vickers, I Aiken, S.C. 	 I best-the pros. 

Jogging Has Its Built-In Hazards 
NEW ORLEANS - His long blandish hair flapped a bit I they observe him loping by. "Surfers In California are the 

madly Is the wind and his eyes, while not exactly wild, did J meanest." he said. "I will be running on a highway and they 
possess a glint of uncmmon joy. So naturally the cops stopped I will often swerve their cars at m.. They find all the puddles, to 
him as be trotted pail the local mental Institution. 	 I too, Some folks just don't like others to do something they 
"Hello," greeted one of the New Orleans officers. "Where don't do. It scares them." 

are you off to on this lovely morning?" 
"To work," be replied, running In place. "I'm an actor" 
"How nice. Where Is work?" 
"L.a Place, We're shooting there today." 
'Hmmm. That's 32 miles away, How will you get there?" 

''Run.'' 
,,Of course." 
While one of the policemen continued talking with the 

man, the other dropped in briefly at the institution. To his 
sstis.factlon, no patient had run away that day. So the cops 
looked Bruce Dens on general principles. The case was 

dismissed In court. 
Doss, 32, Is one of the leads in a football movie, "Pro," 	'el 

starring Charlton Hestcn. The New Orleans Saints have co-oper. 
ated with the studio and sit location was there. Dern Is also 	 - 

a long dint-sac* runner, competItIvely and pleasurably. 
He Is the Amerkat champion In the 40-toll, and 13-mill 

:uns but Is quit, humble about his accomplishments. When 
asked his times, he lowers a lid and says, "Times are really 
unimportant because U-er, are not many other nuts who run 
that distance." 

As a New Trier High School track star, primarily In the 
half-mU., he made the Illinois 111gb School hail of Fame. 
At the University of Pennsylvania be never lost a race. He 
still does net lose many races, but his track record against 	

11. dogs and cops Is not to sterling. 
qw 

When be suits op for a biff across bill and dale, he arms 
himself with stones. "To discourage dogs from getting too 

	

rkedly," be "Id. "Sometimes they will follow me, yipping 	 I 	 ' 

and snapping for miles But they usually turn back before they 
get too for from home." 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice People of all sort, give him the flabeye, and worse, when ,rus; CLML LIT corn ? EUiH. 

TRM?N JIIIICISL CIRCUIT,  
ansi Poe spninosn 

"'
an rain cincvu't vovs'r or 

TV. YLOMU,A. 	 Tim EIOUT$MM?N JVUICiAt Florida Tops Alabama, C", ac'rlon no. u.as.e 	AXD Von 800111. TOMMY LEE JACKHON, 	
csscvrr, en
nol.s vovn'ry, psosuoc. PL,AISTIYV, cuvu, no. ".1mo  VS. 	 lT1IEL. MAR LINK. Auburn Also 4 Winner HOSRMOND JACKSON, 

0Yi4DANT, yg 

	

novice To arreasc 	HAMUR1 OLIVER T.IWX, By TIE AUOCIATED PRESS points and 15 rebounds. Gary 'to. 1IO$IMONI) JAI'KS(,N, 	 DEYRNDANT. florida defeated Alabama 56. ELliott paced Alabama with 15 	lt.ild.nc. Unknown. 	 nos-icu 'to aPraaw 	p ___________ 	 You are ben-by re'julr.d to 	SAMuEl. OLIvER lINK IS and Museii'slppl State edged points while Randy liolllngs. lii. your written defences to a 	*111flE14u10 UNKNOWN tot Auburn *50 In South*ait. worth hit for II. 	 DIII of Complaint for divorce 	You a,e hereby required to fit. 
u's 	Commence 	bask.theII Mls.luIppI State was paced 	hersis against you, with your writt*i d.tiss.s to the 

the Clark of ties aby. .tyfrd Complaint for divore. tiled hero. am.s, and Vanderbilt banded by Chuck Wade who scored 20 Court on or hater. JM.ivarr 15th, In awsIa.t you, with the Clerk 
lefending M14-American Cooler. points. Slatoe moved from. 	5*5, sad serve a copy of caine of the ab'iv. Court on or b.for. Upon the I'iaInlifr. Attorneys. Januspy *1, ISIS, and serve a see champlo Bowling Green a halftime tie 10 take thw lead and Collier and Woulfork. $05 ituulh copy of some upon plalstitr, At. 
I0 defeat. 	 keep IL It was State's first win Parrsmure Avenue, OrIa4u, rorasyi5 Collier sad W.ollork, 
In other Soutlseaeterss college in two SEC tames, giving tb. P10,145, 51551, 	 *51 South Psrraors Avenue, If yes tall to do a. a Default 

is*atbsli coi$eeta Monday Bulldogs a 32 overall math. Judgamsal will be entered saiast 	n.,.i. ,su uos or a tatsuIt 
iight, MissIssippi but the Fur. Auburn is 1.1 In MCC and 14 yes, 	 will be entered agelsat t.u. WITI4EU my be-ni and east at 	 my hail enS ..al wo Paladies 7741: LouIsville overall. 	 45imtori Ceminol. County, Pier. at Sanford, Seminole Cosat7, 
ioa fls,&,4 liii 71.7$; and s.oie, .w,., Bob BUDdY Ida, this 15th day of LI.cember, Ylorids, his 111k day 91 ti.. _______ 155. 	 ember 1545. $a 	to hi fourth dropped In $0 gst.ts to CHats (SEAL) lKAi, arsight buk.tb.0 victory, Vandy's win over Bowling 	Arthur If. Neaboith, J r. Arthur X. Beckwith. Jr. 
k' - 'g Tws Tech 1*441, 	Green. The Commodores wars 	Clerk of the Cir'uIt Court 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 

fill Ittoase,. E. Martin 	Iiyi gaa1.ors I. Macits Plaids 
_
v4
___  
its season rec' comfortably ahead with lb. Pal Collier sad Woolfork 	 Deputy Clerk 

p4. to 21. capterkig an early cans narrowed the gap as go' Attorneys at Jaw 	 otj.jt AND WOOLPORK 
Will 	

$S$ Moult, Pmrrs,,iore Avenue 	565 SOuth Parransor. Avenue from AtAma and nolding lag ho Intermission. Vandy OrIa,sd,, Florida 	51555 	Orlas,du, V1or14a 
I, Neil Wok. 4$oit1I cuter, puil.d away in Use secuod half Publish fl.' Il, 24, Il, lii 0 I'uhIlsh lice. 11, $4, 51, III & 
ad Tiorids scorers with 11 howiv.r 	 Sea. 1. 50 	 Jan. 1, IsIS 

0*1.15 	 , 	 Del.,. 

,')

I 	 ) 

LEAGUE $CO?? for the w$imsre with

Cordon'. __ 	 22 poInts while $1.,, Pirrell 
helped 	out 	wIth 	13 	poInts. 

PlIut 	 Teddy Mill., led the Ruford 
Caxies'. 	Pills edged 	That Atlantic see,fr.g with 2* poInts. 

Vsl hr Its first win of 	Day A 111gM 0,11 73 
the p.srbp the score of 2G 	WTREIS 
to 21 31au57 Smith led the 	Day & Night OrW bombed 
wlunorsaeoslagwlth 11 poInts 	W T R Rby the seere of 72 
High scorer foe the game was to 9. All 10 members of the 
Jas Pileher of Thst Federal winning teammanaged to get 
wIth 16 poInt.. 	 In on th. scoring. Denia Eppa 

George'. II 	led the seoring with 20 poInts,
Eddie's Bakery 23followed by Pat Criusains with 

John 	ZsnIl 	dumped 	In 	27 12 and John Cores wIth 	10 
sef ate to lead 0.org,'s to a point.. David Wrot.i 	led the
so to 	victory over Eddies W 1' R R scoring with five 
Rakery. 	Danny 	Gracey 	end points. 
Tom HoThngsworth each had PYANDINGS 	W 	L 
sin 	points 	to 	lead the 	Ioaen 	George's 	...............2 	0
In scoring. 	 Sanford 	Electric 	........2 	0 

*aafsrd Ek'ctrk 42 	Day & Night Grill .... 2 	0 
Sanford Atlaatk 37 	Gordon's 	Pifli 	........_. I 	I 

Sanford Electric jumped off 	Eddie', 	Bakery 	.......... I 	I 
to an early 	lead, but had tO 	Sanford Atlantic 	....., 0 	2 right 	off 	a 	late 	rally 	before 	First 	Fednral 	............0 	2 
lowning 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	42 	W T H R .................... 0 	2

INTERMEDIATE 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

STANDiNGS Jets U
A real tinm effort produced 

IIUU1
______ a fl to 25 wIn for the Eagles 

JF oer the Jets. Warren Wiggins 
led 	the winners scoring 	u- jIb 

12 	poInts 	while 	Larry 	Cs-Ito' 
mini 	helped 	out 	with 	sight 
points. 	lIlly 	hope 	xas 	high 
scorer 	for 	the 	game 	as 	hi 
dumped in all the points for 

ADCOCE HOME 	the Jets, 25. 
IMPROVEWEN1' LEAGUE 	 Rams 4$ 

W 	L Lleas3C 
hrIeklsy.rs 	_.... 40 	20 	Tb. Rams edged the I.Ions 
Painters 	..................-. 89 	21 	40 to 39 In a real thriller. 	The 
ketrkIans 	............. . 85.5 	24.5 	winners we-e led by P.t, Ke- 

Plumbers 	•................ 31 	2* 	ly 	wIth 	20 	points 	and 	Rkky 
Urpentsm 	...--------.. 30 	80 	Ferrell 	wIth 	11 	poInt.. 	The 
Plasterers 	................30 	80 	hIgh 	scorer of the 	game 	was 
letter Boards .........2i1.8 	80.5 Chip 	Winship 	of 	the 	Lion, 
Masons 	...................23 	87 	uho 	hit the 	nets 	for 	27 poIvta. 
'ement 	Mixer, 	...... 22 	3$ 	 Colts 	22 

20 	40 	 iklag. 2$ 
lICE GAMES AN% SE1!ES 	The third game of the e'ay 
1101571-Bill Forte? 	also proved the balance In the 
lOG/Mb-Ralph lAs 	 league as the Colt. just man- 
L90/152-Jlnsmy Anderson 	ag.d to get by the VIkings 22 
1021U7-Glorla Aocardi 	to 20 	Both teams gut off t
!20'54!-4ean Krisck 	a 	slow 	start 	but 	finished 
107/501-Mat-ge 	Augusto 	strong, The winners were led 
L52/402-Jsne 	Spoiski 	by Ross Addhgton with eitht 
64'4i2-I)t Burton 	point, 	followed 	by 	Robert 
74/482-Judy Clark. 	Simpson with six points. lUcky 

176/450-Georgia Coyrse 	ou-n of the Vikings led iii 
the scorers wIth 13 points. 

SEMINOLE PRINTERSSTANDINGS 	W 	L 
LEAGUE 	Colt. 	..............................3 	0 

W 	L 	Vikings 	....................-- 	I 	I 
ubb,r 	Stamp. 	...... 	40 	20 	E.M1ea............................1i 

Ra . ............................ 1 	1 
rzfonnals 	..................86.5 	20.5 	 I 	I 
nnouncem.nts 	.... 	83.5 	205 	Uons 	............ ................ 0 	2 

)ffaeta 	..................... 81 	 GOLDSBORO 
iusln.s, Cards .. 295 	80.5 	ETBALL LEAGUE 
~itiSt.r, 	... ------------------- 21.5 	86.5 	MIDGETS 	 w 	L

ss-eiopes 	--------------- 21 	89 	,J,4 20 
UGH 	GAMES 	AN!) 	SERIES 	s 	

. ........................... 2 	0 
83117211&2'604E. 	11)-intl 	Rams 	---------------------------- 0 	2 
56/27!1504-E. 	Mat-stan 	Hawbu 	................... 0 	2 
63/152/452-B. Chada 	JLJNIOU 	 W 	L 
17/1U/41,0-D. 	Kirklry 	c.itic. ....................... S
0P/b66-D. Button 	 Vikings 	- ----.., ..........-.-. 2 	0 65-4. Gsumau 	

Warriors .................,.. 0 	2 
100-If. Frekht 	 Tro. 	..........................II 
l5$-L.Payne MIDGETS
54-E. Wagner 	 Jet. 21-Ronald Wells t.d58-E. McClarey his team with ten points. 53-H. Philips 	 Rams 19-Jo. Well, led the 60-D. Richard. 	 loss., with nine point.,
b0-L. Graham 	 Reds 	89-fl. 	Red. 	had 50-B. 	el1ey 	 ths-e. men In double figure.. 

____ Vie 	Peterson 	led 	wIth 	13 JET BOWLERETT 	points. Willis lsnkina follow- 
LEAGUE .4 wIth 13 and Curtis Butler

W 	L had ilpelato. Ienknrlk 	------------...... 42 	1$ 	 JUNIORS nland Materials ..-. 31.5 	21.1 	VIking. 4$-L4orenso 	Joneslen Ward 	8g.y 	81 	led the wiu.x. with 10 poInts.VittsAm000.........21 	31 	Warrlors42-lnaf1neef.lowards Atlantis 	2$ 	fort, Charles Whit. sees-ed 16I * U Veading -... U 	 points. 	Gerruld 	Bentley 	fol.
lowed with 10 points.Printing 	-....-....... 33.5 	31.5 	

Co 	-Jame. 	Harperordse. Pill Rollers ii 	4! had a hut hand as he dumped i 
$01 GAMES AND SERIES In 2$ points. Alvin Thomas I N/lU-Marl. HoItserfollow

ed with 1$ point. M/447-IveIjrn Britisu 	
Trojans 21-Tommy Grey led I I1/411-N.11i. 	Evom

the 1.s-. wIth 13 p.1st.. Os,. I 
1S47$-4iAnn Wright illsid  gesAkyhad 10 pstsN/M1-Ks,gl. Patti.

$0/IM Clsle Owens
71/MO 	I&bu Zasthal 	OOcI.dl.
M41a1 	N

a.s.inr atN/*-.AIhe lest 	 __
SO-Ma Wititee 	 Oslade at Greeslied

N/4?$-?rsakh Zalse, 	 It... .5 Lombg
71144$ Judy BatIk 	 ___S 
- • 	---- ,. 	- 	.utAsLhflhifl1.£ .. 	.-"t 

01 

a 
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Wackwitz, Robert M. Nicholas 
By Abêg.iI Vo,i sure" • 	Ow At. J. - . 

"WD#9 4 
I 	

- ple~ United /n Double RLng Candlelight Ceremony 
Sussit Claim VackwIM hi- I Good of Sinfoid. I ed 	the )irkIeSToeTh as 	h. ii t with w)te satin ribbon 	The twhite .stt)eya orchid with soft Mrs. 	*nisy Q. Sehembe- of 

Panic the .so. 	lb.n 3111. I The bridal attendenta wore men, and oehsns were FAwcrd organist 	wsi Mtes 	R.strfr. shell pink back reom. Orlando, and the bride'sb 

ton 	 t. 14 instehtn 	A 	line 	floop Wiu4cwitz, brother of tht bride, 	S&u4. The 	,wwtywods 	r,etod Iwas 	kept 	by 	Mrs. 	Robert  

* 	':lIfl pin. randehight 	doutile liuiiith 	1(1's11 	of 	AmCrI*II of 	Orlando; 	Donald 	'cI',iu 	Mn. W,t'kwiti chose for her guests In the perish hone, ad- Whit, Jr. of Senford, 

ring 	ceremony at Holy 	Cross 	Roouty red chiffon ovet 	hin..n brother of the 	ht'd,gro.rn, 	of 	daughtors woddIn' ii turqIi:'sc jscent to the church, where t* The 	bride's 	tnc'sltn 	outf;( 

Episcopal 	Church, 	Sanford. 	the bark. of which f.a'urrd ii Sanford; 	)'T1iest 	Rn'imuh'tm- 	silk and wnr.ted .'nsovniiie with particularly 	)n'eIv 	r ing consisted of A ?II%7 Wool dress 

!:. 

OISO4 	 Watteau 	panel of 	msnchhug end John Morn. also from San- 	fid! 	l.nI?th 	Isice 	slp'r' 	d table featured two large fl'e- and rod, white end bine phil 

officiated. 	 ~ satin *t''vnt.'d by a dainty roe, ford 	md 	.1c  m,. 	Robbins 	of slh's't 	snricc. 	Her 	e n 1" branched, wrought Iron, cupid coal topped with a red plbo 

The 	stir Is the daughter 	:'ttr at the shoulder. Tallahassee. 	 sagm 	wac 	ii 	white 	csittts or- eandi'huihrs 	with 	caaeedlht er. hat. 	Her 	'fl 	liii'.) 	bin. 

'4 Cal. 	(USAF 	Rot.) 	and 	Mrs. 	Matching TOPetI 	with Thechurch 	 iiuusute 	chid. rangementa 	of 	white 	iuJt accessories worv 	'irther high. 

Ernest 	}'ypdeflck 	Wackwltz ing 	formed 	theft 	hendpeces. With Its adommenta of 	char 	Mrs. 	Iirhnhiis, 	the 	hrie- Chrysanthemums 	end 	pnk lighted 	by 	the 	white 	of-chid 

Jr. of Orin 	and the 	The 	bridsemalda carried 	me vaew with white 	Fiti' 	Chiy. k'°""" 	mother. rhn"se ii pal. Carnitlorni. 	Tb. bride's 	both corsage from her bridel ban. 

groins Is the son 	of Mr. and c*dlng bouquets of green rii;i .antb.smums end Jude foliage, pink slec'i.luui dree. 	and ma- table hold single pink rowJi quet. 

Mr,. Joseph 	icluiius 	fit 	san- Chrysanthemums 	with 	twitch, palms. 	standing 	candelabra tehing 	jacket 	wfth a silver After a wedding trip, 	the 

-. 
hug velvet streamers. with 	white 	cathedral 	t*p.ns. eInstn 	and rompht'mentsry ac I 

- Aitsistinc 	with 	the 	serving couple 	Will 	105)110 	in 	Sisfoni. 

Given 	arrIl.(. 	 David Johnson of Coeas .vrv. end 	the 	funillv 	pews 	Incrke4l 	ressr.r,.s. 	Her 	ec,nsce 	a'cs 	a wore Mrs. Fred E. Mahn ant ---:-:---•--:-----; - I 
-" 	

:.: father, 	the 	bride 	choosa 	br iliwoRl •is 

ft, 11.. 	. 
bitt vows m town of trory satin 

For XMAS arid ALL Occasloat 
.. with a wedding band told 	cc. 	- 	 ,+. - - 	- RPW club members and out of the 	. 	, 

- 	, ri'ntin 	the 	hijh 	•'mpir. 	Lite, 
- 	 ( - 

-. 	 '-S Civ1ttns look at a 	'orld 
- 

! 	~ " 	e 
tlIfI7Wd 	I1thI&. 	CIIIIOA •It'iiiPs globe vying to find some CI.AU  ST., 0V19O, RA. 

L 

,sh'ev.-,. 	ui 	lusurinus 	tn..nrted 

In 

of the c'ounttles s.nding 
UI.$Sl 6 

- 

- ChtIiy 	lace 	hij..hhgttb'd 	1G'
f, 	

I  -.. ene.entath'ss 	to 	the - , i't'd 	l'ostrhc. 	 - 

	

- 	.. 

	

.- 	
'. Mid-Florida Council for The A-bite floor-iwi,th 140wn - 

obanv,d lii the heck I" 	hsotiiig 	' ' 
 - 

 International —Visitors. 
1uIIi,vs,, 	jIb 	her 	r*sii 	' S v. 	rolirt 	 - 

The two clubs will pro- 
4now,cjng _5 	- 

s,Ktumling 	to 	rhpi'I 	length 	 - 	- vide social activity on the 
"

11 

'ii, from 	the 	Iiujiirc 	bii- - evening of Dec. 28 at the 
:At liar 	veil 	of 	in,piirtpd 	silk 	ii' 	 s -. 	j. MOose Lodge. Dinner will The 

lustiut 	1,-fl 	frt,ni 	Iiu,kaui 	(f be served at 7 p.m. fol- Merridee Shop 
It (hiititiity 	iibniaum 	u'nrru.ied - 	- 

-(- 	- 	
', lowed by entertainment 

with 	Irrulescctit 	eryMtlilu. 	aid 	 - '. 	+• for the group. From left ANT1QUI$ acoti 	piaarls. -. 	 - tire Gil Daigle, past pree. 
$$Md Ui 

-. The 	hruiah 	Isauquit 	SsitI. 	C 
"

If 
.-  Ident and past Lt. Gov. 

+, formal 	ctisnudiflg 	crescent 	of ". of 	Civitans; 	Mrs. 	Vii sai a. 
• wni*.t 	phuIcatwpi 	urchids 	and - . 	-? 	- 	 ,, 	- ('olbert, BPW president; OISSdSAVS. 	d 

15j .Ui)tLisi%I'tIP 	will 	llIst*.r*, ---c - 	 - 	 ! John Hamilton, Clvitan 
agsi. 	 - - 	

. 	

-4;-  . 	 - 	 ' nresident; and M a r a WIMw PM 

1 	

, 
- 	 /, N is,. 	\'ietgirsji 	Wi'b wit 	of . Perez 	program 	chair- PIisi'iS 841.0234 

- Oricodu' 	served 	hii'r ?wln 	'istte' - 	. 	4 	 a-2 	
+, man of the Dec. 26 pro. sy$suhI.uwr 

Ms 	fill Ih 	4)1 	Iii' nor, 	.tnhl 	brides- 

lliiu,,iu-i,,i''r 	u,iii 	?dre 	'h,niia W 	 - 

-.5' 	- 	'' 	"' 	'. 	
S "rmm, "Fun-Time USA." 

, 

- 	- 	- ninith 	were 	Mrs. 	Fm - 	
•- 

.. + 
4 	 ------- + 

	

~, 	- ~ 	 0 

3MS. ROBERT X. NICHOLAS 	 I 
B P W, CiVdans To Host A I D Visitors 

Sanford will host a 'Fun tkmal gumits. 
Time' U.S.A." dinner for Inter- 	The •.entai%'r 	participant 

Prospective Members Feted By FNA Ithe Mid-Fifiride, Council fly- from the follownr countries: 
1utcrnstlons+1 Visitors oft the Cameroon, Ethiopia, IJberla. 

About pe rnonibera and proe- iviot of hoc. 20th throuh a Mehawl, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, 

..• vi— 	 v,., 	•• 	 , 	
pcettvi nitinititri attended the coordinated effort of the San- Somalia. Tunisia, Uganda, In. 

	

"Al. 	
(_.4, 	.J' ' 	't'V" ! ' ''• 	 recent annual Christmas PrtTtT ford hiusinca. nod ProfesinnaI donreic, Korea, Thailand, Viet. 

- 	 ' 	 - 	. 	 - •.,- 	-I' 	I 	.. .. • '-' 	" 	for District ht7, Floride Nurses i vA*o"Ien's 	Club 	iind 	CMtan nem. Breell, N irlira)Ua, India, 

.. 	• 	. 	 Association, at the hinnie 	
- 	 Nepal, Pakistan, East Pal itan, 

- 	 - 	
- 	 Mrs Ii 	E. 	Ik'tT't)Ill, 	11H' 	The Mid.Flnrida Council for Tuikey. Colonituic and Florida 

• . 	•, , 	 Ms*in"hic Ave. 	 • lnternutinr 	\'iriito;s (C,LV.s 	AU of theø 	visitors hovr 

	

- 	 At b:fl) p.m. e buffet dinner is one of approximately 1W esrled fields of training ring- 
wap served, featuring turkeY Seminar Centers In tht U.S. trig from nursing for Ethiopia 

•,t 4 - 	, 	, 	 . 	 with Southern stuffing 	a ii ii I 	 • 	+ + 

-. .. • 	 I 	 S 	
selected h3 The h)vf)iirtnirit oh Ii' t'-\iIle d'-u-tnc, pr1itte.c and 

- 	. . 	 grai' 	stIoIi 	with all the trilti- 	, 	 - . 	- 	- 
- . 	. ''• • 

	-••:';"- 	
. 	-• 	 nilOgri. i,iriudlng a varwty 	

.Mti s 	Agency 	for Intsrw1 	IIiIIIiIIC 	iT 	\ It'Tlt4Ifl 	null 

-.. ,,,, 	 -- ... 	_•d.. • 	 colorful arid 	delirious salade tu,mtl 
• Development 	to 	give 	u-toil are! pla 40.11 for PL-)- 

	

- 	- 	. 	 ittud ' ,'VrtMlIOC. hut TI.! 	iltId 	"Mid-Winter 1.cade'rship 	1,,r, 	TIt 	tri' 	if 111f, '- i' l - -r. 

p. 	 5_ . 	• 	 - I.., 	 (-(1f104 	
Training 	Seminar" 	for 	ItT. v,tv Irate lii vu-are (Nydu's 

For deas.'rt a caLe dirstnd A.I.D. Participants in 'I'risinh 	d Pole of Ct,lu,ml.ha in rhemis- 
-44'. 	 - 	

ill tin- ('hrustrnus nuit*f with i firtim 21 nations and two slit.- try. it. 41 	!rL iKari AY 

.- 	 - 	
' the i',ac-riIituun 'Marr 	Christ- cad 	guesta, 	one 	trim 	the - J1J441 if Piik ,.teO, 41 -I - 

	

- 	 - 	 tin, 	i uu.tri-'t 	'.... 	':. Flurolu 	t.F.A. 	arid 	nit - 	from 	Litt it. s- ni- 	em 	- 
-• '5 	. 	. 	 .- 	 1;,i 	

Nt-su's Aseiaii.tu('I, ll.hh,'' WM$ 	Ainerjcs, [Isti 	. 21i 	lbi;h 	i,,fsrd 	liu-- trit- - 	441.1! 	P11'- 

- 	 '' 
	 • 	 , 	14 t til t. $1IILIp. 	 I 	The second annual Citrus u-.so'nc! Wiinien,. Clut pr.-si- 

- 	. 	. 	 . 	
- 	 ' 	 . . 	11 

,.'r., '45 .: 	 :r, 	lii I:Urstt t'. Cr, Lu + 	nr 	'-m IIIIIr will be a detalled vast o'-rt 	'al Co!h'r1 nisci prt.cra•: 

l'ux'i.rv, 	rii,,.t 	o' 	r.af I 	at study of Florida's billion d.b. c)arnia1i 	Maria 	Perez 	' it vi 

- 	• - 	• 	, .. 	 Svniitiuiu- M.-uiiuruiI 	liumptuil; lar citrus iridust-'y. The eIi. - Ut itlil 	Club 	il l-ill- 111 	.141114 

. 	 - 	 . .,_,, 	

.. 	 I': 	1- raid. 	L.n',o-, 	Public ' will riwve from 5rlusit-usoni to lliiiiltoyi and pr 	am u- tin - 

, 	 • 	 . fl 	I 	I. aI.l 1arvetor; 11110 	ltutsirt eLiusroum" by chartered bti + unIT) Lws Perez ate' wori.riL 

itesserur, 	/edniinuetrcti,r 	of Besides 	the 	technical 	and - hand in hLrul to ;ir'-mote all 

"1 34J'r 	
•. 	

'5 	 'ttiirii,ls 	1llItIit)r4Lti 	kluisiiiti*l. right.eioltig features of this outstanding b4,1iI4! 1it't - :t 	toy 

- 	 l.rs .Llcescrs'r was jU1I 	tilt "Citrus Seminar", the Ctiut'il 	I,t -i u1ietirtgtiised gu'sti. 

	

'I 	

• 	 l'Lilni! If iurv III 	ttii turhe - 	has planned a variety of sr 	P1 u'Iu,iitss* 	ptzi' 	ztll for 
I - 	 - A'. 	-- 	 - 	1 uiliiwiiig hit- 	thfliucz, 	ull vial activities for the internis. it dinner to )s-, 	lu-la at til t  

FLORiDA NURSES Aenociastioti enjoyed * Christrnits dinner pUrty re- 	inforouill diarusniun was en. 	 Mouter Lodge beginning at 7 

reiitly at the Magnolia Ave. honitu of Mrs. H. E. Berryhill. Shown itt the 	
'clusat rtIutsunh vI0til 

 furittlifir 	
MEAT COSTS PLUNGE 	pin. fuIIi.terd by cnthuuiustk 

table left to right are, Dr. Vann Parker, one of the ipticiiil $rt1I!8tIu t 1 Ille 	lWolile lit u hiith field in 	
Today, annual meet exsn- •untortaiiitiisrnt lrr(utul.'d by the' 

evening; Mn. Gordon Bradley, preMident of Dist. 87 FN.A Mra. William 	order to tatter serve the- pub- diture, for a family of fit'. t1triight Prunicrusd'r, uIquufl 

Galley. at prospective new member. and hostemsi Mrs. Iicrryhill. -_______ 
- lit. EIiIJd*ULII. was 3.tavt'd 	take lose than five percent of dante cluta 

Free Hair Conditioner 

with any 

Shampoo. 	- 

and 

Set! 	 11 
11 	Ill 
11 

 

Free 	 I 	
I 

. W 

Make Up 	 a 
~ __W__0* 

Facial! 	 - 

OPEN ANY EVENING 
By Appointment 

'TY 
 ean S 'S"AL'O"N JackJ 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 322.2041 

- 	 - 	- 	- 	----------- 	- 	 -- ___ ---- _____ ld 

worl.iuig toward a bigger 	and ariposame 	income, 	for,  

Jacararida Has Holiday 
IiEttI'I 	('rgiUi,41tIUT4 	OfId 	a 
ine'uil,vrtht;, drive scheduled for Meet ! 

which they can 	purchase 	f) : 

pounds 	of 	meat, 	21i0 	pound- 
more 	than 	in 	1986. 	And 	in 

Thit- 	.lnsarotittii 	Circle 	of 	the 	Club ,iward for December with 	Moiuta' 	iurud 

Sanford 	G,irdeo 	Club 	miit 	at 	III" 	lousiness 	award 	goingto 	rrutde doiuutimii. 

Mru.- 	Cuir! 	Steele 	AN 	H()t'k (W LABOR 

	

to tilt- Birthday 	The 	cost 	of 	iu,di*'Iduiui 	food 

	

1t4.Itl4 	it, 	(.M1.IflS 	nf 	Iuil.nr 

19It8. 	meat 	purchluu4s 	tool: 	a 
larger 	percentage 	of 	annual 

income. A pair of st.i1Iag 	'.irp 
silver candelabra 
worth $123... 
yours when vois buy 	- 

Ssrvica for tight 	 - 

iaGorka 	 - 

ss.rHag silver. 
There's still Ume ... to b4iiIss yost holidi,., or give ibe 
bride. gift she'll dwtlsb forever. WRIt the purchase it 
S.rvlc* lot tight In yost declw of any Gosh... Otigb.sJ 
Design.., two waaftillimalt '°4abts can be yosts 
Codes.. Sterling .14/210.151 Skis very spsdsl alit 
expires in just, few aote days. I8uiy in  
Suvlc* fatS consists of  5-sipan., 
apiece knir,,, 6 piece larks, 

salad lath., 1 sugar spoon 
I butt,t.a,iying knife (bellow 
handle),, 2 table or ssivlsg 
spoons. 	

Ing 

l)l.AR AHBYi I em m pro- 	your house heesuiie that Is 	nicking It plain Ihiit they will 
fessiomil men who Is present. 	where you wanted her to be. 	not be talked Into (or out of) 
hr married to the women who 	Also Its unfelt for s women 
was my smit'etli'y for sevetsi 	who doesn't need 11w money 	

anything. 

years. She I. my saccal vU.', to take the job from some. 	DRAR AflilYs I have on. 

We have been married for one who dais, (Tell her with 	child, Denny. He has been 
6 Yesis and have two smelt 	her 011111" she can occupy 	marrisul for 4 years and he. 
children. It elsa has older 	herself ennstruetiv.ly  In ye. 	two children. Pvety Christ- 
ehilshr'n by my first wife.) 	hunteer work,) Anil finally 	n'uiu Danny and his wife gui 

My problem: My wife I. 	tell her thril if she • till 	to list muuthei"s for Christ. 
"restless" anti wants to go 	nuis.ei the 'csrtlem.nt" of 	inns. III'R mother has louse 
beck to vat-k ---- in %I' of. 	the business world rifler the 	ehihhuiren miii I don't think 
flee and I don't went he r 	children ste In their liens, 	this to tilt. 
there. 	 you'll reconsider. But right 	Isn't Ih'nny's tnulher.ln 

She has all kinds of cc. 	now, the word frilni here Is 	law selfish to expect Ii 5 r 
guroruti on her skI.. She 	no. 	 sh,*iightr to ronle and spend 
kimwe my business, wee en 	h)l.A ItADDY:t'eui you gut 	every thrietnrns will, hurl 
cieellciit secretary ei,l we 	pi-rilient Irons e kips? 	$ lisuw that Benny would 
have hielit at home cut slip 	 PCNNY 	like to spenul Christutiss 
wouldn't 1* neglecting the 	I)KAR l'KNNi': No, but 	with us onee in a while'. 
children. 	 its a pod beginning. 	 DPNNY'H MOTh VII 

She says she misses the 	DF.AR  Ann?: I am * 16. 	I#AR MOTIIERu Child. 
eseltenisat" of the business 	yeuir.ohsl girl with *,ersgs 	ten who want to h's. 'felt" 

world. 	 - 	tenth., but people say t have 	-- alt.riats each year. Hut 
If I raise any objections 	a gnn4 pursiunclity. I .1*1e 	uinn't he me quick to blame 

she gets suspicioue. I have 	snitte, but I'm not wildly 	Denny's mother-in-law. She 
no ulterior moth,.. She does. 	popular. Anywsy. I em 	only extends the invitauii,ns 
not need the nioum)', could 	lit-el of nissiltig ernuand In a 	It's Donny a.tail his wife who 
find other ways of keeping 	cur after a flat@ with a guy. 	uicept them. 
busy, and I simply do not 	I can't figure out what niahie 	vrrybody how a pr',l'lcti. 
want her In my office. 	a is.>' lhhuik I am that kind of 	t'hnt's yours? 	For it tier. 

Now, Bear Abby, if you 	girl. 	 sotiel reply writ. to Ahihy, 
can tell me how I can keep 	My girl friends till me 	II.t* 119700, t,ou Angeles, 
her out, peacefully, you are 	they have the same problem. 	('at.. OOdf) anti enclose s 
a genius. Or am I wrong? 	how slam's it girl Net a boy 	staniprul, self-uuddrussrd iii' 

NO GENIUS, I 	to respect her? 	 ve'iuipe. 
DEAR No GENIUS: I'm 	 SANDY 	For Al.luy's booklet, "how 

no genius either, but I'll 	BEAR SANI)Yt Home boys 	To Ihive A Lovely Wad' 
try. Tell your wit. that you 	will try anything just to se. 	sling," send 11.00 to Abby, 
took her out of your office 	how for they can get, Girl. 	Hoz 11970, Los Angeles, 
and made her the lady of 	gain the respect of boy. by 	Cal., 0000. 

QQZCOLJ 61ir RkA* jacoby and Son 
South's opening of lieu' di.. 	NOM , 	 hearts. 

minds was one of t h o a 4 	 Actually, he would have ha i l 
weak two bids that lime be. 	V 9 ito trouble making five hrnrts 
caine 	atsndutruh 	,'iIUiPtiieIIt 	 # Q1332 	 and scoring 160 point., lie mild 
for American experts. Not 	49432 	 a trifle bettor agiuinast (I vs 
that this particular one was 	WThT 	sm 	diamonds. 
standard. A weak two should 	4KQ141 	4*8 	 Clubs were opened 	a nit 

be b" on a six-card suit 	VA J3 	92168641 	continued, with South rafting 
the third lead. South lesi a and South had only five ills. 	•KQJ 	•A1O71 + 

moods. 	 bun 	
law heart arid Hobby Goldman 

	

West's double was for take. 	*AT 	 played M 	 sa jack just in calls  

out and North jumped to five 	 South held the queen and Ii), 
diamonds to jam the East. 	• A31097 	 If Hilly had simply lit that 
West bidding. 	 494 	 jack hold, South would have 

This hid put if lot of p r e. 	Neither vulnerable 	saved a trick by working out 
sure on Billy Elsenb.rg who 	Wets Nook Xwt South 	a spade end play but Billy 
sat East. He had to decide 	Psu 	Pus a, 	overtook the jack with If i 
between a five-heart hid and 	DbIe 5• 	DW., Pan 	queen and led a spade. After 

this, there was no way for a double. H. was not going 	
Pan Pus 

to pass because his ace, king 	 South to go down less t If a If 
and queen represented i 

lot the worst of a hand, at le 	
three tricks and Hilly and 

of 	strength after everyone 	 ast I Hol,hy scored 500 Insteadof 
else had bid. 	 get the worst with a plus. II, I -tro. 

Ibm du'ddcd to doubts 	on Iwo"'  certain that 	he 	could I This ulnhTnfl't sceuni like much 

the 	well. established theoryheat five diamonds. He wasn't but in a World'. Championship 
that, if you are going to got I certain that he could make five those 60s mount up. -- 

00.0ffy'l6 LPDJJLt.Q7LA 	By Polly Cramer 

DEAR POLLY - My pink' sherbet glass full of ea c h 

irtg shears are so stiff I can kind, When I have company, I 	You will receive a dollar if 
scarcely use them. I wish Juat remove the wax from the i'(Iliy Uses your favorite home. 
someone would tell toe how 1 top and not the sherbet glass 
(liii 	loosen 	them. 	Also, 	i right on the table, where it tissieiitg 	luiec. Pohly'a Pro b. 

would like to know whuit other, maui very nlc..-ALIC) 	lain or solution to a prultlani. 

do to keep chrome chairs from 	DEAR POLL? - I hope this Write Polly in care of this 

iiiurking up the kitchen floor. helps Remiss remove the Inus. 

MRS. Ill. D. 	 lard stains from her table. 	Have an attractive, well-run 

DEAR PULL? - After cloth. Rul, glycerin on the horns - and with fir u& of. 

using cooking oil, 1 pour drip, stain and then wash with 4.. fort, Profit from the hundreds 

pings into Is teapot. This is tergent. This worked well on of tried-cm,d.tcsted 	shortcuts 

such a help when the oil is a white linen tablecloth and in I'olIy'e new book. To get it, 

needed again, it pours right probably 	will work on the send name, mueldiess with sip 

froin the spout without spilling, vinyl, too. Don't gel scared code, and 75 tents (in coins or 

	

a 	
dripping or using greasy when the yellow spot turns check) to i'OLLY'S HOME. 

spoons. Some teapots have red from th, glycerin. This will MAICINCI 	PO1NTRS, c-o, 
&Ilulll perforations in the come out with the detergent.- The Hanford Herald. P. 0. 

spout base which strain the oil EDITH 	 Box 495, Chicago, Ill, 110080, 

as it is poured. Teapots $ a' e DEAR POLL? - When the 
heat-resistant, easy to handle foam head for my hair piece 

- and there is no greasy mess. started chipping away from 02 The Owl 
I leave mine right on I b It pin punctures, I repaired It 
stove. It in an attractive addi. with masking tape. * cris*. 

	

- 	lion to my kitchen color crossed the tape over lb. puno. Succumbs 
sc)iemin-MRS. W. If. 	stand holds my hair pieces 

DEAR POLLY - when  lurid area and now the head LAitELAND. Via. (AP) 03. -
amiking jam or jelly. I fill a firmly.-NOIIAR 	

- a horned owl called this most 

pniecrust ltui lot their tutiUitl Holiday late. 	 qured to pu;clussu, them shows 
cifirtatumb dintivi and tiubillob- 	At uir Februar) Duallieh', lub- 	Print ill tile gilt chchallut. Is, itubatainLiul xvductiun since 	 : 
tneptfn- Mrs lrvtti Pryor id ciit"i Mr.,. Walter W. RITPPt 	Mrs 	Pr'ust read cii article 1i'47. Fat eanipuk, ito hour of . 

-w + 

14m Oeurr,e- flockht.rn .trvUd Wmuii l'urk will tituetik on lurid- "CuIotti' 	(if Cturisttiiiis in labor to day i'urchmisa about 
Ni. hoateii.vt. 	 I btl*Iiill. 	 Christitrius 'Irrer." tind also 70 jur.rcent niors huef and 

The long (hifllnuf tiibti Wtii. 11e - At - liii 	TititUhilig Fluvvr dhtphtye'rt pictures of coin, with about 76 luroulit inure pork 	 to 	
' 	 LOVELY unttitd with roil and green. with Shua recently lucid at the San- flowers iuigruve'd on them. 	than it did thou. 

lighter red candles illoctid at ford Plaza. Mrs. James JO!'!)' 	

LOUNGE WEAR lritertula throughout Liii length Pon Wftb awarded two flue Rib- 

of the table- 	 tacie. 

	

Circlepru'airleni MmStunht'v I Twin sisters. Mrs. Mitchell 	
, 	

e ,It 	 ! 	 of I 

.ulie.kt first - guivi' tin address 
1 J~, 	 ~t ! 10 

l iielt8ItiitT. thuitti IICCI imitittier' 	IIRIYti GILUJL. ,AWNG 	 -  
present their guetite- 

 
Mrs 1dt,iu 	N w'INTEIt PARTIES 

lIrsiisuu it,lt-tiduut:d )U?t tIiUt.tfl. (I 	 ~ 
Mra. Edna Walter at Fort I Skating ;id uJaddlog i,artiv, 	 I 	

i 	 i 

Wayne. Itsdu.uui: Mrs. George' are perfect times to tiring along 

lk'cktiurn presented Mn,. Mar' 	charcoal grill or hibachi. 	 FOR THAT LEISURELY 04 

- 	 INFORMAL ENTER. gus A. Green of Swyrnie, Tutno., 	I t*cuiiucs it social osuturx. 	
-- 	

Z 

 
.0 	 i II 

	

ho is apt'ridiiig the waulter' in mitten dryer and hand warm. 	 -5 	 Ii 
TAINING...WHEN •1 

YOU WANT TO LOOK 
l,.a$te Mar)- . siid Mr. Muhtey e'i' all At mice. (Hi a. iunadl hI- 	 II 
isolde hijud s tier guest her eus I tuurhi 	or grill filled wit Ii 	 - 	- -- 	 ii 

-

x  

, 1cr, Mrs. l'eggy Allen 	At. Chu** . filled wiutuere, cube 	 - " 	 . 	 4 : 	I 	 fi •_j FAIULOUS AND EEL 

	

stuiuika or Iuciuih.urgu'ts to mill. 	 '' 	 i 	
RIGHT AT HOME. - lJ.fltL OiL 	

fy the group. 	 5-. 	 1 
Pntitir,.' rootirti. aLit' CIVIl) & 	 II 

I 

b all cha)r;nen. Mrs. R. E. 
PefurUoy reported that the air 
'i, will hiute Gni-deoQ& for  

January. 
The P'kiwur Show In (1* lurnu 

of 'Pared.- oh Holmes" will be 
held on April 12 mid l. 

One ou it! the Jarauuwd* tueni- 
.• ..t..,, 'i'eui&i4 Hitul 

C 

p • 

1
~ - 

1'

__ 	_111h1111111111 

ROS' 
- 	JOheif Al'ff 

I, 	t 	rU''LC' 'AtV IS 

II j 

	

- 

- -- 	 I 

I 	

(OLLECTION 	'TI PRICED. / 

il 
Ii,. 	tittt 	(J?, 	- ii ;, 	I.,.,, p 	- I i ' 

'2ti" 3i"' 	 4 4' 
- 	_,9, 

I t. ' ' 

: 	' 	' ' 	
. 
	

X 
/ 	-. 

LA rtF Li ( 	e' 

	

U 	 .- 	,u 	/ 	 - 

I i 	,I.j....-. 	..... + - - ......+. 
	 I x 	 I / 

- -- 

Horoscope __________ 
___ 

_ - 

, 	 , 	 I 
/ YIAsI,Mb 	 (at#nl*4 	"\ 	 S 

	

Forecast 	'T". 	. 	
v'iiJ4 	 4af1'4 ItCtP.OtI/ 	 -' 	 '*' 

GOb''' 	 a' t" 

wEnrfbst)AY, BP',C: II, $9 	0110 f'5' "\ 	 .:.t 	
- 1" 	 ". 	

" 	 I (P'NYNAI rpt4Dpp4URn 	6"S• 	 I 	\_. uFM 
You now hive the chance to 	" 	 I . 	) 	g 	k-•-'—'—' 	

' 	 .. 	
S 

WIN I 
 of HIe much e 	

,1 
// 	 , 	 ________ 	 ç4" . 

rratiliy than you have for some 	 '' 	 -: 	 . 	
, .a , 

	

.- 	4

11 
- ~ ~ - 	 -, 

	

I i 	- -, 

force or yirn alienate others 	 _______ 	 _ 

AlUM (Mar. 21 Ito Apr. iS 	 , 	 'tL.'t.' .1 .......', 	
I

ri-' 
.Ope'ratr on the very tiighie't 	 ALO'iP.ff'.V/ 	 WI

I 

'grr 
level uI vemnariotasnisa today, 	 . 	 . 	 40/ (i,Af'i/ '*AV I ioi 	c.. 	'us 	'ri 'tuu 
cc laPels I. tour iasniul alto. Shoe 	 I, 	

___ 	
- 	

7Ij, Pi ,4I5 	uri 	. 	. 

' 	

I I 	it "MIM'M, 

if partner. Pon't Wife for tlledl 
 acre u,greaunanti, 	 '., 	

5) .. 	 _______________, 	 - 

TAURuS (Apr. 20 to May 201 	
' 	

1. 	 _' 

-'Follow your hunch" 	, 	 . , ' 	 . 	
- 

which are gowl, but you have 	• 	 _____ 	, 	
1/ 

to have a inure mehtive attitude 
i 

	

_______ 	 5. -- s 	 ,, " 	.1 

is if you are to win nut with 	 ' 	 ' 

	tt.), 

) 
others. !tetulre aid at others for 
certain problems you have Till 	- 	

I' 	' 	 ' 

th,,i Just where they can fit In 	 - - 	
6 

beet, 	 ----"--- '-- 	 - '-- - '- -- 	 -- 
(IF MINI (May 2$ to Jung lii 	-- h17 BILLS BILLS F ('L !"f. 	IS 	 Irr44 ti..t

11 

- -i)Isriass with uissocintie just 	 AO MOQ 	' 	• -, 	?OA4 4 weiI 	 ,_J i 

aunt your Joint goal, are. 	 '1. 	BILL5J i 	 S 

change ideas, views, quietly and 	 /,t..f 	I 	 / - 	 I 	'I 	- 	
' 	 a i 	H 	' 

Intelligently. H. more coopers- 	 , 	-, . 	 . - 	— 	 • .2 " i 
tlte with one who opposes you. 	 p 	,-}ç 

i 	 ,.? . 	"v' 	, 	 I 
Titeri come tu, the proper under- 	 1 	 1 	I 	 A 
standIng. 	 '1 	 - 	 ..,, 	 ?/ ., 'f_ 	> I 	1 	-S. • 	J -_- 

MOO'4 CI(ILDRK'4 (June, 23 	 P'\ 	 I' 
'  

ready been decided upon. Give 	 1111111111111, 

" 

I I 	 rdFr? 
fellow workers a little put on 	 - --- 
the hack. Mi,ki, them feel good. 	 '•__ 	 - 

tEl) (.fuly 22 to Aug. 21)- ,.-' 	 - -'- -------'---. (u.ajg ,_!a4asr' 	 iMOM,)4WM1 .• 	"r 
Take IIto.s' good friends along 	'iouz AMue2_ m prj p4 iF1W 	fiEt.4IU 	AA4O .f V 	 4ib4T 	'u1r'biS*i 	 .1 
,imiul learn ceti,at they would like 	'l M4U'TIS-.'S) :LL LI*;1 	 , 	 ,,,g 	 • 	uct 	$ejTJtsg 	.•: / 

___ 7 i,ndngtialay.Mnkeymjreeti 

	 •• 	 S 	 f 

	

' 	

¼,,, 

thnt extra work done around 	~ 	 I 	 I 	
I 	

~ , 

vitle-I JIM ahead. some basic %) 	
lr'~ .  . 
	 .- ~_a 

I 
I 

tion. Think firit and then act, W --=--.-;!5 

 write. etc Make that Import. -____________ 	— 	- -------- .  	--  

ant phone call. 	 ' ' 	 —. '- - 	 I 
LIBRA (Sept. 21 I Oct. ' 	 I 	?vAS IT HER. SOFT )iC? HER 

	

'. 	'' 	 I WHAT WAS IT A5U1' I 	I EtICHAN11NC, SEMtTY? OR DiD 
You 	have some fascinating I 	CLEOPATRA THAT 	 i 514! h4M"E AN iIRfliTIgL,g 
ideas that need a good shy or 	I PROVE MEN MAP? 	I 	I 
two to put in successful pp.. i 	,, 

________7. .J 
ration. Keep dppolnlm@nU on 11 

 

little. Make itirs you save some ~-fl 	P~_V_.) I 	- 

(title for shopping for Me holl. i 	
Tr I t 	4 

SC01111110 (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) = 
--Adding to finance, should be 	

4 , , 	 - 
uppermost in your mind right 	 t-'  
now 	)UU titeti ,,d%,uicu coin 	 - -_ - 	 - 
mvltstIritc 	Itlu your ahjilit>. 	- - - 	 --- — 	 - 

son In business. Be clever. 	 -_ S 	- 

	

(Nov. 22 tel 	 \ 	DIal cr'.o 	 • C- ". SICY...5Jt.Sr 	Jj 	.sai 	 '(<as.sN'.svu."lJU1 [sevva4s.4 
Dec.

C111. TWO, N0,1611111,1111111 

	

21) Your heel ,nvthod for 	GO.CCP') ts;v') 	sT 	HL 
	 Noialt ('AtL'f) iCtA0F 	 i 

ndvnmiciuig todiiy I, through so- 	-.- 7-"  - %... 	.. 	THE 	 iru.' • 	 .v&Mi&R! 	' 	.• 	 ,a5 "0 ia. 	tr 

vial ne-i'nues nd persons who 	 f_•_ 	.--.- 	S ' 

•___Ø 	 .;, 	: 	'17% 	
S Or ffAMI -11' 

really admIre you. Make vein 	 :' 'C 	 ' 	
' 	 ' 	 I 	 --- . 	 S 

able new cont,ie'ti you have 	 I l. 	 S 	
: 

wanted for sotne' time. Pick up 	 SJI M. . 	
' 'S\ 	

- 	 _________ 

your feet chant slouch along in 	 i 	 - 	 -. 	 ;. 	t.m 	 ' 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 1.3 to Jan.  
20)Don't pernilt certain over. 	1 	Y 2,.
to arrive tit wrong decislons. 	 ~i 

 
ft

Confer with experts first. Onor 	

~', 	
F 	 ______ 

S
- 

/~_,- 	
12-17 " 

you know to quite nervous at 
 

Z-0 ta 
- - ...-. .._ .. .,_ .. 

this time. Show you understand 	•- -  

anti appreciate this good friend. 	
MY MAIN WrILL atIL!)'. -T -NI'L, - P, SL. 6 FL "",:k I 	2VIVI-4Tv limr-COWWOMP 	- - - IN NO 0 M"A 4MW OP ITI I 

some Ideas whilch a very adroit 	COUlab PPWF1'.9l*0S1t1. f OL-1#4 11141FTI,04:11 ~Vfi-t 	1~_ __ 	 UNTCN 	 WA41". 

Person gives. it would be well to M 	
A.ZAINj CAN $%2m! ?'.%is # ~ 	 MARAMIM 	 ON01 Tw 

right now. Be Intense and sin 	

Sr 	
'_. 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 i". 	'i 

cere and you will out. Let a 	 '1 	 -'if 	 _________ 

higherup show how i get on 	 I 	' 	 _________ 

the good side of your employer. 	 on-a-- 	 ' 
U. clever. 	 __________________— 

	

IF YOUR Chill!) 1$ 50KM 	 -w- 	' 	 fQ/,&$MOW tTJLJT 
TODAY . , he or site will be 	%'f A LITT%Y 0t It.)tA t 	- - 	'4'$40 K)JC'VJ? IT MAY 	 'oe,p."r 	ia 	) 
one fit 1h'os clever young people 	THOUI3PIT UP t\YLE tn\RGL 	ILP R6TOW OUR. 	 Mt 	u.tir! I 
Who wants t learn as much as 	.—itAI4PME nVUR ADS ! 	' 	A6IP') 	IIPCIe 	 _____ 

possible from persons of a 41* 	 I_P-p'V1' 	
. 	RtL.AT)OI4* delft 	. 

oil opportunity to travel early 

Teach early to talk little and 	. 	 ~ , 

listen incre. Government work 

your liN Is hirgely up to YOU I 	111 	 I 

	

Carroll 101111fler's In4tviduell 	4 1111 Ift 0, 	 ILIN't 	VA 66 14 21 4a, 

P'orec*iI fur your sign for Jaw 	_' 	 - - - 	 - 	-- 

uasry is now ready. For OQt 	 WI WIN? .W3T 4)$3 It'i V5 N?AM)M 

copy send your blrtMsta said 	TP0 	i es 	1IWU - 	LA II 	V 
It" litme Wr 	 411111, 

11,00 to Carroll htight,r rate- 	
, 

vaust. lii. Hanford Herald. Iio* 	 F!,.,, 	 - 

1129, hollywood, 	)OJP. 	
' — 	— 	a 	 f 	 I 	. I% K.shovH.t.I :11 4 	1 

	

JERIJ$ALIM (API — A be 	j 	 1.; 	 '4 

abet hotel, the Dread Vienis 	 I 
has been opened In the Arab 	3 	 " 	I 

I sector at Jerusalem. The fist. 
I floor hotel-the first kosher 	J 

	de 

I ever In Past ,larusal,m',-18 	1! 	 1 	• 

Arch-owned but will tie rum by 	 ' 	 , . " 

Jewish masagamaml. 

loved bird In Pennsylvania slur 
being petted by an estimated 
121,000 persons In 10 years at 
Washington Crossing Stat. 
Park, died bet.' Sunday. 

The owl was owned by Dr. 
Paul II. Fiuck, who directed the 
nature education venter at the 
staic park. "02" was siwl early 
In his 12 years of life and was 
unable to fly. 

"He thinks that all people do 
is go around patting owls be 
cause he's never sun theni do 
anything else," Pluck once said. 
"Thu bird huts done, a great deal 
for vuulaervatiofl beeasiic people 
actually want to feel a bird-
They went contact and a big 
bird hike this can take petting" 

Ilucb brought the owl to the 
Lakeland area about three 
weeks ago and toured Polk 
County schools with 01 perched 
on his shoulder during nature 
education tubs. 

Chosukak 
NEW YORK (AP) -.. ChaniF 

halt, The Jews' aighiday 11"1110- 
val of Lights, began at sundowis 
Sunday. 

Tregitlailly, Jive around 
11w world lIght a candle each 
evening to commemorate the 
victory of the Maccab.ss over 
Ski Syrians I. 16$ D.C. 

If 

4" 
The 	"Celebrity 	Musical Gloria Sw4111111001 was thor. 

Fashions" presented at Rule lookitig slim said elegant In a 

germ 1'repaat0f7 School to dove.beigo gown with a 

raise funds for a new "gym" ard stole. The GAM that In 
was a snis.hhig success. Qua March she will be seventy. 

+ ' thousand tickets were soldi lbs do Mt leek ill Sb. has 

Ibis school is part at the many Intends and gives of 

fsnsu'd Rutgers University at her time to' a worthy caus.. 

New Brunswick, New Jersey. 	The elegantly dressed audi. 
5 1usd Ui, hutiu,r at I,ehui in •mce went home carrying hug. 

tb' "cut" and Introduced some shopping bags 1111.4 w$h 

- charming girls from the s*ai$ tilasuiSS as souv,nln 

United Nations Miss Manila of a faikion and fun-f Iliad 

,I f th, Philippines, wore her iviiflt. 
utuilve ,tvtutlng gown of red 	A iluhby for YOlil 

velvet; the othtar girl, were 	I met an lntereslIg after— 

sliver paper gowias, just by forty woman who eulisila tab, 
+ fuel end tushion 	 te She found lu 	k804101heavy 

!Iuily (iuudiiisml of T.V, was on her hands so she found • 
't'uu.i:ig In Mr chat with hubby, Now, ski is giving $, 

'1 	 ,ist'iihl'r Darrell, master of lures .xhhlilling Mr celhest4ei* 

m .'uniu who usst.d the 51 fine. Shi halve Ike It"It" 

  
" 	 sant!whole lwqs ci eli $W lies 11"11"u very

Jewelers* 111411 
.t 

his 	4 * 	when promoting røeiliitg aiwsea 0114

- ,al,slirIttes and tuhk'iJ. 	teal swill tea kin a s*y. 

SlS Ui4U3 

 
Motor. Ruth 1)uboøltIt mad. 	IS yea an leaking for s 

e guest app.sraflce wearing hobby, does thle Merest YOU? 

________ 	
,ui;hlslkst.ad black; she Is a 	'I'omorruwl "Dear Edyth 

d.hlgbttUI wemlfl' 	 flatstu MsL.ed" 

Kader 

Iti 1. PM As.. 
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- . - i'-S'S - '- • -i - r __ 
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ome Shopping? The Finest Homes In The, Area Are Listed In The Want Ads. , 
. ______ ft - ..... sII Se.a.Lia. 

S. D.s-Csts-..-Pets - - - 	 PORN LU* y, 	 w mv - p p 	 wy 	- 	.'v..
11 

1 
p*ciD WITH A DRINKING OPEN 	HOWl 	Novelty 	pets $ 

Treptall fish I wppllss. 	 supplies. MT !!9 
II 

UPIFURNISHID. J.b.d,oae, 3 beth, 
deubIe 	agi. 5I75 me. ill Pt. 

14 	P. 	t...,u.., 	h,$ 	)'l 
Jehs,o. 	.o 	ten. ms' 

'.'.P. 

.tk 
PROBLEM? - 

Sanit. .1. 	N. 	Raha,., 	)17OflI I t.il.r. 	.Iiy .iuipevd. 
ir 	AI..I.iI.. 	A.i......... Good used inoIiss available. 

.-..-..,•..--- 	
I -- 	III 	III 11 ISIS as...... 	s.a sa4 
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P 
zliqlda TV Time Proviso" 

"=, DEC. it, 1155 

7:301:35 	p.m. 	NBC. 	The 
J• r  y Lewis Show. (COlO?)

sky 
J.rr's gassts: Noel Earrisos 
nd Zaye 

.nst Zoliforbom skp 'lpydur, 
agirbillor 	and 	 sl7bo4ya 

______ 	as a c ?sI." thus, 	ustoms 
inqicter, ecuflicites 	a 	bosg. 

ling smugg1ez's (31r17) iidIissacIa1 strangulation in the (guest star Don WaMsU) to a le 

Mlii 21111114, in I 	kasdi ci P.aIPh Rotten. 	Wrely 	31r. 	Right 	fur 	J111111111s, 
Her mother ieIs 	*is in ISish 	$M 	inn. 	NBC. 	Julia. Though Julia and NswmiI have 

if title 
	 , 	 Always Have met, it Ukes a hall 111111111110 ON 

& s1 (Color) Nurse Yarby on the part 411 ft 	in (3iny) Be - 	_- l_ 	 jga 	 %UIIdi
___ 

is Ld and Za 	 Dr. (sgley decide that maneuver this palir till w*u 
ownia cii diamusi mine, fuis .i. 	,stisut 	Ted 	Newman 

* 	* 	* 	* 	10.11 P. ABC. Theta W 

''Twas the Wish Bell!. Cin' 

fJ%J[$ 	T*ntêa mis."(Color) 1OIbY has Is
-- p4th dissili1 the 	ilS' - 

;;:; 	 (1115117 mSs,• 
Is grumpy department Moss 

sah*mafl (guest star Fiat 
l.mle). and a horrusdoss ci-
flee party, at which a bouncy si 
cretan (guest star Eisa Mtiael. 
It) Is the victim ci mash 
drunkefl pawing. Among Is. 
night's songs: " ei a Year 
Pay" a n d 'Heaves Dos't 
Protect the Working GIrl." 

Ce_flulIIis 
mi's's. 
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7 SAYS £ I., Momi 
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°'a.msmb.r how much fun It used to b. snforLngtJ. 
L. 	

MwMth. good old days?" _____ 
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II w•uu 
10:10 CIS News Special 
11*00 News 
IlU Wonderful World of 

Sp.r$s 
1:8 Teal,hI 

Th..tae of Stars 
2*30 News 

WIIUY A.. 
4:15 TV Classroom 

Sunrise SeMester 
4:11 S Channel S News 
7*00 Today 

News 
Spider Mar, 

7:01 CBS News 
7*8 Farm 	sport 
7:20 Today 

Lea. Rasge, 
King Kosq 

5:00 Capt. Kangaroo 
5:21 News 
0:30 Today 

b.rclse for the Me. 
do 	Werner, 

5:41 News 
5:00 Heist 

Isisp.r Room 
Dreamhoit.. 

5:30 Deasis The Menace 
Mere Griffin Show 
Os. Life T. Live 

10:00 Snap Judgment 
Candid Camera 
Dark Shadows 

10:21 News 
10*30 Cor,cetvatior, 

Beverly 	Hillbillies 
Dick C..ft Show 

11*00 Personality 
Andy Griffith 

11:30 Hollywood Squares 
Dick V. 	Dyle 

UUY P.M. 
*40 Je.patdy 

Lie. of Life 
Bewitched 

tall CIS News 
1*30 he Guess 

Search for Tornort.w 
Torn Hailich Show 

2141 Guiding Light 
I3U. NIC News 
1*10 News 

Girl Talk 
*01 Match Gains 

1*30 Lets Make A Deal 
As The World Turns 
Fussy You Should Ask 

all Children's Doctor 
3*50 Days of Out Liv.. 

La.. I. A U.. 
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TiAV P.M.
1:30 	News

• Trv$b Cs.seqv.ssss
News 

4:00 News
News
Now 

4:30
Of Laid ISees 
Waltee Crishits 

	

7:00 	D.at$' Valley Day.
M4v.d 

	

7:30 	Jerry Lewis Slew
P.evy Ueses 
Tue.. Nit. Meet. 

	

5:30 	*id SkeHes Slew 
Julia 

	

eDo 	I; Ih.w
5:30 	Doris Day 

N.Y.P.D. 
Am.picai Is Specs: 
First Decade

• That's LA. 

Juniors
F.t.d 

The American Legion Auxil-
lazy UnIt 225 of Chuluota held 
a Chr&atmas Party at th. post
borne for members of the Ju- 
nior Auxiliary. 

Gifts were exchanged and 
each member received a filled 
stocking. Tb. cake was made
and decorated In th. form of 
a "Teddy Bear" and served 
alongwithothernsfr.sbts. 

Members attending won. 
Patty and Joy Titter and 
Betty Jo, Sherry and Jasi. 
Adams. Also present was two 
year old Michal. Ccx, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ccx.

A regular meeting was bald
following th. party. Tb. 
Auxiliary meets th. second and 
fourth Monday of th. month. 
Because of Christmas the D.c. 
24 meetIng will not be bald. 
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ftQ9 9~~s 
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 ('L 	 fled nurses tofifl tle tee; 
4.1 	

'., . ':I. i11 j 'r. 	'p4/_ 	 growing ranks of Its medkal 
 I qii 

,
(1t. 	

4I 	
corps According to SISgt 

A i1i_ 'JJ''II 	 - ' Bruce Christenberry, local Air 
- 	

.  
 
11 II I,. • •r 	: 	pifle recruiter, the opnrtun

RETIO'4 
	ties opened to men and wom.

L$A, 	
en In the Air Fore. Nurse 

	

PRICI 	 Corp. are perhap. greater to- 
day than ever before. 

	

[>10 rou 	
.j

Registered nurses are now 

	

NOTIC. kOW 1 	 beIng offered direct Air Force 

	

1LiCk WEIGW) 	 •rI'Et) ..00 	 ons up to the Tank of 0 	-
PtSCILLAj 	'• _____ 	captain, depending on the ap- 

if 	 P 	. 	 pileanin age, education and 
.- 	 profeeslonal experience. 

' 	 Sine, the Air Force does 

	

' 	 flot (7p.l5t 	any nUrIIn

• 	" 	\ 	 •
-' schools of Its own, Strgeant 

) 	. ••. ' Chrietenberry pointed out, It 

	

S 	 must depend on civilian nurses 
- 	 --' who vOlunteerfor active duty 

The.. dedicated Individual. 
then staff Air Force hospitals 
both In the Vntt.d States and 

YOU wy) 	 JP i.iE 50 	throughout the rest of the 
roo iuci.i, - 	 TI1 W0UID 41f,..

I.OLLI40Cb 
	 To attest'S the.. volun.

'V • 	
" ,-';l- 

	 teen, the Mr Fore. offers
' 	 several career bencilts not 

1 	 - normally found in civilian 
nursing. For example, Mr 

fl 	Fore. nurses are all mmml,. 

- 	

stoned officers with thehIgh 
* ' 	 pay, privileges and prestige 

_.,. 	 ' ' that a commission uztafls. In 
- - 	' addition, they 	cs1ve free 

medical and dental care, on.
• 

	 noel SOday vacations with 

_____
-

- pay, and a chance to travel 

SHORT *115 	
tim world over.

Both men and women, who 
, etersd nurses, are cur.

rsntly being accepted under 

Q Q 	
I 0 	thIs program. Tb. minimum 

requirements for .11glbflIty 

	

'-' 	 stat. that us applicant must 
be as American cItIwa. no- 

(( 	ae.' ii years of ag. and a

' ' 'a graduate of an aocssdled
/f school of nursig. 

. PP 	 y'urthe, Information on this 
i141 	_______________ challenging and rewarding ca- 

t1nIt.d9'.atesAlr 
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ItighweW 
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Pci nurse, eon be obtained
Srum your local Air Force Re-
erufter Sergeant Chrtstenbsrry, 
whos office Is located at
$110 N. Orange Ave. Or cell

21-7o6$. 
fl 
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IT - isis,. p iusS 	' 	-. - - 

hedssosm ben•. 0,5.... •s 111. DOWNTOWN 5ANPOQD 372.45i 
--- - 1644, 	 EMiNO1 SP(DRTINti, 771  

	

h-oo ha4'em" h,,,,,a, Let,. I 	 O(')D 
lF,'sJ10 like psteiI.ies, 	 YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I -c 
$',.qlsI,id. Ph. 133.74, 	 IOSTON W'lIALSI OE5LIR 

_____ 	

ThIti Al Sasfepi Ave. 	337.5497 

I 	I o 
' 	

1 Au e, .'a-rP 	 s'lI1i EQUIPPID. 

	

- I'SOII5 32.4101. 	 - 

- 1, 

	

--- -------- - 	 -- - -- 	- 	's SOil) 4.l)()OR 

-- 	 A5 COA40, P,.a;sh.4, 	.. 	LSJNT 	P4flhTiPl 

II• M1Si• Pi' 	 $4. lid hti Sc. 	, 	.ti. Lake p,ivlia'io,. $19 me, 	CALL fls47l A.1' IQ i'll) 

Ikece 1224104. 	 - 

MINK COAT 	 ST. JOHNS SEALr 	 . , 	 ________ - 

4 P'icCt,.t. 1.dece Ev.sIIv., All 

BEAUTIFUL PULL LINGTH 	Till TIMI 113100 FIRM 	
RENTALS 	 eenduttnn. 	astvee f..nlnl - 

CALL )27.ItIl 	 IS N. PAU AVINUI 3374121 	Pli • Hem. Si *001t3 	bribe,. 't'vt 
atm!.' O.lqls.l '5 

	

___________________________ 

	 Have a '4cm. to #.ctl 	awn.,. 4 S)OO ScSit a . I a S. 

Per its, finest sort.. sail 	$1199. 	614 i.w 	4 100 
077 LIONIL TRAIN set, sIn ears. 

21 oe.tI. trash, Ip., I a.. 	 DOWN 	STENSTROM REALTY 	
Phone 

oiserlos, $21. 3 Platferm Rock. 	2, 3, 4 BEDROOM HOMES 	377.3430 	 2144 PARK - 'j (hivr'aI.$ ii,eaus. 	' 

its, IS each. Set of CIiiIi...f$ 	 _________________ 
leaks, like new, $70. V.e 	S1ENSTROPA

I OLDER 
 P 	Hot,.., 7.bei,.a,m 	

'.Oe '.eiih 
337.1119 h.4'-oa.0 P 	4 . I 

., 

S..eter. N.oda repair. Met:   	 REALTY 	.,,spIs$ely tsfuni,hod. re,hly 	esreDS 'i'tu'4.v. 
322.3410 	 2144 PARK I 	painted. 5'? -.eek. acItolas -oat. elf.., Ph. 137-illS. 

Set pr.lessl.nal aa,pe$ cleaning 	NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 	- 	an. 337.1444 hal.. tO 'Sr i05? '44tflSMOSlL' lot ;#I, is" 

results - root Sb.. Lustre She. 1124141 	
133.1114 - 	S p.m. 	 OItb •. 	 $ 

hI. Carpet Sbaumspoeer $ per 3774034 	 )325372 -- 

day. Carroll's PvraIfaro. 	 FOR 	 5h15ic,Ht0 U,,daen 7.hai,ncm 	Phone 337.45.47 

ACIEAGICO14MIRCL 	 105 .4..dw'., 	 '41  i'i 	.ieqø tn,4v. 'Øaei'.s'cai 

CARPORT SALIt Flew I used 	HOUIS1TIS-SUSIPIESS 	,t,,a 122-49)1. 	 jnn4 'ie'.s. 

FurnIture. Apipllanses I .tb.. 	CALL 322.3420 ,p 	 -------- 

mlsa.Ilanseas items. 1105 Steve 	133.3411. 122.3104. 133.4401 	
,esi,hoi 7 b.d,sem so,,,.. Lake 	, Ck4EVt,LE. o0,$ .ø., 	As' 

Dr. 	
U,,"i Ilea. 	lS. 332.939) 	, 	 t,jma 34y.Seltts. in' helena'. 

____________________________ 	

SOUTHWARD 	332-9277. 	
3lSn,,e 34q.92i4. 	 - 

TWIN STUDIO 150$ 	II'IYISTI4INT $ StALlS CO. 	SiiR5'lItb4ED TWO iil)IOOU 	 MERCEDES 	lIZ 

PAIR 131. 
CALL 132.3254. 	 HOMES 	ouc. '4 122.7091 09 	- ti icoco. oa4s.4, .v$na iie. 

122 1740 	 41. 310'!... r,,tln, i,a$ae air. 

	

Wid0 ch.4oe ttsrengh.v$ We area. 	' 	 . 	 ________ 	 %, 10141404 kill Ila .... 
TILIYII1OPI $ITS its UP 	 M.sy tee 	 s' 	 la,ø 	scele,4 famIly , .44 2203, Iui,ie'4, vv$? ia'.. 

MILLIR$ 	 DOWN 	stain, tented yard. Sins. $130. - 	47 ri.4RU SI 0IFSEL - 

74I Orlando 0.. 	1124112 
____________________________ 	with low men4tsI. piayme.+s. 	Uuf.,,q. $ti19 332.7041, 	 ALL '9i(tf) O 

1,420 N. iean'q. Ave . '10 lmdet 
tact Mt. Ronald Hunt year 	1)1.5111 	Pillet 12741411 	

jh., e4uippai, len. 	en.q.. 	 423.147 
GIve the GIft for a Ill. tists. Ce.. 	III N. Pink Ave Sashed. Pt• tjnA,nsm,t'od 	imn 	.q'"i''l. 	

I.iNN ttCil'OQV' 

World l..h reprase,stetive a.w 
to assure arrival before Christ. 

	

WE SELL F.H,A.IVA 	Oi,nsan..St ,isl' 140. Sit 1,4. 5,. 	- 	 - 

asas, 172.4071. 	 HOt.41S $100 DOWN 	Call 5 22.4444. 	 MIW 'ts PORSCI.4E 

- 	 SAULS AGENCY 	ji*'tei ,,,,,• 	
'40 laet,. 1101 2. AU-PM n.4k ,,, 

,.4$Ut, I ,n.ant *en5, At,.(" 	.7 
GOLF CARS PRICE RIDUCTIOPI 

' 	Westinghouse llest,i, $071, 	
5., Us Pt Rentals 	. 	Ie.It'tS. Lauls told. III 	.- 	•uuish. 91 	-.41.., i..te?, 4'*p"d 

deilvenaii. 
	 Days 1377h74 	 'S"c I77Ot'4 	 30'10 ..th 3l.eV . a$anita 

5uddlas Ileitri. Coo. 131.1411 	
N1GHTS.WIIKINOS 333.0455 

- 101. Mesh. 4.a,.t-li,P 
se 	VCELLNT CNOlT1(''t 

211 Hwy. 17.53, Lousgwood 	SEMINOLE REALTY 	
1.•btli '.4010R5' 

	

TLAitiS cod *Ø. 11.92. a.. 	
420 N 'D',n. Ave 	et.oi, 

SWEET HAMLIN Orsng.s, $2.10 	$100 Down Homes 	ness from Mevt.ta's4 Sanford -- 	42't.uul' 

by. Grapefruit, $1.71 his. 	IOl park A... 	3326111 	MaPle P.ck. 111.l10. 
2500 Saof.rd Ave. 	

, 44 l,ii.nt. 4-4r, •i,, tow.' ,t.an- 

_________- 	
STIMPIR AGENCY 	SARK AVE. TRAItOR COURT. ' ,,,i, ,dle, auto. . -. 

New '49 RCA Ce1.. TV.', - Stereos Cost plus lOSt. Open 	
multiple Li,tlni halt.' 	iiSeI. States. -ms. City wetse, 	''iMe$. 	4,4,.. 	iut. 	'!5fli, 

337.4591 	t9tS S. French C.n.,su.stos. 	Pt,. 323-3141 tb..n 	 . - 
Sunday only 12.7 P.M., Diueu'st 	 __ ________________________________ . '41 Ssrd I..tr -4e,lSoa 	44ie 

" 	Sal., I1 W. 1st. 	 17 issis.0 l.aiuti 	104. Ap.Sm..Ps P0. SeWS ' 400. anwmn st.es'nq, '.41., 

	

I 	 ,,,•o................. 81% 
$04 PARK AVE. 44 "alhswsqmn, 2.dr., ;,.,..., 189' 11. ArSisles Per 1.0 	COMMERCIAL SIGhS SLOG. 	

Furnitbed Apantmotsts 14$ 1.. 	 '44 Plymeutts S'sry, 4-dc, ,owe, 4 I's SO' 

	

*1P41 A 550 	3704 SANfORD. AVI 322.1134 WiSe, included. Ifl.dS0. 	sle.eft.q, out". - 	•, 

R.Iiawey, Hospital, leby Beds 	 - 

I, D.. Week or MeatS 	0515 SHALL $TORS 51.04. 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	
j Chevrolet Inpela, 4-it. rta.d. 

Sip, aajts, powet itoerlog, .,ctwat 
- 	 CARROI.L1 PJRNITURI 	 20525' 	 IS W. 2n ST 	333.3411 	•g •, 	, 	.. 5715 

118W. iii. 	3II.$IIi 	PHONE 322.9245 as 
_________ 	TWO 1.10014 ts,',i,lied A pta. 	

C.uass.t 404, 4.dr.. 4 epimudsr. 
1,15ta, 	 - - - $595 

5. 	 To 1111111111p 	0. LIt. Ph III. 	 .4,4,15,. !'lo •.ts, 	 14 'nnd 'ustom 400, 4-4'. 'i.''.. 

	

OFFICE FURNITURI - Sesege 1w. Chile. Adjoltuing let, 73• 	
Pt'taa'. 112 201t. 	 Power ite.rnq, power 

Stuart will turn yaw effiae 	140. Loch Arbor. Ph. owner. 	FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	" 

Iuunitu.ce at, seal. Yea .as't 	122.7178. 	 Cleats 	and 	Clue-ic. 	Jimsty! '4 Ambassador 	190 	'ti.t'.," 

1.ge wreeg elms ye. deal Is 	- 	 Cq..ai, 337.0534. 	 Ia.4ad. 	- 	 $1 495 

,e., 	Oewn$owa 	Orl a i 4 e. 	Cs, L'"ts. EicsII.nt epao$'J'i- I IJRN1'i-sID •ev•'imnt oil .,tlIiH., ' 'N.q,,ta. tuna. t,-gfl, 
Ge.rg. heart. III 1. RobIn. mOO FT sI.ae.4 Itt just South of 	 --- - 	 44 RambI., Ameulcan 110, .t 

""In 

341-14)1. Free Parking. 	 y ft Some CF i..st"i"t. '1ll 	.,i.et jar. $49 511 M.qnoia. 	,i5AMONi t,IMSLmR 
- 	 qaic k ,,II isv $411 Cash. ThIs • 	Apt. 7. Its, 122 '1417. 	4 1 ,, i5. 	 I -' .)S II 

WI SUY 0* SILL ANYTHING 	ta.. pni,. good esl' 	..oi I 	 ___. 	 -- 	 - - - 

Opa. I to 1 P.M. 	 D.ee'nb'en It. 	
EiCiE51C'!' 	A?S.. 	OO'5t0W5 	'43 1.st'ID-lCV°'l i 10 . 

Sanford Farmers AutH.. Saris 	CALLIART REAL ESTATE 	U+,Iit..t ,stlu,4o,4. o.i,u,e 3
0 

	

405- 	'A'4FCRU '.4010R COMPANY 
.4302 

7.92 $ Onera Rood 	 AVAILABLE ANYTIME sea 0.0. Stee.. 	 505 3. RENCH 'AVE. i: 

,. 323.7194 	 122.1111 	CALL 323.7490 	3334 340. 	I 	M.10YFl3l4lP'4G$5OATING7 	 -- 

CASH 322-4132 	, tame. p, so. 	- 	1•. taut ionn',hed ,pP. right no 

- FOR 	used lunaitace, appilaneec 	
woosessess I 	Its. over. P5050 121.11 )' 	I 

is 	teet.. eli. lay I or lOOt 	FOR SALE by ow..,. 	 NICE 	:UR4lSt',EO *P1'. ADULTS S 
so 	Larry's hart Ill la.ie.d Ave. 	eeded. I 1.b.dneem. I 2-be d'I 	PARK AVENUS. 	I 

________________________________ 	
ro.m h.uses. ,eme4e1.d. .ry I 	112.9450. 15 Pi.rnitvve Per SOS 	ale,.. Cl... I.. Jimm4. C.wcs,' 	______- 	 _________ 

I
of 
!. 	W1LSON.P.IAIIN 	

2.4114. 	 ________ IFI1CIENC'1 UPSTAIRS APT. 	- 
$44. ONE OR COUPLI. 

ky-$elI-T,ade 	 CRYSTAL LAKE 	CALL )37.Q354, 	 - 
- 	111.11 S. 1,551. 	312-811 	 -• 

rs Ti. MO. sstp wt.t 	Lively 3 bodnoom, 7 bath S,ith - 	WILA*A A?ARTIIINTS 	 . 	e 

Hem.. Large i..inq and 4 i S I 05 	114 W. FIRST ST. 

L! MECHANICS, truth ., II.. 	.. 	
area Faintly room. .eittl Plea- -. 

	
ALL CARS INSPOCTED ' 

ehanlis lot r,ew tat dealership. 	
place, oveuloohing lake. Kitelsea UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom Ouplee. 	44 NusMog 5.4. lesS? 	7 

Many b..s.flts, Apply Jack 	•' 	h.s.ef. ..oiIld snisy. 	Kitillift equipped. 	 I61 i... Willi. Isl. 1191 	N... 

Pressor Food 3708 Orlando Dr. 	
Storage to spa's. C.ohval beet. 	Pts,is. 332.5394, 	 $43 Core.., lii. 1491 47 N..' 

- 	 Sanford. 	
I.esstifaIlv lasd,c sped eu Ap. CL;-,AN 'inni,he.I Apartment. wut. 	'1 P4w Wj. 554. 1099 1140. t 

-_____ 	
pr.aiina$.iv as acre lot. 821.100. 	or 	...,isnq machine furausIsed. 	44 P54.. so. l.i. re? 11 44*.' 

SOYS WANTED 	Terms. Hone Its. 377.0271. 	"une 121-7*00. 	 44 CS... Iii Set. ,J9 12 44..; 
140. 

Morning Paper Routes 322.1115 	KENNETH I. SLACK 	- 	-_ 	 44 LaM... 5.4. *291 19 

	

___________ 	REAL ESTATE SROiIER 	LA 4 53 i 3 'siam Iurniiiu.4 .IpS. 	44 Olds 	5.1. 1497 41 Wu. 

ilk fl, PsmO. N. 	Wa1sd 	MAGNOLIA AVE. 	)21.I7iI 	quid u.shon. IS Snis Ave.- 44 CWt.ee 5.4. 1.199 4. 

b. 	 127 sIlO if lU-elI?. 	 41 Pelso. 	3.1. 1011 	49 Mo. 
5t BEAUTICIAN wented. Cut 'II Curl L1,KlFR0t'hT sewly ,deetahed I 
Ic 	Beauty Salon. Jimmy Cewem 	bodnoons. 2 b.th, Cl house. COMM000*l APA*TI4INTS. Now54 M 

	l.a. 911 19 Mo. 

ys 	Phone 332.05)4. 	
IQO'i400 let, .so, land evail. 	ode,n I $ 3 S.,4,.ems. A ' 

, 	" 	 55 '" " ' 
at 

4 

	

_____________ 	ibis. $15,100. I miles N. I., Conditioned, Funn,shed I ut,. 	
43 CS.,. 	5.4. IS? $9 

_______ 	
83 CS.,. 13 11. 1(394 39 44o. 

- 	77 Ilt.•li•u Wtid 	- 	Sa.sf.rd. Owner. Ph. 421.7223. 	(si,n,sis.d. C.'ne, h4ag.isIia and 	83 1. 'Ng. 554 1199 42 N..' 
Now Sm,". 5e,li, Fl. 	 Ouaava. 333.1 340. 

HOUSECLEANING 	
--____________________ 4.1 Peetie. S.S. *201 17 Mo. 

ish 	 322.S72i 	
Ravonea 	Park I bedroom. 	I "4 - un,w,hot4 Osiplos. Wit., Iisrusishsti, 	43 CIsse, 	5o1. j71 37 40.0 

sut 	
bath. l,itsq Pant Rrsish & $300. 	140. 31? 1 319 W. 12th 55 	, 43 Imp. 141 Sal. 1091 1' Mu. 

h. Pracliaal nurse will beard, oem 	ALTAhIONVI REALTY 	Jhtu, 445.4749. 	 41 Pwis.ss 	1st, 499 Iii Mo. 
1410. 

ibis prices. 372.5159. 	 Eves I. 5,tiIl, 1339545 	Fup,u:Is.J 'sue one b-ed,..,,, opt. 	40 Peed LW 5.4. 494 IV P49. I sane I., your Mother. *.asats' 	Itoh.' 011-51)1 	 -- - ______.--________ 41 Ce.it 	554. 499 19 

Coiple naly, ntis Pots. 2300 	81 PeltS 	$54. *97 37 N.J 
Censtruetl.. worker want, small 	 $5,900 	 M.Ilqn.ilIs Ave. 	 ,60 QIdI 	Bell. 01 14 Mo.' 

391w 	5.1. 457 11 me..? odd jobs en hem.,. Ph. 122 311 On .ice grassy 1.1 with troCs. 1W. Furnished one bedroom apt Heat- I 	I 540 CR101y per 	sItes 1, 	 bedroom. il.Ing 	neon', dining, 
na __________________________________ 

54. 1.0 kIsS. k 	
- 	kltsts,,s I balls. Willit, .Iu,e*. 	

ng 1 Air Consul. inelsided. No 	APPUCATIONS *IPUSID i 

Upstairs. needy t. me'. into. 
pets. $49. Cnil 377.3444, 

do. 	KINNITH I SLACK 	Dewnst.i,s apP. .Imn.sI finished, TO$. Souse. Per lest 
REAL ESTATE 5*015* 	with garage. 

mel 216 MAGNOLIA AYI. 121.5111 	LARGE 4 BEDROOM 	- COMFOIITAILS si..p,iy roOms (isv 

Vi 	 -- Name with 2 beth,, family nouns, 	4i Only. $112 ...eh. Luogwuud 

ho PALL REALTY $ INSURANCE 	moo. pi,n.h. JouPI. genag.. 	Siolel. 515.4561. 

Ryameed M. Sell, Srok.r 	Appvo*im.at.i' 3,200 sq. It. o 	- - 

IOI.0 First Street 	322-1841 	•etn.r It 	
'.IEN-WOMEN 

in 	 -. 	 $il,SQO. lUllS 	
85 ,'...ls-Cis'a.,fui, Client. 

401 S. NO14l000llat 	122-41082 
$100 DOWN 	PAYTON REALTY - GOVIRNMIP4T OWNED HOMES 311.1111 3440 Nica*s 4f 11-91 	1101100145 lee enS, Kit*han 

I 	2.3.4 SS- 1.2 SATHS 	 __ 	pti.ihoges. Roaaunobi., 	- 

ii • 	JIM HUNT REALTY 	Two b,4.eom hiune near h,.pit•I 	Plsu.t. 373-5353. 

Sam 	lISA •A•is neivi 	 with I.ge etsaluied y.nd. houd. - 	
I 

PNONI SImS oeea 5:15 - SNOW AT lz Slow SIQWUIS 
Rlmmcw NO. 055 USD15 II 	fl 

WITHOUT PAR5WTI . . . . . • 
Prizes 	 S.sd.od Thh,; 	 ___ 

I 

The Newlywed Gain. 	 u.wu, 
2*30 	The Doctors 	 I 

Announcsd 	Guiding Light 	
I The Dating Gem.  C of C Seem Steen 

General H.,plt.i 

Helga 
Maitland - South Seminole 3:21 	CBS Pdew. 

Chamber of Commerce has an- 1*30  
nounced prizes to be given In 	Edge of Night  

The Early Skew 	
,.us - cuss the annual Christmas Ugbtlig 440 	Mike Douglas 	 Of y'q  

folooliffoopM 
sir contest. 	 Hey,. Party 	 j Then, will be two prism Ia 4*30 	The Rlststeees 	11 ________________ 

each category except eemmer 
cial. 

Winner of the commercial 	 60 
category will receive a rotat-
ing plaque on which the name 
of the business, will be lascnib- 

Gale Associates Realtors, wfl 	I 1wstsestoiy 	-- 	 . 

ed. The award, dast.d by 	 ik , 	
*T'N 

b. kept for the 7Satand th gm" ywri,1116rl 
passed on to the neat •,• 	

WV 

NATAliE WOOD r Pnisee In the religions OW 
PAIIAV?$101 non-religious categorisi for 	 4 homes will be donated by 

Florida Power CorposiMsa, 
Ivey's of Winter Park, Want-
roam" Ward, Sa,,thsols Plalal 
WW Penney's. 	 55111515 SlAT TICKITI NOW Al 00* 050I OS ST MA& 

5i*'r *.. 0 00 00 0 000 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •i i•i 

FhyTs : 
wiiisSTAPJ KAUSPELL. Mont. (A?) - 

Two long Urns Kidispeil fish.,. • 
a lishilm  : 	 : 

trip toYeUow Water DSaW*tb u 
an unusual fishing tale. 

John Shoemaker and Dosed. 
C Thomas were bating tram the • 

.. 
bank s4ios SbosmiT turned • 
away for a syom,nt. When he • -

= 0 

- 

A short tim. later Th°.as • -  
snagged Sho,make"s 	: %, 

looked b&ok-bla pot. was 	

csanui 

Shoemaker waded into the • 	 _______ 

1101-11151 creek to retrieve liii pot. 	
• 	(G) PLOW" 0 ,.(1 tw fa:½poundtrost : OP 

and ahullh14ombleltiS. 	• 
	Daily q 

sic. i 
2 $ rs 

_. v• 	 '- - 	&. 

BUGS BUNNY 	
' w.-•uu 

p'RUPORT, Grand Bahama 
(Al') - 	your 	persons 	were 
killed and one seriously Injured 

5J?4DG 
$unday 	when 	their 	plane 

___ 

CRUNCH! __ 

crashed cm landing about 150 
1W from the and of an airport 
runway. 

PC 	 The survivor. Diane Hubba. 
27. was flown to a Miami hospi 
Lii for treatment of aenlous head 
Injuries. The pilot was Identified 

1 1 
_______ 	

as Akilan Chartrand of Freeport. 

cW 
Tb, co-pilot was Identified only 
41211141113111111, son. The other passen- 

gin 

were S4.ntfiad as women. 

OW,AR.L POYCIi 	 c 	 flight from Fort Lauderdale, 
-. 	&Asz*_ 	 TIe. t the resort Island. _______ 	

The rented plane was on a 

1 

w u 	ri_I i 
_____ 	 2OO$t)OPM.. WIRING OV1ILOADS? 

 
_______________ 

-Ala 	
' II00.i1.00000000 	

_0000000u•eu 

000 	 ____ Erd 
AT TWO MSMT OS  

W visas Alsidess all  11W &a fr. lees 
MIS. MIs Pd. ...... N-N *15 RANDAlL *ICTRIC CO. SI., Sm. I NI. ...*W 15.15 

PROMPT QUALM SIIVICE I 0:15 p* __ 	___ 	

Me glee ftW 

Mm. an TinS. ,.. 	 51$ WOWO5 INSUlIN I UIIUIIIY 
M. II., saft Is NI. 5515 an 

$11 memo" . 	 4011 
P4NANN AYAILAIU 	• 	 Iii 	WOUSAY PSICU IN I1PPW NC. 24. 4*11. 3 

OPFICI)21.ZI ii 
1 0 	NIGHTS 1*1.0644 or 121.9*04 
at 	 _ ••

._ 

CRUMLEYMONTETH 
INC. red 

los, 	Reel 	Isteto 	Sales' Riatel, 
SOS W. 1st St. 	Ph. 1)1.4111 

- 	$TUII CARPORTS 

wood 	lloo,i. 	eetsuem 	sea: 	au54 
sir, 	sin..n,J 	punch. 	$12,000. 
Ph. 	121.565% al$o, 4 P.M. 

Tau bedroom. Cl h'Isn.. - Patmi,J 
family 	toom, 	built-'l.s 	Sb... 
Jeep 	..ls. 	isimns, 	lot 	S0.t 35. 
By •CI5 	$e.1Ie. 	Ph. 	'.34i4. 

NOTICI 
AlkoN'ae. 	Siwdy. 	Ilecvy 	oa,e ThIs NSW$MPU dius so 
Steel 	Otreciuns. lseelsgly, 	assepo 	He k P. 

691 	Isret 14 Gee Specs. WANTIC All 5.0 isleeN 

-- 	Sos sle.dwo lass, , see metes. see 
1/1 

.sfsimee bused us op 
lea IS see so.'.'. .me Sa 	see he. saMui Sa..IIs4 Iv 

Iwa 	$0511 eN COO has IS 	ei 

Mcsea'a 	Jee 	Sales 	w 	*5 
Its. ASS IISCIIMIMAUON 

Ph. 	OsisNel 	cest 	1*15. 	I.e.$0d 	IS IN 	5MPt0 MINI 	ACT. 
Si Sis4 	lit, 	$an$wd. 	Stanle 	sesi - Wece Misundisu n.y 

504 	Iium.dI.Kutv- 	aeree 	W 	• 

ebete N 5.55 	5 5 
shiuMed he. tIe Wees- 

mod 	best 	esits 	estee 	so 	as 	16 Now elks it 115 Caitoise 
SI kNdi. 13491 N. 

LM= 
  

- 	 CHIID$S$ MPS CO4IPAKY suits Asses., No.11  
-hem 	P. 0. 00* 7447 Plsdds 	33141 	tstghsei 
wItS 	NOIISTON. IMAS 7705$ 0-5923, 

Per Ode 

IPIGIR 1IG.ZA6 . , , '41 model 
used les, that. three .ethe. 
Guaranteed . • , Makes batt.a' 
bile., blInd ,tit.h.s end laney 
atitibe, wltbes$ alteshsseafi' 
pay belenee .4$4) it 4 pay 
meats at IS a stu.Mh. Pee Infer' 

Is 	
wIttiest ebilfetieC, esli 

134.00lS between 5100 to lies 

)IIIOLT $API, 20.11dl, $11, 
Se, at 114 ValonsIe St. alit' 
ae.ns. 132.4440. 

Irepefrisit $1.10 so.,Oranges $2 
lu Grady Dennis" 
Phone 323.3443. 

I)' RefrIgerator separate froese 
I likes, lys 14". gills 21". 
Pb, 122.1143. 

PORTASLI OISHWASHIR. G. I 
Steve $ Refrigerator. Seal 
double 5.4, 

CATI'S SARGAIPI SHOP 
2935 Sanford Ave. 

gy.-S.lt.-.Tradi 

JACS SON'S CUAMIC$ 
ORIINWARI, FIRING. 

Open lOtOO a m.7 p.m. 
Closed Thuns. I Sum. 322.1921 

GUS'S GUN SHOP 
Chokes. Scopes 15,tallid. Guns Ho 

R.biusd. Old uns recondition 

cii, lqbtt 
 

Installed. Open 	I 
3 weekdays S to S Saturdays 
Cornet of Grand lend I In 
Ave. lab. Mary. 333.1575. 

I G. I. RslrlqeratOr, I small LI.e 
We rang.. $10 each. So I 
guaranteed. 1)1.1409. 
------------------ 

USED APPLIANCES 
Large selection T. V.', 1 Ap 

p! 	6. $30 Up. Open Sunda 
Only Ill P.M. Discount Sales 
511 W. lot St. 	________ 

AiiNDlTIONERS - 
Ind of S.a,en, Ct.,e..ut Prices. 

PARK 1 SHOP 
201 L 1st. 312.6 14. 

ATIC 
15.95 

This machine does everything will 

.wt attachments' Fancy dasitn-
Makes hyttonholet. Blind hams. Ii 
lane. 131,10 o, $5.91 per me. Fa 
nights 111.1 144. 
lies boss* tn.1 call 32l.4I 

USED STOVES 
ELECTRIC I GAS $49.55 

EARL'S FURNITURE 
Ce,n.r Sib & Sanford 333.439 

New 	4' h igh Cyprs 5. st ocka 
feat., 42' long In 7' section 
Negahyds couch like new, cam 
ra .quipmsni, many other item 
535.7412. 

2 l.pois.sied Color TV,',. 0' 
Curtis Math.: table model, 0, 
Dumont Console modal. V ci 
,,,,,,able. May be seen 
G. A. C. Finance III W. lit I 

APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 
Color T,V.'s - Stereos . Ranges 

Washers . Dryers . R.lrlgeuall 
stc. Open Sunday Only II 
P.M. Discount Sal.' Sli W. I 

DUCKS FOR SALE 
ALL KINDS 

CALL 3225997 

CAMPER: T.nI.top, shops si 
equipped. $400 
Call 3221717. 

SEWING MACHINE. Console WI 
attachments, $35. Fleet Scra 
her $ Vacuum i.aner WillS I 

tachnsents, Is ia Seaford P, 
bile Path, Lot 17. Ws,kdi 
after 1,30, all day Sal 

1557 SINGER 
CONSOLE 

Slightly used ZIg-Zag In styl 
cabinet. Does everything Withi 
attachments. Ye's san ma 
buttonholes, •velcist, me, 
Item, applique and darn. 

COMPLITI PRICI $41 SO 
or atsunte payments if $5.11 I 
mentis, For Free heme dam.nst 
tie". at as obligation, aalli 

CISUIT MANAGER, coll.ct 
until SiOO P.M. 541.7641 O,lan 

Antique Grandfather clock, Isoi 
others. New gises h.at.rs 
puce. Wheelasi, Longwood. Li 
Many Rd 

II.ctn.rud Wall Heatar. R- C. Al 
Systematic Cash Register. 
Pb. 322 3445. 

Used Fuinitisre, Anhiqu.s,C 
Painting, 	Gifts. hand 14 a 
Candles. Stop to, FREE gao 
bock while they last, no p 
chase r.quIu.J. 1111 RELIC 31 
C Oak Ave. IN.st  to Knights 
Columbus I, 

72 Rifle $15, Pa'r phoisIe 
chaise $15. 3 antique tab 
small paint compuassol $11. 
Pb.n. 323-7101. 

RANGES ON StiLl 
From $ILS.51 Up, 

-t 	MOONEY APPLIANCI 
$ 215 S. Palmetto 	1*1.0 

XMAS TRIES. Isonsois's Faon. 
ml. So. of 44. Welt at Wel 
Rivet. Inter at Steel Gale. 
352*544 Ml. Dora. 

UNIONS SKATES $1.55 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

310 SANFORD AVE. 1*2.51 

"PIOZIPt Assets?" Melt I 
dean Into "Uquid Cash" 
Waist Ad.. 

._____._.__.__..... 	.__---- - . - ----.. • 	 - 

Con Help miles out W. 	III on lilt. 
III. ______ __________ 

- 
Pb... Orlando 544.4500 Chihuahua, 	111 	lip. 	Fuqo Write P.O. los 	lIlt 

Sanlerd. Fla. AKC 	Puppies. 	l.w1,,l.ias 	app,.. 
IN MEMORIAM slated, 	Open 	Sunday. 	Whitab. 

:Iffl,I l 

 

Sen. Is the face we loved 

Poodt.i 110 up. Paking.i. uS _________

availabl.. 

Oviedo 	3S'j.II 21. 

dear, 
___

s. 

li l., 

Silent It the volts we loved 

To. far away for sight 

__ 

 Chainpio, 	sinc. 	I45 	Puppes 
to 	bear, Pb,,. 	3224149. 

end speech. lesIon T.,,l.rs: AKC 	.g;st.,sL I
Bet net tee far for thought 

roach, 
male, 	I 	finales, 	1 	eels. Will

_____

to hold 'Ill Ck,I,Imas. Pb. 133.7540. 
Sweet te remember hI 	whø ,

wee here, Nic., 	limit,,,, 	Pa,aI..ls, 	$,i,II.,, ____________________________ 

,k.,,3h 	abs.nI, 	I, 	lust 
as dear. 

am.,1, 	Parsians. 	Nn..IIy 	Psi,. 
I 	Ml. out W 	lit, on lull. 24.W.IMiIII 

TIe Pansily of Watt., N. Haynes Sr. AKC GERMAN StILPIIERD pup - WILLS DRILLSO.-PUMP$ 	$ 
-q-____________________ ANIMAL HAVEN 	322.1717 IPRINKIN SYSTEMS ii IC I DI Pv,venUe.. Call WI 

CARl. Orlando 241.3125, 

.._eps 

10. Piajltry.....LIv,,p.ch All 5915 I a" 
We repel. I l.t.. 

SAUDLI-EQUIPHINT SUNS 
Co. Western Wear, Save at the MachIs. I kpply 

HAR*IITT'S 	SEAUTY 	NOOK Old Coital Western Shop 	101 W. lid Ii 	1114411 
Opes evenIng, by appointment Hwy. I?.,? .  I ml. S 	of D.Iay 
10$ S. Oak Ave. 	321.1741 -- GENTLE RIDING HORSE 

NEW & UUD 'N CUT 	CURL. BEAUTY SALON III. 
Ill Palmetto 	337.0514 CALL 	123.0057. PURNACIS 

Open Feenings by appolntm.aI • FURNACI CLIAKINI 

S1*NICESUAUTYSALOW' 
PIGS FOR SALE 
REASONABLE. SOUTHIRN AIR 

Regular SIC' Permanent new $5.95 OSTEEN. 	Pit. 	323.1307 SALtS, SIRVICI 31t.I)1I 
COMPLETE 	122.5445 _____________________________ 

$2. io 15. Special ServIces a. 1.dI..-T.I.vIuJis -,5--- 
D011S'S BEAUTY SHOPPE CHAIN LINK FENCE e EARL'S T.V. SERVICE 

1004 ADAMS AVE. 123.3994. F., the hoino and basin.,,. SERVICI CALLS_4UARANTI$D 
We build Special Gates. 

OVIE.0 GATE I fiNd 
Cornet 5th 1 Sanford 121.4159 

Legal Notice 0(00 	 PH. 	351.3791 Muskil Imstvumuitl 	ass 
P1 	1 	K 	TREE 	Service. 	Lls.ps,.d$ SENT A PIANO 

VR$TPI) 	IT 	'i'E 'I'' 

Insured 	Fee 	estimates, 	H. 	H 
McGhee, 	734.043 I 	Qetand. Rent the 	plane 	sl yeee 	eh.Iee 

r•va'r 	elisni.:: 	iis.i'ntts- 	,,. 4$i 	hII 	.qvlty 	If 	pwshas.d. 
Y1.OflhI)A. 	I5I*l.II*s) 	*ll%lulfl YOUNG'S ELECTRtC SERVICE se use ear ,fralght e.stal plan, 
V,n,t 	'•. 	as-no 	l'Iv.Orl-*'l1'. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING If 	you 	prefer. 	A 	peistel 	for 
g 	STATE:,; 	or 	'.ui:i:i - . RESII'(NTIAL $ COMMERCIAL rye*. 	Skeop's 	Ml 	N. 
Plnlntlff, 	vs 	iiI:I:Ilt:Ia'r 
8El('F 	CIiooI:L, ,t lot, prrn I . 114 	SUNSET DR. 	322.0092. Orange Ave., Orlando. 422.2411. 

afll..-flTl4'I 	sit' 'tI.E-N.ii,', 
HENRY'S IRRIGATION SERVICE IUESCHFR BARITONE SAXO. to 	hereby 	s*i' en 	Suns 	IIUr.*IIn1 

to 	a 	1ppflfl.% 	i'.n,i 	.i.rt .'.. 	or PUMpS. 	Spnikl.r 	Sys tems. 	lrtiga. PHONE. CALL 321 0395 
fnrect',.urr 	.ier.,i 	..It 	.'% ,flutP tio 	suppli.s 	arid 	Repairs. AFTER 4. 
II, 
	it 94 
	I., 	:1. 	aI...e 	e,utIl'.I Ph 	322.7111. 

Court 	In 	the 	•t't.' - 35. Vocvuvn C(..a.rs 
th. 	sir, s,r t 	('fit, 	I 	it 	, 
lar.?:.I 	or 	afl)' 	of 	his 	title --______ OIL HEATERS 

Repair on CII male Vacuum Cisen. 
iuthori,r i 	•:.'ii.. 	.. CLEANED I REPAIRED. 

ANYTIME - REASONASLE, er, 	Factory 	authorised 	service 
property 	alt us:. 	to 	$.rninoI. 

for 	Kirby. 	Rebuilt and Guaran. County. 	Florida 	,1,'.rihe1 	a, PHONE 322-3210. 
teed, Vacuum CI.an.ri for ,al., 2..ot 	: , 	fm-k 	t, 	srsi.ii 

r:FTATKiS. 	ace'.r.ttni 	In 	lb. 	I':,: 
----------- ------- --- 

PIANO TUNING I REPAIR liectrolus 	$15.91 	Up. 	legs, 
th.r.nf 	a. 	ree..t',iel 	In 	i'lat 	I5.'.'k W. I.. HARMON 	121-4771 Hose. 	hits, 	Cords. 	Parts, 	its. 
11. 	'IF1-I 	t 	to 	.?. 	i'ubii- 	fl. A.I VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
rords 	of 	ictilnol. 	In,n•. 	Vior. 21. Horn. improvements 2111 PARK DR. 	122-7114 
Ida, 	at 	ptibh- 	(.ul.'r 	I.. 	I?i• 	high- 
.,l 	end 	host 	tiller 	for 	'ash 	at JIM HUNT l::°o 	n''I.k 	nn.i, 	on 	'Fucatip. 
January 	*4, 	on 	the 	steps Realty, 	Inc. Legal Notice 
of 	the 	Seminole 	Coteily 	eotrt. GENERA. CONTRACTOR 
boss., 	Sanforl, 	Florlia. 	until ADD-REMODEL-REPAIR Dee.rnher 	2. 	941 Office 	322-2110 	Nights 322-SII joii, 	E 	 • I 	TISP 	('IK*'i1' 	('nI5IT 	UP 

tnIt.l 	States 	Marshal - 	- JET SPRAY CLEANING T1113 	y.IiIl'l'EI'TlI 	JtII*I(iAt. 
JC1Th1.L 	W. 	W1iLI1TtY 
Assistant t'nitel States Attorney ROOF--IAVIS---WALLS t'll1'tT. 	ir.MIOLP 	CO1JSTY, 

Attorney 	for 	l'lslntIff YINTSCH 372.404) 
P1051114' 

, 	110. 	41111 -1314 (*55' 
put-110h 	P.o. 	10, 	11', 	ii, 	II, 	1*55 \t till i 	I ltA'i( I' $ 	TtIflStt'So?4, 

24. Well Drilling ' 	. 	' 
i'IaintItr. 

i's 	cot 'sri' 	.g:'UOE'scoI'flT, RALPH HINES...WELI. DRILLING. 
Si. 

linhhlli' 	%%'AlIlII'i 	ThIOMi'S°N, 
su:ti'sui.i: 	Vol 's, 

10 yrs. 	e.penisncs I,.(.ndpnt. 
P-'li• 	e. 
e:sl.STP or P 

535.5501 	or 535.3353. 'rscn or sliT 
floflhli' 	WAltflTit 	TIIOMP- Jt'LIA 	i: 	7'AlflI', - 	 _.. 

:'r.'t: sqr.t, 
%01'I('I 	To 	('hIEhJi'I'SIISI Legal Notice lta,iI,Iirs tinknnwt% 

i To 	ill. 	h'i:iiso'ss 	44,5(4 t'pi: I' 	Slit 	Sn 	aotIi'n 	for 	divorce 
I' I. 	I I 'I a 	OIl 	ft p-: 55 .4 '5 

Iil 	lien 	ftl.-'l 	aitiit 	you 	ant 

	

Al, 1*55*' 	i IsIs 	rs1'-ITKt 

	

VU an I 	,t'h 	'f you sri hire' - 	 --- - 	 - ,-nu are r,iUItI.I to serve a 0097 

lumP''. if any, 
,,r 	sour 	writIsit 1) 	ri'(ife-1 	n I 	required 	t. 	fila 'l'iil I's 	hIi('I 	Ii' 4•ot•fl'I'. 1:11411. 

'I'I:I:'sTls 	J 11,11': I I. 	(11141 I V t, 	it on 5). 	An-trIW Spear, 	Att'r. 
any 	"Iii fl 	ST'S 	ipmaiiIs 	which 
you or either of you, 	may have OS' 	P1,4*111*) I. 	l's 	'I SI) 	PUSS icy for Plaintiff, 	whole address 

('nm,nefctl 	Striet. 
51510.1 	sal 	estate 	In 	ii,,' 	office .5:511 'soIl: 	5 ,p5 	5.5.4- 

4* %%F: 	555. 	as-tv,: 
is 	itt 	%V•t 
!lsi,r,'r.I, 	Yl,.rt'l*, 	ant 	rile 	the 

'I: of 	II 	n 	"V At.:. % 	II 	Ii 	5.!.. 
County 	,t,.Ie 	if 	i'.en,tn.,I, J 	'A .' 	'* 	111,1 NN. ,,rIP.l5l 	with 	the 	Clerk 	at 	the 

or before 
County, at 	his .,fiice it,the Court h'l.i*i1tttf, i,ov..s4yl.'l 	(',,ilfl 	on 

5 	1 	59, 	otherwise 	I JanlirY iiou.e 	in 	ri, 	5"l, 	'in, 	with- 

In 
	all 	e,,.-nl.,r 	,,,th. 	f 	'rn 	the 

'' 

V IN'' I: Vi' 	1 	'.1 l.t.I 	ii't:: 	an'S tnistmIn5 titax i,, .nt.ret .5tlflPt 
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